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Dear Cousins: 

Since I am one of the eldest of the remaining cousins of 
the Coffey clan and as I probably have 1110re first hand lnfor• 
matlon handed down to me by my Hother, Irena Coffey /1oore, by 
Uncle Ebble and by our Grand-mother Coffey, I feel It Is Im
portant to pass this Information on to the on-coming generations 
of the fa,nlly, since our grand-parents played such an Important 
role In the development of the WEST, which Is the last real 
frontier of our country, obviously it will Interest them. 

Also I have spent much time and research looking up records, 
back as far as seven generations and feel that the facts stated 
are as authentic as can be determined. lhe anecdotes and llttle 
stories related are a mere hint of the rugged experiences our 
forebears had who were a cultured people In a raw land. 

There has been brought to my attention that a certain Asberry 
Coffey, who was a third cousin of our grandfather, Colonel 
James A. Coffey, made claim to the founding of Coffeyville. 
This Is not true and rather absurd as my llother and our Grand• 
mother as well as your mothers, "the Coffey girls" and Uncle 
Ebble were right there and lived In the first fine (walnut) house 
In Coffeyville, and the records verify this, as you can see. 

In addition, I have written at some length about our Grand• 
mother's life which deserves more attention than given, as her 
life Is a story all Its own, the rugged little pioneer woman 
who reared a large and fine family almost alone under the rnost 
rugged circumstances, for as you wlll see our Grand-father was 
so busy developing the wild country, fending for the Indians etc., 
he had little time to rear children. 

As you perhaps noted that I am not a professional writer, but 
I hove enjoyed the research ond work during the spare time I 
hove had for the past two years, and I hope you have gained on 
appreciation of our fine pioneer heritage, 

I wish to express my appreciation for the encouragement and 
help given me by• 

my Wife, Hrs. Blanche B. Hoore 
my Sister, Catherine Hoore Richter 
my Cousin, Hrs. Louise Emerson Hughes 

Sincerely yours, 

FRANK R. HOORE 

_,..., 



FRANK R, KOORE 
4)2 HOLLY STREET 

LAGUNA BEACH, CALIFORNIA 92651 
September I st, 1969 

To my cousins•· grand-children of Colonel James A. Coffey 
and Louisa Coffey:•· 

Krs. Lucille Hathaway, P,O, Bo~ 459, Nogales, Ariz, 

Kr. John Kclntlre, Patagonia, Ariz. 

Krs. Louise Hickok, 21515 Plocentla Canyon Rd,, Newhall, Calif, 

Hr. Oscar Coffey, Hotchkiss, Colorado 

Hrs. Clare GIibert, Austin, Colorado 

Hrs. Kary Weaver, 2180 E, Center Ave., Denver, Colorado 

Hrs. Belle Parsons, 515 klbckah Ave., Pawhuska, Okla, 

Kr. Eben Soderstram, Powhusk.a, Oklahoma 

tlr. Carl Soderstrom, Pawhuska, Oklahoma 

Kr, W11ldo Emerson, 1158 Rood Ave,, Crond Junction, Colo, 

Hrs, Louise Emerson Hughes, 1637 Orchard Dr,, Salt Lah City, Utah 

tlr, George Emerson, 1535 A White Ave., Grond Junction, Colo. 

Hr. !aunt H. Hurdock, 2910 Country Club Dr., Colorado Springs, Colo, 

Kr, Jessee Hurdock, 904 N, 7th, Garden City, Kansas 

Krs, hny Hoore, 26 Hawthorne Street, Hedford, Oregon 

Hr, Thomes Hurdock, Jr,, P.O. Box 394, Hannford, Oklahoma 

Hrs. Blanche tlurdock lloorc, 432 Holly Street, Laguna Beach, Calif, 

Hrs, Catherine llooro Richter, 401 Patrician Wey, Pnodena, Cal If, 
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THE COFFEYS CAKE FROK IRELAND 

There has always been much Interest and same speculation In our fa~lly 
about the first Coffey• to come to America and whether from Scotland or 
Ireland. I om fortunate to have a· letter my mother kept that was)l(ltten 
by our great grand•fathor, Rev. Achlllu Coffey to "his chlldren"~ln 
which he states•---

"The Coffey portion of the family emigrated from Ireland and I hove 
frequently heard It said by older members of the connection that there 
were two brothers from Ireland who came to America and raised eleven 
sons apiece from which the numerous stock sprung." 

The blographJ!}of our grand-father, Col. James A. Coffey, states---

"He Is descended from one of three brothers who !migrated from Scotland 
and settled In America early In the eighteenth century, They settled 
In Virginia and In the Old Dominion, and In the Old Dominion several 
generations have been born and reared." 
The best of historians sometimes do not agree, but Achllles being the 

eldest of the two and so In closer touch with the older generation, states 
definitely that his forbears came from Ireland and there Is a wealth of 

authentic evidence to that effect. 
While collecting this material, I was naturally Interested In knowing 

something of the lrlsh and found the history of Ireland most Interesting, 
and so I am indulging In a brief account of what I learned. 

The Irish are almost entirely of Celtic orlgl~. The Celts roamed over 
mid-Europe during the third and fourth centuries B.C., and were crowded 
out by other barbaric tribes from the east, and some of the Celts perm• 
anently located on the Isolated Island which became Ireland. The soil of 
Ireland was fertile and the Celts prospered, The country was not bothered 
by Intruders for a long time, 

While the Romans occupied England, the Celts absorbed some of their 
culture and also Christianity, The patron saint, Saint Paterlck built 
churches and monasteries, 

When the civilized world was over-run by the Teutonic tribes from the 

north, there resulted a long period known as "The Dark Ages," Intellectuals 
from all over found a haven In the Isolated Island, Ireland, and thus 
Roman culture and Christianity were preserved, During the period of 
reconstruction, missionary work by the Irish monks helped an upset world 
find Its way, 

The unmolested Irish experienced normal living for a long time, but 

about the year 800 A,D,, Norseman pirates, also known as Danes, Invaded 
peaceful Ireland. They looted the monasteries end the churches of their 

wealth, robbed the people and usurped the government. 
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"Family historians state that the family traces Its descent from one 
Cobthach or Cobhthaldh Ftonn (meaning the "falrhalred Victor"), who was 
llvlng In County Cork, Ireland, about the beginning of the eighth 
century A.O." 

This Is quoted from a research THE NAflE ANO FAHILY OF COFFEY OR COFFE.Q) 
sent to me by Kr. John L. Coffey of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, So very 
probably this "Cobthach or Cobhthaldh Flon 'the falrhalred Victor II was not 
a native Celt but was one of the Norser.ien pirates. 

Quoting further from the above research•··· 

"The name COFFEY or COFFEE Is of lrlsh origin and was orlglnally 
O'Cobhthaldh or O'Coffey, meaning 'of the family of Cobhthaldh', Cobhthaldh 
Itself being derived from the lrlsh Cobthach, meaning 'Victorious." It Is 
found In ancient records In the various spelling of O'Cobhthaldh, O'Cobthalth, 
O'Cowhlg, O'Cobthach, O'Caughy, O'Coffey, Caughey, Coffee, Coffy and Coffey, 
of which the form last mentioned Is the most generally accepted In America 
today, whlle several of the others are aho frequently used." 

The research then names fifty-one generations, descendents of the one 
'Cobthach' father to son who carried on the famlly name for a period of 
about nine hundred yeors, the last mentioned were among the first emigrants 
who came to America, 

A copy of THE NAKE OF COFFEY OR COFFEE ls In the bibliography 
It Is very probable that the falrhalred Norseman pirate, Cobthach helped 

himself to some rich farm land In County Cork and abducted an lrlsh 111ald and 
raised a family and became the first member of the Coffey family to be 
Identified, 

The Norsemen and the native lrlsh had a battle, known as the Battle of 
Clontarf, the year 1000 A.O. and the lrlsh subdued the Norsemen and became 
the rulers. But not long ofrer that, King Henry II of England Induced the 
exhausted lrlsh to accept his protection and he assumed the tltle, Lord of 
Ireland, He had members of his court to govern the country and they levied 
heavy taxes to supplement the living of the Lords and Ladles of England. 

The Irish were forced to hard labor and were more than read~ to leave the 
country as soon as they had the opportunity. 

THE FIRST COFFEY TO COKE TO AKERICA 1690 

Early In the seventeeth century, Spain and France claimed most of tho 
North American continent, and so to compete for territory In the new world, 
England granted a charter to thu London Company to colonize the Dominion of 
Virginia• we would say today• 1ubdlvldu, To the settler who had the cost 
of the voyage was given fifty acres for every member of his family and for 
every servant, Some of the Coffeys were among thu first of that vast Influx 
of emigrants from the Old Vorld to come to the land of opportunity, 

Again quoting from John L. Coffey's photostat ··•· 
"In tho latter port of the se~enteeth century, one Coffey (Christian name 

unknown) came from Ireland to Essex County, Va., whore he was probably the 
father of John, El lzobeth, Patsy, Anhter and Edward;" 
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Dr, Laurence H, Coffey of Lenoir, North Carolina wrote a booklet -
COFFEY FAtllLY EARLY HISTORY, and the Information agrees with that given 
In John L. Coffey's photosta0----

"Accordlng to the best Information available,· the father of John Coffey 
--- originally went from Ireland to Liverpool then to Essex County, 
Virginia, about the year 1690," 
The neKt page of Dr, Coffey's booklet gives the names of the ~hlldren 

of the 'first' Coffey --- John, Elizabeth, Patsy, Anlster and ~dward, which 
agrees with John L, Coffey's photostat, 

The son John and his wife Jane and their son James came to America also, 
Dr. Laurence H, Coffe'f'made a search of the county records of Virginia and 
related what he founJ!J ___ _ 

" ---- In Deed Book dated July 15th, l7'iS Is recorded; John Coffey and 
wife Jane Coffey of Spotsylvania County Virginia sold---- to SIivanus· 
Allen of Essex County, Va,, In consideration of 25 pounds current 
money---- 100 acres.• 

"---- In Deed Book 21t, Page 130, dated June 15th, 17'i7, John Coffey 
and wife Jane Coffey of Spotsylvania County Virginia, to John Garett 
of EsseK County, Virginia 100 acres more or less In Essex County, Vlr• 
glnla, consideration thirty pounds." 

"As John Coffey made his wlll on Karch 31st, 1774, and his executors 
were qualified In Albemarle County court Harch 1775, he evldentally 
died In January.or February 1775." 
The Information given by both John L. Coffey and Dr, L. H, Coffel!) 

agree that John Coffey and wife Jane Graves Coffey had eight children---• 
JAf\ES, Edward, THOMS, Reuben, Benjamin, WIiiiam, Elizabeth and Wlnnefred, 

The two children, THOMS and JANES were the two brothers our great 
grand-father Rev. Achilles Coffey wrote about----

"I frequently heard It said by the old members of the the connection 
that there were two brothers who came to America and raised eleven sons 
apiece from whlch the numerous stock sprung, but I canno~lve their 
names, the time of their arrival or where they located,'UJ • 
In his booklet, Dr. Coffey names the eleven children of the brother 

THOMS and four of them were girls; and In the COFFEY - CLEVELAND papers, 
you wlll find In the bibliography names the eleven children of ~ANES, two 
of them were girls with due respect to Rev. Achilles Coffey whose source of 
Information was limited. Dr. Coffey's booklet conce~n~mostly about tho 
THOttAS COFFEY famlly, ho being a descendent of THOMS,\:!/ 

THE 'FIRST' JANES COFFEY, 1726-1813 
Thus far we have Identified throe members of our "Coffey F8llllly Tree" -

(1) Coffey (Christian name unknown), (2) his son, John and John's son, JANES. 
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This son, JAHES, was our great great great great grand-father, He had a 
grand son by the name of JANES who was our grand-father, Colonel James A, 
Coffey, So to differentiate between the three, we 11st them as the 'first• 
JAHES, the 'second' JANES, and the 'third' JANES. 

The'flrst' JANES was born In Ireland the year 1726. He was twenty yea').._ 
old when he married ELIZABETH CLEVELAND In Prince Edward County, Virginia; qJ 
and as previously stated they had eleven children•··· John, .James, ACHl~LES, 
Ambrose, Reuben, Ell, Joel, Lewis who married Bedont Hoore, Elizabeth, Betsy 
ldlo married Hartin Durham, and Rice.© The family lived In Albemarle County, 
Va,, In the y~ar 1759 then five years later they moved to Amhurst County, Va., 
then ten years later they moved to WIikes County, Horth Carol Ina. About this 
time four brothers of the 'first' JANES moved to nearby Burke Counlj'._and one of 
them was THONAS, two of whose sons married nieces of Daniel Boone.@ 

The 'first' JANES was a Baptist mlnlster®and also did some farming, Dr. 
Coffey found a county record that JANES sold 300 acres while llvlng In North 

Carol Ina. ® 
The 'first' James saw service In the American Revolution,©, show a copy 

of a letter sent to Hrs, Hargoret Price, genealogical librarian of the North 
Carolina State Library, and Included Is a DAR Patriot Index, According to 
thot, JAHES was not a soldier, but did "PS", patriotic aervlco which conltltutes 
eligibility for DAR membership, This Index shows that two of the sons of the 
'first' JAHES also served. Hot Included was the son, Ell and the son-In-law 
Hartin Durham. You will note In the Index there was a Joshua Coffey of 
another Coffey family; he was a captain In the Continental Army and was the 
father of General John Coffey, 

Hrs. Price suggested In her letter that I write the Departatent of Archives 
and History of the State of North Carolina which I did, They sent a Xerox copy 
of on original voucher 14505 which shows that JANES COFFEY received Two Pounds 
and Fourteen Shllllngs for military service. This department sent also copies 
of three payments to JANES COFFEY as recorded In their file••• REVOLUTION 
Army Accounts, copies of which I lnclude,(i) 

It Is evident that JANES COFFEY was active In both the nllltary and the 
non-military service. He probably did whatever the occasion demanded. While 
not carrying a gun he no doubt was a substitute doctor, and to those spirit~ 

ually In need, he gave COfflfort and help, He passed on during the year 1813 
wile living In WIikes County, He was 87 years old, 
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ELIZABETH CLEVELAND COFFEY, 1728•1828 
What I learned about ELIZABETH CLEVELAND COFFEY was related In Rev, 

Achllles Coffey's letter, and he told what he heard from the "old 
members of the connection."•··· 

'.'Ny great grand-mother Coffey I lved to the advanced age of one hundred 
twelve as you will see In ~history. She was a sister of Col, Cleavlan 
of the Revolutionary War,'\!) 

Further Information was given In a letter from 11r. Robert W,'11cBrlde 

which states that ELIZABETH ¥VELAND COFFEY was born the year 1728 and that 
she passed on the year 1828,©so she llved just one hundred years, The 
COFFEY· CLEVELAND papers sent to me by Hr, McBride states that she was 
an aunt to Colonel Benjamin Cleveland, 

ELIZABETH CLEVELAND COFFEY was of goodly heritage also, told about In 
the COFFEY - CLEVELAND papers, page 6 •••· 

"ELIZABETH CLEVELAND was doubtless daughter of Alexander Cleveland 
who.was son of Alexander (2) Cleveland, who was a son of Alexander (I) 
Cleveland by Lady Axmlnlster acc. to tradition whose given name was 
doubtless El lzabeth,"Q) 
Accordingly, Lord Axmlnlster was ELIZABETH'S great great grand-father. 

The COFFEY - CLEVELAND papers are replete with Interesting tidbits of 
folklore, there being reference to a Cromwell-Lady Cleveland romance, and 
there are other Items of Interest, 

Many of the early settlers of Virginia became very wealthy, ond It was 
not long untll some of them owned about all of the tlllable land and they 
employed Negro slaves and the two class system was maintained, the very rich 
and the very poor, known as the common people, The younger generations cculd 
not compete with the landed gentry so they had to look elsewhere to make a 
I lvlng. 

At about this time Spain and France were contesting for the country 
south of Virginia, so England settled the problem by organizing there the 
colonies of North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgie. Cleveland faml!les 
were early settlers In south western North Carollno, and JAHES and ELIZABETH 
located In the north western part of the Carolinas. 

REUBEN COFFEY 
The Colonists In North America did not like the tax Imposed by their 

English rulers and tha American Revolution resulted. During the early part 
of the war, General Washington check-mated the British Army up north, so 
then General Cornwallis tried for a declslo~ In the Carolinas. He chased 
the Colonlal Army up and down the country and at King's 11ountaln, Col. Ben. 
Cleveland's regiment of frontlersmaen captured a detachment of British end 
Tories. This was one of the decisive engagements of the war. This battle 
occured on the 7th of October, 1780, and Reuben Coffey, son of 'first' 
JANES, volunteered under Capt, Guest In Wilkes County, "for as long os the 
country needed his service," He waa In service twelve months and was 
discharged In the fall of 1781.© 
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About forty years later, Reuben was residing In Vayne County, Kentucky, 
end became aware that Congress hod passed a law granting pensions to veterans 
of the Revolution. So Reuben, on August 28th, 1832, flied a petition In the 
County Court of Vayne County, Kentucky, requesting that he be granted a 
pension. The Notional Department of Archives and Record Service of Vashlngton, 
D,C., sent me a Xerox copy of this orlglnal flllng which Is Included In the 
blbllography. I have reproduced only that part of the record that Is pertinent 
to this story, and I noted that the clerk of the court did not have a seal, 
which was designated on an affidavit with a circle. The historical value of 

this original document Is to be appreciated. 

King's Hountaln Is In South Carolina, Just across the line from Cleveland 
County, Horth Carolina. Evldentlally there was much fighting where the Coffey 
and Cleveland families lived and no doubt members of both families were engaged 
In the battle. 

In his testimony Reuben relates that his detail "hung ten Tories," (l) 
wonder If his father, the Reverend JANES COFFEY officiated at the burial, 

GREAT GREAT GREAT GRANO•FATHER ACHILLES COFFEY 
\lhlle he was yet a small boy, Rev. Achilles Coffey was Interested In 

-learning :1omething about the early members of the family, and what the "old 
members of the connection" could tel I him wos very 1 lttle, as their separation 
from their famllles on the coast was almost complete when they crossed the 
Appalachian barrier. All that Achllles knew wos reported In his letter@ •••• 

"Hy grand-father died about one hundred years ago In North Carolina; his 
name was Achllles Coffey. Governor Cullom the present governor of llllnols and 
I are grand•sons of brothers, he of LEVIS and I of ACHILLES COFFEY." 
It being that General John Coffey was related to our branch of the family, 

I wrote the Tennessee Historical Society and their secretary Hr. Robert H. 
HcBride, stated In his reply~thot he found no proof that these Coffeys were 
related; but on further search, In the Tennessee State Library, he located 
the Coffey-Cleveland papers<Da collection of letters from members of both 
families, which showed that ACHILLES and LEVIS were children of JAHES COFFEY 

who had eleven children, and as according to Rev. Achilles Coffey's letter, 
he proved to be one of the "two brothers who came from Ireland and had 
eleven sons(?) apiece." This find was most remarkable, as they were two of 
the two and a half million people living In Enllsh America at that time, and 
nineteen out of twenty were farmers, This find by Hr. HcBrlde made my search 
complete and the story possible. 

Re~. Achllles Coffey's letterCDrelated that his grand-father, ACHILLES 
COFFEY married ELOH VAID, and according to Hr. John L. Coffey', chert~ 
they had four sons---- Balley, Hezlklah, John W, and the fourth son wa, 
JANES; he was born the year 177l~and we will designate him the 'second' 
JANES. He was cur great great grond•father, 
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THE 'SECOND' JAl1ES COFFEY, 1773-1853 
While the Colonists were under British rule, they were forbidden to 

make new settlements west of the Appalachians, wanting no trouble with the 
Indians and wishing to preserve the fur trade till a time to suit them• 
selves, But, anyway, Daniel Boone did establish his fort at Boonesboro, 
Kentucky during the year 1775, After the Colonists had gained their lnde• 
pendence, some of the first to take up Boone's trail were the Coffeys, 

The 'second' JAf\ES was about five years old when his father died, and 

he was about ten years old when he joined up with the first families to 
cross the mountains. No doubt this orphan was thrilled by stories of 

lndlan fights, hunting and fishing the mountain streams and no doubt 

would not be left behind, 
All of the country west of the mountains was claimed by the Indians, 

There was mountain after mountain and all were heavily timbered, Once on 
their way, these first settlers knew there was no turning back and that 
they must depend on their own resourcefulness to survive. They would have 

to klll game for food and use skins for clothing, and from time to time 
they did some farming, and built a cabin and prepared for the winter to 
come. 

It took these families a long time to make their way through this un• 
charted country. When they reached Boonesboro, young JANES was a match for 
any one with the axe or the gun. 

These first families wrested the country between the Ohio and the 
Tennessee Rivers from the lndlans at great cost of life, and there was much 
suffering, Early trappers told about the bluegrass country of Kentucky 

with lovely meadows and the hunting was good, and It was not long until 
more settlers were coming; some by the Wilderness Road and the Cumberland 

Gap and some rafted down the Ohio River, Living conditions Improved and 
social events were followed by many marriages. 

One of the first to raft down the Ohio was Thomas Lane©and his family, 
they came from the state of New York, and the 'second' JANES married one of 

the daughters. While living In Mayne County, Kentucky, they hod six sons© 
•••·• Lewis, Ell, John, Tomnle, Jomes Wesley and then there wos•ACHILLES 

who we know as our great grand-father, Elder ACHILLES COFFEY; he was born 
July 10th, 1806.@ Also born In Kentucky about the 90me time, Abraham 
Lincoln, the year 1809, and Jefferson Davis, the year 1808, 

Hany relatives of the 'second' JANES came from North Carolina and settled 

In Wayne County, Kentucky, One was a Reuben Coffey who applied for pension 

for service In the Revolution, and then there was uncle lewis Coffey, and 
Hartin Durham who testified In his behalf, This Uncl~ewls end his wife, 
Bedant, were the grand-parents of Shelby Hoore Cullom who was also born 
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In Wayne County and was raised In llllnols, He held publlc office for fifty 
years as United States Senator and governor of llllnols, Another uncle of the 
'second' JAHES was Ell Coffey. He and his son, Asberry Hadlson Coffey came to 
Wayne County the yeor 1814, It wos Asberry who caused much controversy In our 
family by accepting the cl aim that Coffeyvl lie, kansas '"as named for hlm,"(D 
The rascal. 

kentucky and Tennessee were the first two states to be admitted to the 
original thirteen states, Here sons and daughters of the east developed a new 

type of American and thhre was no class distinction. Together they faced the 

hardship and danger of pioneer living, kentucky and Tennessee soon became 

crowded, and 'some of the more adventuresome pioneers built cabins across the 
river In the Indian country and the Indians kllled many of them, Then It 
seemed a matter of necessity, "Had" Anthony Wayne after a battle took some of 

the country north of the Ohio River away from the Indians, then later Wllllam 

Henry Harrison cleared the rest of the country north of the river and drove 
the Indians across the Hlsslsslppl, General Andrew Jackson and his lieutenant, 
General John Coffey, cleared all of the lndlans out of the country south of 
the Tennessee river, and free enterprise was on Its way, north and south of 

the two rivers. 
The Davis family was omong the first to move to the State of Nlsslsslppl. 

They were among those who owned big plantations, using slave labor; they 
lived In luxury and ran the government to suit themselves, The poor whites 
were left to their own resources, 

The Lincolns and the Coffey, moved to the undeveloped country north of 
the Ohio River. They were Independent people llvlng In a raw land, depending 
on their own resources; thus there developed two types of Americans, the 

Southerners who maintained class distinction•· the very rich and the very 
poor; and the Westerners who developed a new progressive experiment in 
government where all would have equal opportunity and equal rights, 

The War of 1812 was hardly over when the 'second' JAIIES ferried his family· 

across the Ohlo@and cleared some land for a small farm and he and the boys 

built a cabin, He located near a fort, where the present city of Hadlson, 
lndlana now Is. There were some stray Indians around, but JANES was used to 
that situation. Here he was his own boss and no neighbors nearby who would 
spoil his hunting, He did some business with flat•boats on their way down 
streain to New Orleans. Ha traded hickory logs and furs for_a wagon and some 
Iron pots and other manufactured goods made at Pittsburg, But the wlld 
turkeys ate the garden, the deer ravaged the corn patch, the forest was damp 
and much sickness, The un•lnvlted lndlans were a nuisance, so after a stay 
of a year, the fsmlly moved west to Washington County, near the village of 

Salem, 

I, \DB Page 60 
2, 111 Page 66 
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THE 'SECOND' JANES COFFEY'S LIFE JOURNEY, 1773•1853 
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THE BATTLE OF 'BAO AKE' CLIHAKED THE BLACK HAWK WAR 

THE BATTLE OF HORSE•SHOE BEND: GENERAL ANDREW JACKSON 
und GENERAL JOHN COFFEY ANNIHILATED THE CREEK TRIBE 
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President Jefferson was the first In history to establish surveys so now 
properties could be definitely located and transfers filed. After a stay of 
three years, JANES sold his Improved farm near Salem at a profit, and In the 
fall of 1817, he loaded the family onto the wagon and went back to Mayne 
County, ~tucky to visit relatives, and after a short time he went to 
Alabema. I.!} He could not canpete with slave labor and the available farm 
land was very poor, so after a stay of two years he decided to move to 
llllnols. He learned t~at the government was building a highway through the 
forest country of Indiana, and thus raise money by selling public land. The 

National Hlgh~ay was to start from Baltimore, Haryland and the destination 
was St. Lo~ls, Hlssourl. 

It took him several months to make his way through the undeveloped 
country of Illinois and In the fall of 1820, he took up a claim near the 
Songamon River. The Indian, gave the river Its name•• It meant "plenty to 
eat," After two years he learned that the highway would be used for o rail• 
road, The Baltimore and Ohio. It would toke the railroad a long time to get 

that far, and the stray Indians were not friendly, so the family loaded up 

the wagon and moved to Saline County, llllnols "which was very much a wild• 
erness country."® Here, JANES farmed till he moved to Hamilton County, 
Illinois where he passed on during the year 1853, whlle llvlng at the village 
of Harrisburg,(» He was then eighty years old. 

The 'second' JANES and Th0111as Lincoln were pathfinders for the settlers 
that soon followed. For them, It was a challenge to wrest a llvlng from 
nature's vast supply. Both were married at about the same time, and here 
some of their children were born. 

THE LINCOLN FAHILY 
At the tlfflC the Coffeys were llvlng neor the vii loge of Solem, Indiana, 

the Thomas Lincoln family was located on a little farm on Pigeon Creek, about 
thirty miles further west. Then, the Coffeys later moved to near Sangamon 

River, llllnols, during the yeor 1820, and the Lincolns ten years later 
located on the some river about where the city of Decatur now Is. Here 
Abraham helped his father to clear some land and bulld o cabin and then he 
1torted out for himself ot the village of New Solem. After that. Thomas 1110ved 

to southern llllnols as hod been done by the 'second' JANES. 

REV, ACHILLES COFFEY, 1806-1883 

The 'second' JANES son, who we will call the '1econd' ACHILLES, was a 
self•tought preacher; like his contemporary Abraham Lincoln, who wos a self· 
taught lawyer; both rode horseback frocn settlement to mettl-nt. ACHILLES 

I. 111 Page 66 
2. 111 Page 66 

3. 113 Page 69 
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knew something about medicine and carried slmple remedies; he knew some Jaw 
and aided In settling disputes among neighbors, and he brought along letters 
and newspapers so the people could learn what was going on In the world. 

In those days camp meetings In some river bottom grove were about the 
only recreation the settlers had. They would bring food and bedding In 
their covered wagons and would probably stay a week, and a never forgotten 
event was "the Fourth of July," They would do some visiting, heal" some 
preaching and give the youngsters a chance to do SOffle frol Icing·. 

When out on circuit the preacher was always the guest of the family 
that could afford the best In the community. The story Is told that the 

preacher arrived late In the evening and was preparing to retire, and there 
was a knock at the door, and there was a man and woman waiting to see him. 
The man said they wished to get married and the preacher asked If he had a 
license and the man said "No". Then the preacher said -- ''Well, this Is 

Saturday night and It Is too late to get a license so you will have to wait 
ti II Honday". Then the man sa Id -- "Revern', can• t you just say a few 
words to tide us over to Konday1" 

THE BLACK HAWK WAR 
During the year ISO~, Will lam Henry Harrison took from the Fox and Sauk 

tribes, 50,000 acres they had In southern Wisconsin and northern llllnols 
and moved the Indians across the Hlsslsslppl to where the state of Iowa Is, 

and where the hunting was not so good, While Chief Black Hawk and his men 
were away hunting, white men destroyed the Indian homes and crops and killed 
some of the people and the Indians were very miserable and hungry. During 

the spring of 18)2, chief Block Hawk with about ~00 warriors returned to 
llllnols Intending first to talk the situation over peacefully, When his 

party first appeared the natives cried "Indians" and a hastily organized 
force rode out to meet them. Black Hawk sent three lndlens with a flag ~f 
truce and also sent other lndlans to follow and observe, but the observers 
becllffle frightened and fled, and the white men thinking there was a retreat, 
pursued them and were badly beaten. The governor of llllnols called for 
volunteers and Achilles Coffey and Abraham Llncoln were appointed captains 
of their c01npanles, and Jefferson Davis participated as a lieutenant of 
the regular army. The white man's superior army routed Black Hawk and his 
warriors. Abraham Llncoln said "blood was drown". He never fought so 

many mosqultos in his life, 
In those early days money rarely circulated. It was the cust°"' for 

everybody to help supply his neighbor's need, build a house or barn, or 
harvest a crop. Natural resources were plentiful. In gratitude for his 
services, Rev. Coffey's flock saw that he was well taken care of, and his 
fans was one of the show places of the country. ACHILLES Coffey end his 
little wife lived well, and were accepted leaders of refinement and culture. 

Page 11 



Great grand•mother Jane Dean Coffey was related to the Clay fomlly© and 
her father was a Hethodlst minister. Hy mother wrote In her letter: "I well 
remember my grand-mother. She was slender and dainty. She loved beautiful 
things and had them about her. It was great In my childhood to spend some 
time with her." That she had lovely china and my mother Hid that she I lked 
to go there and drink tea. 

As was the custom of the time, men of great grand-father's position wore 
plug hats and frock coats. He did no farming, his work was preaching. The 
farm supplied the family's needs. He worked "for the lord", He preached In 
the whole country, In southern llllnols, Hlssourl and later In Kansas where 
his son, our grand-father, Colonel James A. Coffey was active. 

Hlnlsters of different associations of the Baptist church In southern 

llllnols, assembled periodically to discuss doctrine and creed. Controversy 
arose between the Regular Baptists and a new organization, the United Baptists, 
who believed missionaries of the faith should be paid, contrary to the early 
Apostles and the present organization, and Latter Day Saints, whose thinking 
was above material reward. 

Great grand-father ACHILLES COFFEY was called upon to write a history to 
$how by precedent that the United Baptists were wrong and he entitled his book 
·•• HISTORY OF THE REGULAR BAPTISTS.© Tho book was entered by act of Congress 
the year 1877, There are 185 well written pages, ond is prefaced with his 
picture and his biography, both of "'11ch are reproduced and from which I 

quote•··· 
"It seems rather strange that a man who has been raised among the savages 

and wild beasts, could write a history, but when we consider that the most 
talented and useful men have been what Is termed self-made, the mystery Is 
solved. Elder Coffey took a great deal of pains to gain an education, and Is 
a tolerable fair scholar," 

Among the many other things my mother kept was a little pamphlet of seven 

pages••· HINUTES OF THE SIXTY-SEVENTH HEETING OF THE REGULAR BAPTISTS, 

already referred to, and this edition closes with the obituary of Rev. Achllles 
Coffey which Is as follows•··· 

"Dear Brethern: In co,npllance with the order of the association It becomes 
our sad duty to make this public announcement of the death of our beloved 
Brother and Father In Isreal, Elder Achilles Coffey. who departed this life 
at his residence near Bethels Creek Church, Saline County, Ill., on the 
10th day of Harch 1883. Elder Coffey was born In the year 1806, and con• 
sequently In his 77th year he died." 
So It happened that ACHILLES COFFEY lived four year1 after the death of 

hl1 son, our grand•fother ·•• Colonel Jomes A. Coffey, 

I. 114 Page 71 
2, 115 HISTORY OF THE EARLY BAPTISTS 
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Dear Coffey Coua1na --

i'his book we.a or1g1.na.lly publ1Bhed by :Frank R. Moore, 
ot La,guna Bea.oh, Ca.l.ifornia. He is now deoeaaed. i'he 
original book •u ■o poorly printed that it waa impoaaibl.8 
to re-print it. It was all re-typed, exactly, as he had 
prepared i't. i'he photographs were ot 11Uoh quali't;y th.at 
they could not be reproduoed, so the pictures have been 
omit~ed. Additional information provided by John Coffey, 
of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma has bean inolu.dad. John 
Coffey ia now deoae.aed. An all-nwna Index has been added. 
Thia book we.a originally published in 1969. 

Por intoiination, aa to coat, and avail.ability of 
additional copies of this book, Hnd SASE to1 

GENE .BREWI.NGTON 
4728 NW 59 '.mRR 

OXLAHOM.l CI T'i , OX 
73122 

PRINTIID 
1986 
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One definition of the term - Coat of arms - Is: 

"A coot of arms Is o I lght garment worn over the armor In the 15th and 
16th centuries often charged with the heraldic beulngs of the wearer." 

What authority the Coffey family had for this mark of distinction Is 
stated In the photostat sent to me by Kr. John Coffey, ___ (i) 

"Family historians state that the family traces Its descent from one 
Cobthoch •·· who was living In County Cork, Ireland, about the beginning 
of the eighth century, A.D. He was the father of Donald Kor---" 

and efter naming fifty-two generations, father to son~ we get from the 
photoatat the following-··· 

''TheJe famllles appear to have been, for the most part, of the landed 
gentry and yeomanry of the British hies. 

"Although It Is not entirely clear from which of the many llnes of the 
family In England and Ireland, the first emigrants of the name to 
America were descended, It Is generally believed that most, If not all, of 
the Coffeys and Coffees derive from one comnon ancestor." @ 

"One of the most ancient and most frequently used of coat of ar,ns ofthe 
Coffey or Coffee family of Ireland, Is that described as follows (Burke, 
General Armory, 1884).11 

Arms, •·· ''Vert, a fess ermine, between three coons or lrlsh c:ups or." 

£!:!!,t, •·• "A man riding on a dolphin proper." 

Kotto, •·• "Non provldentla aed vlctorla. 11 @ 

1. 102-c, Page 46 
z. 102-A, P1ge 44 
3. 102-c, Page 46 
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From pamphlet In the Frank A. Moore Collection: 

HINUT[S 01-" TtfE SIXTY-SEVENTH MmUAL MEETING OF THE HENOG RIVER ASSOCIATION 
OF REGULAR BAPTIST, BEGAN ANO HELO WITH THE COTfAGE GROVE CHURCH, COHHENCIHG 
ON FRIDAY BEFORE THE FIRST SUNOAY IN SEPTEHBER, A.O. 18831 AND TWO SUCCEOING 
DAYS•·•· H.B. FRIEND, PRINTER, HAARISSURC, ILLfNOIS, 188J 

SUUOAY WORSHIP 

At 10 o'clock A.H. Sunday, a large concourse of people having assembled 
at the stand, services were introduced by Elder Josiah Harriss, of Bethel 
Association (llllnols), who used for a text the 22nd verse of the ~th 
chapter of Romans: "But now being made free fro,n sin," etc. Elder J, 9. 
Hardy of Original•Llttle River Association, (Ky.), followed, using 25th v,, 
Sth chapt. of John: "Verlly, verily, I say unto you the hour Is coming and 
now Is," etc. Elder Lewis Hea, of Skllo Fork Association, (Illinois), then 
concluded in a brief and appropriate exhortation, when the meeting 
adjourned by singing and taking the parting hand. J.H. BURNETT, Clerk 

OBITUARY 

DEAR 81\ETHERN: In compliance with the order of the Association, it 
becomes our sad duty to make this public announcement of the death of our 
beloved Brother and Father In Isreal, Elder ACHILLES COFFEY, who departed 
this life at his residence near Bethels Creek Church, Saline County, Ill,, 
on the 10th day of Harch, 1883, 

Elder COFFEY was born In the year of our Lord, 1806, and was conse
quently, ln his 77th year when he died. He was born in Wayne County, 
Kentucky, and In 1813, the time of the British w;ir, removed with his par
ents to Indiana. After several removals, instigated, no doubt, by the un• 
settled conditions of the country and the many vicissitudes through which 
they had to pass, they finally, in the autumn of 1820, located in SangillnOn 
County, Illinois, where they remained a few years, when a perm~nent set• 
tlement was made in Sal lne County, This was at that time o wilderness 
country, and there were little or no educational facilltles. He professed 
a hope In the Savior In his youth, and united with tho Regular Baptist 
church at Bethel, Creek, ar,d soon thereafter conn:enced preaching the gospel 
of Christ, and proved faithful through fife, doing great service for the 
Baptist cause in Southern Illinois and other places where he traveled, and 
he traveled and preached a great deal, During the time of the division on 
the missionary question, he took an active part, and did great service to 
the Regular Baptist cause, opposing as he ever did the innovation of man 
In the affairs of our religion, He proved faithful until death, 

He was afflicted for many years with lung disease, and gradually wore 
out, but would go to Meeting as long as he could; and when unable to stand, 
he would sit down and proclaim the gospel of our salvation. He I lved 
through life without a single charge being brought against him, and died 
without a single stain upon his character. The church placed such implicit 
confidence In him that the brethern besought him to write a history of the 
division of the Baptists and the cause which led to that event, which he 
reluctantly did in a faithful and lucid manner, which has had, and should 
stlll have, a wide circulation throughout the country. Although he is 
dead, but yet speaketh, 

As above intimated, our departed brother had been In feeble health some 
time, was taken suddenly worse on Sunday night preceding his demise, ;ind 
sank gradually until death relieved him from his suffering. Notwithstand
ing his age and enfeebled condition of body, his mind remained active and 
atrong In thr ln~t. lie frcq,wntly 11llud1•cl to his approachln9 dissolution. 
He repeated verse after verse of favorite hymns, and spoke of the brightness 
of his hope. A few moments before death his physician, who was seated by 
his bedside, remarked: 

"You bear your affl lctlons I ike a sold I er aod a Christian." 
A mome"t elapsed, when Elder Coffey replied In a distinct, clear voice: 
"I went to the Blackhawk War In 1832, and shortly after my return home 

entered upon the ministry, and have been preaching forty-nine years and 
some months, Yes, I have fought a good fight and have kept the faith. I 
have finished my cour:u,, and am ready to be offered up," 
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Then asking to be turned over, he clsed his eyes and died es If falling 
Into o deep, peaceful sleep, 

In his death his chlldren have to mourn the loss of an affectionate father, 
his relatives and neighbors an honored and respected friend, the County of 
Saline a noble and useful citizen, and the church of which he hos been on 
exeff!Plory member for half a century (Its beloved pastor most of the time) 
and one of Its brightest ornaments and most gifted counselors; while the 
Regular Baptists of Southern llllnols lose In him one of their ablest defen• 
ders. 

"Brother, though from yonder sky, 
C-th neither voice nor cry, 

We know for thee, to•day, 

£very pain hath past away." 
R. FULKERSON 
J,H, BURNETT Comnlttee 
H.B. FRIEND 

From: HISTORY OF COFFEYVILLE 
THE D. A, R, 

Jane Dean Coffey Chapter, Daughter of the American Revolution, was 
organized December 7, 1~33, in the Colonial Roo,n of Hotel Dale, at Coffey• 
~ille, Montgomery County, Kansas. Incidentally, Hontgomery County was 
named for the distinguished British Revolutionary patriot, General Richard 
llontgomery, who gave his life for the Colonial cause at the Battle of 
Quebec, 

The Chapter was named for Jane Dean Coffey, mother of J411tes A. Coffey, 
founder of Coffeyville, Kansas, and wife of Achilles Coffey, a Captain In 
the Black Hawk War, She was the daughter of Rev, Jacob Deen, a Hethodlat 
Hlnlster. The organizing Regent of the local chapter was Hrs. Earl Houlder 
(Groce Welsegerber) a descendent of Patriot Richard Henry Lee. 
distinguished guests were present at the organization, 

Hany 

The charter members of the Chapter were Hrs, W,A, Ball, Niss TIiiie A, 
Bettlsworth, Hrs, J.P. Blair, Hrs, E,C, Brandt, Hrs, H.L. Campbell, Mrs, E,A, 
Conkling, Hiss Irene Ell Iott, Niss Lella Ell Iott, Hrs, WIiiiam Finley, Hrs, 
R.8, Fuller, Hrs. J.T, GIistrap, Hrs, E,H, Hess, Hrs. c.o. lse, Niss Eliza• 
beth lse, Hrs, C.O, Jones, Hiss Bee HcClellan, Hrs. W.D. Hoore, Hrs, Frank 
Wall, Hrs, D,E, Wassam, Hrs. H,C, Weible, Hrs, W,£. Ziegler and Hrs. Earl 
Koulder. Kiss Cordel la Ann Everett was added to the membership before the 
e~plrotlon of Mr1. Koulder11 Regency tenure. 
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THE 'THIRD' JAHES COFFEY 

Our Grand-father, COL. JAMES A. COFFEY 

Quoting my mother's letterQ) ___ _ 

.,Jomes A. 
111 lnols. 
farm, and 
and began 

Coffey was born llovember 18th, 1827, In Gallatin County, 
He was the third of twelve children. He was reared on a 

In the year 18~8, he bought some land In Gallatin County 
farming and soon after married. 

"Hy mother's maiden nome was Louisa Adelade ferris Long Carnahan, she 
was born In W3yne County, Kentucky In 1833. Her father was a Hetho· 
dist minister. She I ived In llllnols for some time and at the age of 
fifteen, married my f3ther. 

"He did not care for forming, and soon after he was married, he and 
his wife moved to Harrisburg, 11 llnols, where four children were born. 
Hary was born May 13th, 1851, Eben Rice Coffey was born Oec. 17th, 1852. 
Two other children died In Infancy, one a son, John Gerry, and the other 
a daughter, Phoebe." 

WEST··· TO KANSAS 

Early In the year 185~ It became news that President Pierce had held 

council with many Indian tribes,@ the Wyandotts, the Shawnees, the 

Pottawatomles, the Sauk and Fox tribe and accordlngly they ceded millions 

of their acres In Kansas wh I ch cou Id be f II ed on and f Ive year> to pay at 

a Dollar and a quarter an acre. This set grand-father Coffey to thinking 

this would be a good "store country" and a location on one of the several 

trails would be good business In this new country; southern llllnols was 

swampy and there was much sickness, Grand-mother learned that a colony of 

New Englanders had founded the town of Lawrence and she felt that there 

would be good schools, social gatherings and preaching. 

So they loaded three wagons, one with merchandise for the new store 

and the other two wl th foml I y effects Including sl lps and plants for a garden 

and a crate of chickens. Uncle Sales, grand-father's bachelor brother, 

went along to help drive, and Mary and Ebby took turns riding the pony 

and with the help of the family dog they herded the loose llve~tock. Grand• 

father was then twenty-seven years of oge and grand-mother was twenty-one, 

Kany friends and relative, ,aw them off and muc~ advice was given•·· 
that going through Kl,sourl to be careful and not argue the slavery prob• 

lem. This was a great restraint on grand-mother. 

She rarely lost In an argument. 

IGNORANCE IS BLISS 

The Coffeys were unaware that they were to have a part ln one of the 

greatest melodramas that the country ever experienced; and the problem 

was··· would Kansas be a free state or a slave state? Where they were 

raised there was no slavery which they believed was wrong. 

I . 113 Page 69 
114 Page 71 
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At that time there were to be no slave states west of the Hlsslsslppl, 
that would be north of the thirty six degree, thirty minute parallel, then 
as new states were added, free states of the north would have a majority, 
and possibly abollsh slavery, 

Jefferson Davis proved to be the smartest politician of his time, He 
managed to get Hlssourl admitted a slave state though north of the parallel, 
Then he tried to get Nebraska admitted a free state, though Kansas be 
admitted a slave 1tate, and so was comprised that the settler, were to 
decide the question of slavery, known as "squatter's rights". This pleased 
Jeff Davis, as Hlssourl citizens had only to cross the llne to make Kansas 

a slave state, Then followed seven years of strife, which the Coffeys 

experienced, sympathetlc~lly known as "Bleeding Kansas11©where neighbor 
fought nelghb~r, a prelude of the Civil War. 

llhlle the southern planter was growing cotton and profiting from slave 

labor, the North was rapidly gaining In Industry. There was a business man 
by the name of Amos Lawrence, who operated several mil ls In tho New England 
States, and he was very wealthy. He bought cotton at his own price and sold 
manufactured cotton goods at a good profit, He was getting richer and the 
southern planter getting poorer and more In debt, and the contest between 
the Industrial North and the southern planters was going from bad to worse, 

But the Coffeys went blithely on their way to endure many years of hectic 
strife In tha Territory of Kansas, 

WESTWARD HO 
It was a days journey from Harrisburg to the Hlsslsslppl River and here 

the Coffeys camped expecting to cross the next day, and the river traffic was 

an exciting Introduction to their new venture, The walklng•beam of the 
steamers measuring every yard of progresG, the twin smokestacks leaving a 
trail of smoke and sparks and the paddle wheel splashing the water behind. 
Then there were flat-boats on their way to New OrleanG, burdened with lumber 
and barrels of merchandise, and there were river ferries loaded with covered 
wagons, The Coffeys Joined the procession the next morning. 

It took several days of driving through Hlssourl to reach Westport Landing 

where the Kansas River (known as the Kaw) Joins up with the Hlssourl. They 

arrived Just before dark and Grond•father located a "free corral" which Is a 
large parking lot with a high board fence where teams and wagons could be 
parked free over night except for the cost of hay and grain for tho livestock. 
Grand•father took the faml I y to the best hotel In town wl th I ts usual "Ch I ck 
Sale" somewhere In the rear. Board was family style and you had your choice 
you could take It or leave It, 

Westport was the greatest boom town there ever was; It w~• a hodge•podge 
of humanity, everyone Intent on doing his best to share In the development 
of this new country. Settlers preparing to leave on the morrow to stake out 
• claim, mule aklnner, Just In from across the American Desert, opportunl1t1, 
some with good Intent ond some not so good. lndlans_who came to shop and take 
In the alghta. After supper Grand-father and Uncle Sales strolled down to 
I, 126 
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the water front to watch the river steamers lined up at the dock with burly 

Negros unloading the cargo, and Crand-father felt sure that some day he 
would have a hand In all of this business going on at this waterfront. 

WAKARUSA CREEK 18S4 
As the Coffeys were preparing to leave the next morning, Grand-father 

enquired the way to the town of Lawrence, and he was told to take the road 
west along the "Kaw River" and that forty miles the road forked, The road 
south-west was the Santa Fe Trail, but to take the right hand fork which 
was the California Road, and that Just after crossing the Wakarusa Creek 
bridge, a road due north would take him to Lawrence, a distance of about 
five miles. 

The second evening the Coffeys came to the California Road, and at the 

Wakarusa Creek Crossing, Nate Blanton had a toll bridge and a wayside hotel 
where the Coffeys stayed overnight.CD Crand-father told Hr. Blanton he was 
looking for a site for a store and Nate Blanton told him a better place could 
not be found than right here, and that he would transfer the post-office 
to the store. 

Grand-father was Impressed by the amount of traffic on the California 

Road enroute to the Pacific Coa1t. So where the road took off to Lawrence 
he drove a stake and made a sign giving notlcJ he was filing on this land. 
He and Uncle Sales pitched a tent, and next day with two wagons, they went 

to Lawrence. 
Grand-father was In need of quinine,@ seemed he always needed quinine, 

and he was directed to the office of Dr. Robinson. Grand-father Introduced 
himself and told the doctor he he Intended operating a store near the Waka
rusa Crossing. 

Naturally, Grand-father wanted to know something about the town and the 
doctor Informed him that he founded the town last August I, 1854, that he 
as agent for the New England Emigrant Aid Society, located twenty-nine 
settlers, He named the town for Hr. Amos Lawrence, who was sponsoring 
the society. Q) 

Or. Robinson said that the New England Aid Society arranged cheap 
transportation for the new settlers coming to Kansas and would help them 

get a start In this new country by sell Ing them supplies on easy terms. A 

boatload of lumber had Just arrived. There was plenty of land and settlers 

anxious to Improve It and with some assistance given them, Hr, lawrenc:e 
would be assured of prosperous customers. 

JA/1ES H. LANE, SOLOIER AND POLITICIAN 
James H. lane came to Lawrence Just before the Coffeys did. He was a 

man of considerable exporlcnc:e, He had been a lieutenant governor of Ind• 
Iona and In the war with Hexlco, h).l..led one regiment till Its term was up, 
and then led the second regiment. \!I} He now felt that Kansas offered more 
opportunity than he could find elsewhere. 

I. lt9 3. 125 

z. Related by my mother It. 121t 
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Grand-father met Lane wh~n he went to the office of John Speer to buy a 
recent edition of the KANSAS TRIBUNE, and as usual, they enquired where the 
other came from. Grand-father mentioned that he had a greot grand-father 
by the name of Thofflas Lane who lived In Kentucky and later In Indiana, and 
Lane assured Grand-father that this Thomas Lane was his grond•parent; so 
they were mutually pleased that they were related.@ 

Lene advised Grand-father to get Into polltlcs; look to be governor o; 
United States senator; but Grand-father's alnd right then was getting set 
up In business near the Wakarusa Creek crossing. He and Uncle Sales loaded 
the two wagons with material for a store building which Uncle Sales was to 
operate, and material for a cabin for the famlly. • After getting this done, 
Grand-father built several corrals and stocked up with hay and grain, and 
If an outfit on the way to the coast needed a better wagon or had a lame 
horse to trade, In a deal, Grand-father acted for the best Interest of both 
parties. 

GRAIID-FATHER GETS INTO POLITICS 
There had to be a government for the new Territory of Kansas, and Presl• 

dent Pierce appointed Andrew Reeder to be the first governor. The people of 
Lawrence felt that their town should be the logical place for the governor 
to preside, but the Presldbnt being pro-slave, selected the town of Leaven• 
worth Instead. During the six months that had existed, the best accomodatlon 
was a recently built clap•board hotel. Governor Reeder looked t@hotel 
over and decided on more favorable quarters at Fort Leavenworth. 

The governor called for an election for the citizens to choose members 
for a legislature, end Jim Lane persuaded Grand-father to be one of the election 

Judges. The day of the election, there came by wagon, horseback and every 
way Imaginable, hundreds of Missourians, hlll•blllles, waterfront riff-raff 
on their way to Lawrence seemingly out for a good tlme,Q) and Grand-mother 
watched them from her doorway with amazement. They would chase a stray 
chicken, shoot at the family dog and plague Grand-mother and she was dis• 
gusted. They would atop end one chap would drive a stake Into the ground, 
then they would unlimber the cannon and fire a shot and pass the Jug around 
to celebrate the event, "Kansas hos acquired a new citizen." 

That afternoon, the same parade of roughnecks came back down the road 
from Lawrence ond with much celebration. One chop came to the door and asked 
Grand-mother for a drink and she motioned to the well with Its gourd dipper 
end told him to help himself. Then she asked him whet the parade was for 
and he told her that the Boston Yankees had sent a lot of slave haters to 
Lawrence to vote, and he said• ''We came to vote too, we ere from Missouri," 
Then Grand-mother asked him whet he voted for end he said• ''Well, Kam, I 

Just don't know. I Just voted," 

I, 112 Page 67 
2, 126 
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KISSOURIANS STUFF THE BALLOT BOX 

Grand-father got home late that night and told grand-mother that the 

Klssouri rowdies had elbowed him out of his job and had stuffed the ballot 
boxes with their own votes. 

Quoting from the book• THE STORY OF KANSAS, published by the State 

Board of Education, Page 53 ---
"On election day, hundreds of Hlssourl residents came to vote, They are 
proud of their rough speech and rough dress. In s0111e Instances the 
election Judges denied the Border Ruffians the right to vote, but the 
Invaders drove away such Judges at the point of the pistol and. the 
bowie knife." 
"On that day 6,213 votes were cast desp lte 
had revealed only 2,905 men of voting age, 
candidates were elected to the leglslature 
dldates received only 791 votes." 

There can be no doubt that Asberry Hadlson 

the fact that the census 
Of course the pro-slavery 

for the Free-state can• 

Coffey was one of the leaders 
of that parade of Klssourlans that passed Grand-mother's door and conducted 

the election, for Asberry was elected a member of the legislature, as 
according to the same book, page 20~, which gives a list of the counties 

and for whom named 

"Coffey County (named for) A1H, Coffey, a member of the first Territorial 
Legislature," 

That Coffey County, Kansas was named for Asberry Kadlson Coffey Is a fact, 

but thot Coffeyville, KansH "was named for hlrn" as stated In the COFFEY• 

CLEVELAND papers was a false claim, 
There were thirty six pro-slavers elected to the territorial legislature 

and only three Free•staters elected, Governor Reeder did not approve of the 

way the leglslature was elected but did recognize It anyway; and President 

Pierce did not approve of Andrew Reeder and reploced him with Wilson 

Shannon, 
• The legislature copied some of the lows In force In Klssourl, some of 

them were ---
"For helping a slave to run away from his master the penalty was death, 

"Two years In prison for making a statement denying the right of a person 
to own slaves. 
"Ho one opposed to slavery could serve on o Jury," 

Grand-father and Nate Blanton knew they were In a tight spot,; they had 

the choice of Joining up with the pro-slavery party, or move and leave all 

they had, or stay and fight It out. The Coffeys then,had two ~hlldren and 
were expecting a third and It would be difficult to move; but they and the 
Blantons decided to stay and protect their rights as best they could, 

THE BIC SPRINGS CONVENTION 

It was not long after the election that Jim Lane came In a hurry horse• 
back to the Coffey house and told Grand-father to Inform the neighbors that 

there would be a meeting of Free-staters at Big Springs, Grand-mother 
asked what the meeting was about and Grand•father said there would be 
speaking, and she knew that If she could go along there would be opportunity 
to do some visiting. So· she fllled the wash-boiler with fried chicken, pies, 

etc., end Uncle Soles closed the store and loaded the wagon with a tent and 
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some bedding, and they all went to Big Springs which was about seven miles 
up the California Rood from the Coffey store, 

The Free-staters knew they faced mob rule and their property and well 

being was at stake, They came from every direction to Big Springs and by 
every way that was possible ond prepared to stay a few days. 

Dr, Charles Robinson presided and assured his listeners that the Hew 

England Emigrant Aid Society would give every assistance, Among the many 
speakers was Kr. John Speer, publisher of the KANSAS TRIBUNE, Andrew 

Reeder, the deposed governor, told the Free-staters to Ignore the "Bogus" 
leglsloture's laws and their appointed officers, and proposed they organize 
a provisional governm;nt of their own. 

James Lane was Introduced as having been a brllllant commander In the 

ltexlcan War, and who hod held high office In the state of Indiana, Lone 

was right at home on the speakers platform and was a convincing speaker, 
and told the Free-staters that with their help he would rid Kansas of every 
Black Hon by his proposed Block Law. (And he did get rid of slavery In 
Kansas, but It took him nearly seven years to do It,) It was agreed that 

the next meeting be held at the town of Topeka to organize a government of 
their own. 

The Free-staters met In convention at Topeka, Kansas, Sept. 19th, 1855, 
Dr, Robinson was elected governor of the provisional governmenti and they 
passed some laws and ordered script for money. James Lane and Andrew Reeder 
were appointed to goos delegates to Washington, representing the Provisional 
government, but when they presented their credentials, they were Ignored, 

A committee was appointed, with J.A. Coffey, our grand-father, as chair• 

man to call on Judge Wakefield to protest the overt acts of the pro-slavery 

party In the recent election, as reported In J.N. Holloway"s book: HISTORY 

OF KANSAS----
"•-- the chairman, Hr. J,A. Coffey, accordingly called upon the governor 
and received affidavits setting forth the manner In which the Missourians 
unlawrully Invaded the polls and elected members of the legislature 
instead of actual settlers, Judge Wakefield then took the poll book and 
called the attention to the names of well known citizens of Westport and 
asked him If he knew these gentlemen. On reply he did, the judge asked 
him what he thought of their coming to Kansas to elect members of the 
legislature, 'Perfectly right, perfectly right, those Klssourlans have 
Juu as good a right to vote as those from H,:usachusetu. 11 

Judge Wakefield refused to listen to Hr. Coffey further so did not give 
Grand-father opportunity to tell how unlawfully the Hlssourlans had taken 
possession of the polls, and how they drove away the proper Judges, 

THE TOWN OF LAWRENCE PREPARES FOR SIEGE 

It was Inevitable that neighbor would quarrel with neighbor and that 
there would be a killing. Frankl In Coleman, who owned slaves killed a Free
stater because of a disagreement over the boundary of their claims. Sheriff 
Jones of Douglas County did not arrest Coleman but did arrest Jacob Bronson, 
who he claimed threatened Coleman, Nate Blanton came In a hurry to the Coffey 

home, and he and Grand-father picked up several neighbors, James Abbott, 
Samuel Wood and others, altogether about fifteen men, and they stopped 

,Sheriff Jones at Blanton'• bridge ond took the prisoner Branson away from 

him, 
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Of course Sheriff Jones was Infuriated, He hurried to Governor Shannon 

and told him that armed men had Interfered with the law, and he asked for 

help. So the Governor told him to call the mllltla, but Jones told him 
the Territory had no militia, so the Governor told him to organize one 

and Jones lost no time. 
Jones then called on David Atchison, United States senator from Klssourl, 

and he rounded up all the loose element along the Kissourl water front and 
altogether had about fifteen hundred men. They camped across the creek fr
where the Coffeys lived and they drilled several days and of course this 
upset Grand-mother very much. 

At the request of Dr, Robinson, the New England Emigrant Society sent 
six hundred Sharps rifles, the best weapon then made: also Henry Ward 
Beecher, a New York clergyman, sent several crates of Sharps rifles, and 

with each rifle, a Bible, The people of Lawrence elected Or. Robinson 

commander-in-chief and James Lane, second In c01M1and. Lane organized rifle 

companies and built earth-works around the town. Companies of free-staters 

came, among them was John Brown who brought his sons and son•ln•laws and 
neighbors, and altogether there was gathered about 650 men. A cannon, kegs 
of powder and lead was secretly brought to Lawrence, 

lane put Grand-father In charge of the conmlssary and he gathered supplies 
of all kinds expecting a long siege. Grand-mother was left to her own 

resources looking after the family. The Territorial militia led by Jones 
and Atchison, passed by her door and she had a front seat at this parade. 

The two armies faced each other for several days. Governor Shannon 
called on Or, Robinson and James Lane explained that hostilities could end 
up by Involving the whole nation and he requested· restraint, Then Shannon 
met with Jones and Atchison and told them how well the Free•staters were 

equipped, Winter was coming on and liquid refreshments getting low, ond 
Atchison told the boys that a defeat would be bad for the Democratic party, 

so the Hlssourlans went home but with the feeling that somehow, the Yankees 

must not be allowed to be around, 

PRACTICAL JOKES 

The Hlssourlans ployed every Joke they could think of, and practical 

jokes that were not funny were practiced by both sides, Free•staters living 
near Leavenworth were loaded on o raft by the Pro-slavers, ond set afloat 

down the Klssourl River, An attorney In Leavenworth protested the cruel 

antics of the Pro-slavers. He was put on trial in a kangaroo court, found 
guilty, then rode on a rail and sold for a dollar. Ode Flglt bet six 
dollars that he could bring In a Yankee scalp before dark and he collected. 
The Anti-slavers pillaged the town of Tecumseh, piling their effects In 
the streets. Just a few of the many Incidents, 

THE TO\IN OF LAWRENCE 'SACKED' 
Sheriff Jones on his way to Lawrence to make an arrest was shot. When 

citizens of Lawrence awoke the morning of Nay 21st, 1858, they learned that 
a force of ltOO men occupied Hount Oread, .and from there four brass cannons 
were pointed at the town, If the Yankees could not be mode to leave by 

bluff, they were to be given scme rough treatment, 



First thing was to Jail the Free-state leaders. United States marshal I 
Donaldoon searched the town and arrested Dr. Robinson and two others and 

took them to prison. Andrew Reeder, under disguise, departed for 111 lnols, 

Sam Wood escaped by horseback to Iowa, and Jim Lane was there, but he was 
too elusive to be caught. The biography of our Grand-father Coffey states 

"that he was twice taken prisoner by the Pro-slavery party," but no details 
were given. John Speer left his hOffle before the Pro-slavers arrived. 

Atchison fired the first cannon shot at the Free-state hotel but bom• 

barding did not knock It down, Then Jones ordered his men, among them were 
dragoons on leave frorn•the fort, to break open and rob t_he stores a~d destroy 

the Press. They burned the hotel to the ground, and when they departed, they 

took the Free-state cannon with them. 
On their way back to Franklin, Jones and Atchison (and no doubt Asberry 

Hadlson Coffey) with their army passed the Coffey home, and this time Grand
mother was frightened, She and Uncle Sales fled and she hid the children· In 
the brush along the creek. Ny Mother well remembered this, she was then 
three years old. She remembered that the Nlssourlans robbed the store, and 
turned over a barrel of black tar-heel molasses, thinking It was tar and· 
would help burn the store. She told me that when the Nlssourlans rode away, 

they tied ribbons around their horses necks. Grand-father's biography 

states that "he lost cattle and other stock to the Nlssourlons," 

John Brown was shocked at the crime ccmnltted on the town of Lawrence 
and he answered "terror with terror", In the quiet of night he and his sons 
dragged five of their neighbors from their homes and shot them and hacked 

them to death with swords, 
THE BATTLE OF 'BLACK JACK' 

H.C, Pate determined that old John Brown should not go unpunished for 

the Pottawatomie massacre, With fifty men he set out to find Brown, but 
captured two of his sons and he tied them up with chains. Then he and his 

outfit c,1111ped for tho night, Brown was like a 1t01f "robbed of Its young", 
He and his other sons and neighbors and a company of Free•Staters led by 
Captain Shore, opened fire on Pate's camp at dawn. Quoting Alice Nichol's 

book, BLEEDING KANSAS, page 123 ---
"lhe firing lasted two or three hours. The llortheners who were fewer In 
number, m.:,de things very hot for the fifty men in Pate's camp. And when 
old John Brown's son Frederick •· described as a 'half-witted lad' 
appeared on a land rise brandishing a sword and yelled 'Come on' as If 
a regiment was behind him, the Nlssourlons began to decamp down the 
ravine to their horses. 

"There were twenty three men left when Pate finally surrendered, eight of 
them wounded In bottle---- Captain Abbott arrived on the scene with 
fifty men Just as Pate surrendered, and other Free-settlers who heard 
of the battle began to appear, By Wednesday there was a good sized 
army gathered at Black Jack. These companies had not mobilized, how
ever, to aid John Brown, Under Informal corrmand they moved forward 
to encouter some JOO Nlssourians under Whitfield and Coffey (Asberry 
Hadlson Coffey), encamped on Bull Creek, •-· One corrmond would have 
made war between brothers a reality --- when Colonel Slllltller with his 
Federal dragoons came riding Into 'no man's land', with a proclamation 
that all armed forces disband, The armies disbursed-• and gang rule 
took over again." 
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WASHINGTON CREEK FORT 

At the settlement of Washington which was just beyond Big Springs was a 
Pro-slaver fort known as Washington Creek Fort (D and also known as Fort 
Saunders, which was the usual log bulldlng with log breast-works around It, 
From here, the Pro-slavers harrassed travelers on the California Road, 

Lane was an expert at strategy and bluff, He marched his command 

around and around a nearby hlll giving the Pro-slavers the Impression that 

a formidable force was ready to strike, and the garrison fled without 

firing a shot. Soon after this, a volunteer army from North Caroll~a and 

Georgia was advancing on Lawrence, and by surprise, Lane routed them and they 
fled the country, 

Grand-father held the title of Colonel as a soldier but also as being 
In charge of the c0<m1lssary. Quoting from Allee Nichol's book - BLEEDING 

KANSAS, Page 134 ----
"Free soilers In Kansas were pictured as fighting the cause of humanity 
at great cost of life and personal property. Kansas relief became a great 
project in the North, Hllwaukee raised $3,000, Chicago $20,000, Grand • 
Kansas Aid Society of Buffalo, $120,000, the Boston C011111ittee $20,000 
and the New England Aid Society $78,000, These gifts of cold cash were 
sent In addition to large supplies of food, clothing and munitions." 
Grand-father not only delivered supplies to Lane's army but also Free-

state famllles with necessities, He was Colonel to everybody, 
TITUS, 'THE TORNENTER" 

Samuel Walker, a Free•state captain was plagued by H.T. Titus who had 
jumped a claim near Walker's home and Titus converted the house Into a fort 
and surrounded It with log breast-works. Titus stole Walker's livestock, 

burned his hay, and offered a reward for Walker, dead or alive. 

As was the custom, Walker called on his neighbors for help, Grand-father, 

Nate Blanton and others, They stormed the Pro-slaver arsenal at Franklin, 

located a few miles east of the Coffey store, From there, they took a cannon 

known as "Old Sacramento", a trophy of the Kexlcan War. With this they 
bombarded Titus' fort but failed to knock It down. Then they set fire to 
the fort by backing a load of hay against It and they smoked Titus and his 

twenty-six men out of It. Brlnkerton wanted to kill Titus but Walker let 
Titus go --- It proved much to his regret, 

THE NARCH ON LECOMPTON 
Titus then had charge of the Pro-slaver prison at the Territorial capitol 

at Lecompton. He held captive Free-state leaders and he threatened to hang 
them If they did not Join up with the Pro-slaver party. Lane determined to 

free these prisoners and to oust the Pro-slaver government and mllltla, and 
he dee I a red he wou Id hang the governor, . 

Supplies and recruits from the east for Lane's army were cut off by a 
blockade of the Missouri.River, Lane then opened up a trail north through 
Iowa, building two forts for defense. Including the volunteers from the 

east and those he picked up In Nebraska, altogether with what he already had 

In Kansas, he had an army of about 6S0 men, 
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Lane located the Infantry In a position across the river from the town, 

he placed the artillery on the heights In front of the capital and the Cavalry 
of six coo:panles took a position between the capitol and the comp occupied 

by dragoons from Fort Leavenworth. 
On the approach of Lane and his army there was a hurrying to get the 

message to the United States troops asking for help against the "abolitionists" 

and soon the government cavalry came up with a dash. At this time, Lieutenant 
Colonel Cooke who was In corrmand, apparently had Just come from the governor 1s 
office, and to make the situation clear, the followlng Is quoted from Hr. John 

Speer's book,•·· 

Headquarters 
Camp near Lecompton, Sept. 5th, 1856 

Hajor: 
At );30 some citizens entered camp In haste; reporting a large force 

approaching Lecompton from below, I sounded 'boots and saddles'. In a 
few minutes I received a note from the governor reporting the same and 
asking protection for the town.•··- I sent off Capt, Anderson with the 
mounted dragoons. Some minutes later I marched in person at the head of 
the Second Dragoons, ordering the first Cavalry and Artillery to follow, 
About a mile from the town I came upon a flank of about 60 mounted men 
In line. I accosted Captain Walker asking him what they were after, He 
answered, they came to release prisoners. •··· he said they went Into 
town to treat with the governor. I asked him If that was all of their men, 
He said there were 700 nearby. I told him that the prisoners had been 
ordered to be released. I arrived with Walker In the rear of the force, 
There were two pieces of artillery In position and their visible numbers 
might not have been above three hundred men. •••• I said, the Missourians 
you know have gone and the militia here are already gone. As to the 
prisoners they were promised release yesterday cnornlng. lane had evident• 
ally been In real or nominal command but had not presented himself to 
me. 

With great respect 
P. St. G. Cook, Lieut Col 

John Speer's remarks---· 
"the official report gives facts justifying the act of the Free-state men, 
It admits the prisoners had not been released although the order had been 
made, It was the oft-repeated violation of faith like this that made 
force necessary." 

THE SLAVE OWNERS HOVE OUT 
To avenge Lane•s Lecompton victory, fifteen hundred Hlssourlans were on 

their way to destroy the town of Lawrence. The newly appointed governor, 

John w. Geary, met this army at Blanton's bridge. The leader of the army 

was Dave Atchison, one time vice-president of the United States, and Geary 
reprimanded Atchison for a man of such high office to be on such a mission 

so then Atchison and his army left, 
Fully empowered by Federal law, Geary ordered all armed forces to dis• 

band, and on his own Judgement he appointed Lone and his army to be the 

Territorial militia. 
By this time, the Hlssourlans realized that they had no military pro• 

tectlon and were moving out of Kansas, but some were slow to go, John Brown 
and his sons and neighbors harrassed those remaining by what they called 

"Jay-hawking", But one Chor I es Hamel ton returned from Hhsourl, lined up 
eleven Free-stators and killed oil but one, who feigned dead, As soon as 

'8rown heard of this he went In search of Hamelton, and not finding him, 
Brown killed another slave owner In Hlssourl and freed fifteen slaves. 
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What I have written gives some Idea of what Grand-father and Grand• 
mother went through In this so cal led ''Wakarusa War", It al I took place 

within a fifty miles radius of the Coffey home and store, which were 
located at the bottle-neck, Blanto~•s Bridge. All traffic east and west 
passed their door, The biography or Grand-father relates that he was 

''with lane In the capture of Washington Creek Fort and the engagement 
at Lecompton", but tho guerilla warfare was a frightful experience 
for both grand-parents which lasted about three years, and the future 

looked very bleak, An Interesting feature, Asberry Hadlson was a colonel 

on the Pro-slaver side and Grand-father was a colonel of the free slaters 

side. Do you suppose that either realized they were related? 

THE FIGHT OVER A CONSTITUTION 

The Pro-slavers had succeeded In electing the second "Bogus" Legis

lature, and this body ordered what was known as the Lecompton Constitution 
which had not yet been voted on by the citizenry. Governor Geary dismissed 
the "Bogus" Legislature before Its term was up and substituted the Provis• 

lo~al free-state legislature, which held sessions at Topeka. for all this, 
the Pro-slavers threatened Governor Geary and the President would give him 
no protection and he quit; so Robert J. ·walker took his place, The Lecomp• 

ton constitution was not yet a law, and Governor Walker ordered a vote on It 
by the people, As written by the "Bogus" legislature, • a YES vote was for 
slavery and a NO vote was also for slavery, and although favoring slavery, 

Governor Walker was so disgusted he would not sign the bill, and the Presl• 
dent quarreled with him and Ualker quit. 

Frederick P, Stanton, Walker's secretary then became governor, During 

his term the free-state legislature had replaced the "Bogus" legislature 

and they re-wrote the constitution, so worded that a NO vote was definitely 

against slavery. 

Governor Stanton was determined that an honest vote be had, He selected 

Grand-folhcr Jarues Coffey to be ono of the convnl ssloncrs to supervlso the 

voting In the sparcely settled country south of Lawrence, The followlng·ls 
quoted from a letter sent to me by the University of Kansas, written by Hr, 
Broadhead © .... 

111 find acting Territorial governor, Frederick P. Stanton appointed 
J.A. Coffey as one of three commissioners for Allen and Greenwood 
counties to set up the machinery In those counties prior to the voting 
on the Lecompton Constitution. Stanton's proclamation was dated 
Oecember 15th, 1857." 

The Coffeys and the Blantons packed what effects they could gather and 
departed south to carry out the appointment. The women folk were very happy 
to get away from all this strife torn area, They crossed the open prarle 
and camped on the creek bottom of the Neosho. Grand-father and Nate Blanton 
took along some blank ballots for the election and they set up voting places 
In some of the sq11atters soddy homes, 

KANSAS BECOHES A 'FREE STATE" 

The election on the Lecompton Constitution was held January 4th, 1868, 
This time the Pro-slavers lost out --- there were 10,268 votes cast In the 

Territory against slavery and only 138 for slavery. 

President Buchanan was so displeased that Stanton permitted an election 

1, Page 21t, 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS 

LAWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
Kansas Collection 

Kr. Frank R. Noore 
432 Holly Street 
Laguna Beach, California 

Dear Kr. Koore: 

Ney 4, 1966 

Your letter of Aprll 25, requesting further Information on James 
A. Coffey, was forwarded to this department for reply. I made a 
thorough search of the standard state and local history sources 
and was unable to find anything further on your grandfather's par
ticipation In the Wilkarusa ''war". Nor did our ~nuscrlpt sources 
yield anything. 

I did find that acting Territorial Governor Frederick P, Stanton 
appointed "J.A. Coffee" as one of three comml uloners for Allen 
and Greenwood counties to set up the election machinery In those 
counties prior to the voting on the Lecompton constitution. Stan
ton's proclamation was dated December 19, 1857, and Is reprinted 
In "Documentary History of K.insas," Kansas Hlstorlcal Collections, 
V (1891-96), pp. 459-460. The same article, on page 516, shows 
that J,A. Coffey was elected as one of the "chairman supervisors" 
for Humboldt township, Allen county, In November of 1858. 

I would suggest that you write to the Kansas Historical Society 
(Kemorlal Building, Topeka) for further Information. Their 
holdings In Kansas history are quite extensive and perhaps they 
can be of more help than we have been. Should other data turn up 
here I will notify you. 

KJB/dm 
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Sincerely, 

(Signed) 

Klchael J. Brodhead 
Kansas Collection 
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on the re-written constitution that Stanton had to give up his seat to 

Jomes W. Denver. 
Pro•slovery S'flllpothlsers held another convention ond wrote a third 

Lecompton Constitution and a majority vote was for slavery, Governor 
Denver's sympathies were for slavery ond he advised the President that a 

majority of the citizens of Kansas were against slavery, but the President 
Ignored Denver and sent a message to Congress urging that Kansas be admit• 

ted a slave state. The United States Senate accepted the constitution but 
the House referred the blll bock to the voters, Denver was unable to please 
the President and he quit and Samuel Medary took his place~ but the bill 

never reached the President's desk. 
Then what wos known as the Wyandotte Constitution was voted on Oct. 4th, 

1859, There were 10,421 votes cast for a free state and 5,530 votes were. 

for slavery. Jeff Davis got the bill held up In Congress sixteen month1 

and this delay became a national issue. The hanging of Old John Brown 

crystallzed the bitterness of the North and feelings reached a climax In 

the South when Abraham Lincoln was elected President, and lnrnedlately the 

Civil War started and that Is another story. President Buchannon reluct• 

antly signed. the bill making Kansas a free state, January 2nd, 1861, James 

Lane was elected United States Senator from Kansas and Or. Robinson was 
elected the first governor of the state. 

FOUNDING THE TOWH OF HUMBOLDT 

James Lane made good the promise he made at the Big Springs Convention 
that he would free Kansas of slavery, and while he was racing from one meet• 
Ing to another getting out the vote on the ne~t constitution, Crand•father 
and Natef'anton were supervising elections as according to Kr Broadhead's 
letter, {!) 

Quoting Mr. Broadhead's letter further ---
''The same article on page 516 shows that J. Coffey was elected one of 
the 'cha I rman supervisors• of Humboldt Township, Allen County, Jn 
No11c111ber of 1858.11 

Allen and Greenwood counties were as far south as settlers were allowed 
to go, as beyond was the Osage lndlan Reservation, 

When government surveys were completed that far south, Grand-father 

located the village of Humboldt at khere the Shawnee Trail crossed the Neosho 

Creek, and Nate Blanton made the survey of the townslte, According to my 

Hother's letter, her father paid a twenty dollar gold piece to some settler 
for the location. 

Grand-father was then fairly well fixed for money. The Federal govern

ment had paid him for the store the Hlssourlans had burned on Wakarusa 
Creek, for the hundred tons of hay and the sixteen spans of mules the Federal 
dragoons requestioned while he was away from home. © 

As corrmlssarlat for Lane, Crand•father had gained valuable experience 

merchandising, and this opportunity as a prCIGIOter was soon In evidence. 
He built a store at Humboldt for his brother, Sales, to operate; he built a 
nice home for the family and a church for his father, The Rev. Achilles 
Coffey, He sold town lots and dealt In farm lands, Nate Blanton expected 

that the government land offlco would be located there and he would be 

appointed comnlssloner, 
!,Page 24, 2,114 Page 71 
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During the year 1,21 I made a trip from Kansas City to Coffeyville, The 
bus stopped at Humboldt which our grand-father founded ~bout a hundred and 
ten years ago, ond I found It D village of obout two thousand Inhabitants, 

Col, COFFEE BECOHES ACQUINTED WITH THE OSAGES 
Grand-father did not operate ony stora or spend any time farming. He 

hired help to do that. This new country offered so many opportunities that 

besides looklng ofter elections, his restless soul did not let him stay ot 
any one place very long. 

Government officials recognized Grand-father as a very capable man and 

gave him license to travel the different lndlan reservations as he pl~ased, 

An Interesting report of his first activities ls a newspaper clipping(!) 
loaned to me by our cousin, Hrs. Louise Hughes. This was printed by the 

~ .2!_ ~• Lawrence, l(ansu, dated Harch 20th, 1858, ----
"Our friend, J.A. Coffey of Humboldt, Allen County, states that he has 
just returned from a trip to the Osages, who reside on the lower Neosho, 
He states that there are thirty families of 'half breeds' located on the 
Neosho, generally of French eKtractlon, who are quite Intelligent, talk• 
Ing the English language, He passed from cabin to cabin, and learned 
their wants and disposition of the tribe. He says that all of them 
eKpressed the desire for a treaty with the government by which their 
rights In certain portions of the soil might be secured, to them In 
severallty, and that they might be converted Into citizens, sending 
their wilder ones to the most distant portion of the Territory lying 
west of the Verdigris." 
Grand-father became very well acquainted with the Osages and they apprec• 

lated his sincere Interest to help them, They wished to adopt him Into their 
tribe and wanted to make him a chief, which was a great comp I lment, 

A "half breed" Osage by the name of BIi iie Conners Interested Grand-

father very much. Bill le was well educated and spoke several lndlan languages 
and was well acquainted with all the Indian country, Blllle told Grand-father 

about another "half breed" by the name of Chisholm who lived on the Arkansas 

river with the Wichita tribe; and that Chisholm had a trading post there and 
Grand-father was Interested In seeing that trading post, 

Blllle stayed over night at the Coffey home, and early the neKt morning 

he and Grand-father loaded some mules with camp equipment and provisions ond 
gifts for lndlons. They took off west and camped most every night at some 

Ind Ian vi I I age. 
After travel Ing about seventy miles they came to where the Little Arkan

sas emptied into the Arkansas River, and near here they found Chisholm's home 
and trading post, As Billie told Grand-father, Chisholm's door was always 
open to every body that came that way, and no one was ever turned away, 

Chisholm had several wagons and made trips north to Council Grove located 

on the Santa Fe tral I to buy suppl les which he peddled to Indian customers In 

the lndlan Territory, He also was Interpreter and guide for Federal troops 

located at Ft. Reno and Fort Sill, 
Billie and Grand-father followed Chisholm's wagon tracks south through 

Indian Territory which was then known as Chisholm's road, and they traveled 
through the Comanche country as far as Fort Reno, From hero they went east to 
Ft, Gibson which was near the confluence of the Verdigris, tho Neosho and the 
Arkansas rivers and this was In Cherokee country. Ft, Gibson was on the Shaw• 
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Loaned by Cousin, Nrs. Louisa Hughes 

KANSAS 100 YEARS AGO -- Released by the Kansas State Historical Society 
This brief report on the Osage lndlan country (n southeast Kansas was 

printed In the Herald of Freedom, Hilrch 20th, 1858: 
Our friend, J,H,Coffey, of HIIDlboldt, Allen County, states thot he has 

Just returned fr--a trip to the Osages, who reside on the lower Neosho, 
He states that there are thirty families of 'half breeds' located on the 
Neosho, generally of French extraction, who are quite Intelligent, talking 
the English language, He passed from cabin to cabin, and learned their 
wants and disposition of the tribe, He says all of them expressed the 
desire for a treaty with the government by which their rights In certain 
portions of the soil might be secured, to them In severallty, and that 
they might be converted Into citizens, sending their wilder ones to the 
most distant portion of the Territory lying west of the Verdigris. 

Nr. C. represents the country as rolling and very beautiful ....... . 
with no swamp land. The low lands are exceedingly fertile ..... The timber 
Is more abundant than In the more northern portions of the Territory, though 
water appears scarce, He thinks the country very well adapted to stock 
ral5ing. Cattle were running at large and have done so all winter without· 
attention. He saw beef killed while he was there, which had not been fed 
the whole winter. which was of very good quality 

REPORTS FRON THE WEST AND SOUTHEAST----------

The foll-Ing article, describing present northwest ltarlon county and 
cammerce on the Santa Fe trail, appeared In the Herald of Freeda.~, Lawrence, 
Harch 13, 1858: 

During our stay at Emporia, we made the acquaintance of Nr. Radcliff, 
who has established a trading post at the point where the Santa Fe road 
crosses the Cottonwood, about fifty miles west and south of Council Grove, 
and about sixty miles west of Emporia. Hr. R. states that the Cottan-d 
rises about fifteen miles west of his location, and Is but a small stream, 
though flowing the whole year at that point, derived principally from 
several large springs. The timber on the Cottonwood, at the crossing of 
the Sonto Fe road, Is not plentiful, and poorly adapted to the wants of a 
country, being almost exclusively cottonwood. It Is from the character of 
the timber··••• that the creek derives Its name, 

Hr, Radcliff states that the country Is very fertile, and well adapted 
to agricultural purposes. Stone coal has been found along the creek, where 
It has been washed from the banks, The locallty Is healthful and pr-lses 
well for the pioneer. Another settlement has been started forty-five nrlles 
stlll farther southwest, where the Santa Fe road crosses the Arkansas. Hr. 
R. says there are several wooded streams which cross the road between those 
points. Surveys have been c0111pleted seven miles west of the point Indicated 
on the Cottonwood, 

Hr, R, Informs us that over two thou5and freight wagons, each drawn by 
from four to six pair of oxen, or from six to eight 11111les, and carrying 
from five to six thousand pounds of merchandise passed over this road to 
New Hexlco last year, He states thet this COlll!Mlrce Is Increasing yearly. 
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nee Trail, also called the Texas Road which was the main thoroughfare frOIII 

Texas, east, The traffic on this trail reminded Gramr•father of the Santa 
Fe Trall; there were wagon train ofter wagon train and al_so herds of wild 
long horned sklnney cattle, comnonly called ''Keicles" being driven to eastern 
markets. 

From Ft. Gibson, Grand-father and Billie took the trail north along the 

Neosho, and Just across the Kansas line, they visited the lndlan chief, Che

topa. When Grand-father arrived bock home at Humboldt, the third daughter, 
Laura, had just arrived, 

Grand•father soon became acquainted with the needs of the expanding 

frontier which had been neglected because of the ''llakarusa War" up north, 

and the first thing he did was to Interest the Federal government, 

He took Blllle Conners, the Osage scout, with him to Washington. Indian 
affairs were handled by the War Deportment, and from the Secretary, he 
received a franchise to operate trading posts In any of the Indian Reser
vations, and from the Postmaster General he received authority to handfe 
United States mall where-ever he had a trading post. 

His first trading post he located at Chetopa, <Ddown the Neosho to near 
the south-east corner of the Territory of Kansas near the Shawnee Trall, 
Here he bullt a "sodle" store. Drovers, freighters, emigrants and Indians 
could buy supplies and get mall, and he had corrals where livestock could 
be fed and nearby was a camp ground. 

GRANO-FATHER ESTABLISHES HIS FOUR TRADING POSTS 
Some of the herders were taking their herds to Westport, so Grand-father 

established a second trading post at Fort Scott. Eastern buyers were reluc• 
tant to buy the wlld skinny Hexles, so Grand-father got Into the cattle 

business by toking Hexies In trade for groceries, and thP.se he pastured near 

Humboldt and fattened them for market. The lndlans would bring In hides and 

tallow from the dead Heicles they had skinned and Grand-father boated these 

down the Little Osage River to St. Louis from his Fort Scott post. 

Kls neict trading post was located where the Verdigris crossed the Indian 
Territory line (later Coffeyville) and then he and A,8. Canfield operated a 

trading post In the Indian Territory Just beyond the Caney (Pawhuska),@ 

He freighted supplies to these trading posts from his store at Humboldt. He 
operated a "stage I lne" .using 1 lght spring wagons they cal led "hacks" to 
carry passengers and mall. 

Early In the year 1861, the fourth daughter, Amy, arrived at the family 
home In Humboldt. Q) 

Grand-father bought merchandise wholesale from Draper and Company located 
at Westport. On his way there he met a survey party and he thought they might 

be government surveyors, One of the party Introduced himself, Octave Chenute, 
chief engineer and general manager of the newly organized Leavenworth, Lawrence 

and Galveston Railroad Company, and stated they were making a preliminary 
survey for their rlght•of•way. Their destination waa Teicas and they were now 

headed for Fort Gibson, When Chanute found out that he was talking to Colonel 
Coffey he was very much Interested In !earning about the country. They looked 

the government map over, and Grand-father odvl~ed that the railroad be routed 
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by way of Humboldt. Chanute said that a town being benefited by his roll· 

road should pay a bonus to his cornpony; but Grond•father sold thot the 

conmunlty did not have much money, but Humboldt being the only town that 
far south, a tentative deol was mode. Both men were aware that as soon 
os the Civil War was over, the Osage reserve would be opened to settle• 
ment, and Grand-father advised that It would be best to cross the Verdi• 
grl1 River at the Indian Territory line. Here, he recently established 

a trading post which In time became Coffeyvllle. Chanute routed his rail• 

road by·the way of Humboldt but establlshed division point and shops at 
his own town of Chanute. 

Chanute told Grand-father that the Federal government had given approval 

to another ra 11 road, he called It the "Katy" and that they were to route 

their railroad to Texos Just west of the Hlssourl line. The understanding 
was that the first rallrood to reach the lndlon Territory llne would be 
granted right-of-way through the lndlan Territory to Texas. Chanute assured 

Grand-father that the other outfit did not have a chance of beating his 

I lne. 

While the Coffey family was at Humboldt, the fifth daughter, El lzabeth, 
was born. So now the Coffeys had five girls and one boy, and Grand-father 
felt that better cultural advantages were needed; so according to my 

Hother's letter-----------
"From here (Humboldt), we moved to Kansas City, While there my Father 
was about various stores; one at Chetopa, one ot Ft. Scott, a post at 
Wichita and one In the Indian Territory. Al.so he had some cattle 
Interests and was connected with several drives from Fort Worth to 
Omaha, In 1865 he took a stock of goods to the northern port of the 
Dakota Territory where he remained with the Sioux Indians for a year. 
The family stayed In Kansas City, In the meantime he had a store at 
#3 Levy Street, Kansas City." 

THE STORE ON THE WATER-FRONT 
Grand-father by this time was an early chain store operator and he 

established his own wholesale house with W,A. Harsh, at 13 Levy Street, 

Kansas City. During the year 1927 I located this property. Levy Street 
was only about three blocks long near the Missouri River. The foundation 
of about a dozen buildings remained and I could plckout #3, Hy Hother told 

me It was a four story building and had one of the first elevators In Kan

sas City. Opposite these buildings were remains of old plllngs protruding 

above the water, the remains of a wharf. How different this place looked 
to my 11other when she was a little girl. They often watched river boots 
land, often accompanied by a band and ma~ gay passengers. 

Continuing my Hother 1s letter----- '-.!.J 
"The family spent two years In llestport. Ky Father built a two story 
brick building and established a drug store for family revenue; this 
was operated by a couple of clerks, and a Dr. WIison. In later years, 
a part of our 50 acre home place was taken Into a Kansas City park; part 
Is now a fine residential aectlon, 11 

In my Kother 1s collection was a deed for 49 and 70/100 acres, dated Jan. 
19th, 1868 made In favor of Loulso A. Coffey. \lhlle the family wore living 
In Kansas City, tho youngest daughter, Lulu, was born 1.n tho yeor .1866. 

Schooling was limited and Grand-father sent the oldest children, my 11other 
I. 1111 Page 71 
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and Uncle Ebble to a Catholic seminary, There Is also another deed, Lot~. 
located In Kansas Cltvi probably title to 13 Levy Street. Also there Is a 

deed for 320 acres title to a farm located near Kansas City. 
FINDING A MARKET FOR TEXAS CATTLE 

Because of the war between the North and the South, Texas drovers were 
having trouble disposing of their cattle. The Northern feeders did not like 
the long horned Hexles as they stompeded their native stock which bec11111e 

Infected with Texas fever. Hlssourl, llllnols and eastern Kansas quarantined 

against the Hexles and President Lincoln placed an embargo on the Hlsslsslppl 

so that the Confederates could not get meat frQIII Texas. Host of the Texas 

cowboys went off to war and the Hexles ran wild all over the open plalns and 
multiplied by the thousands and no morket. This was a problem for Grand

father although his various posts did business with the lndlans and the 

scattered settlers who lived nearby. 
It afterwards developed that the tick which caused the Texas fever did: 

not survive the cold winters of Kansas. Now that about all the buffalo were 

killed off, the Texas steers grew fat on the buffalo grass and bluestem which 
flourished on the Kansas prairie. New settlers were In the market for cattle 
expecting railroads would be built west of the river as soon as the war was over. 

llffl'l 
I 

The Ch I sholm tra 11 was the shortnt way from Texas to mid-Kansas, so """1 

Grand-father established a post at where the city of Wichita now Is, to tap 
the trade that would pass by on this trail. lie traded supplies for cattle 
and bought cattle outright which he sold to settlers who pastured cattle 
expecting to make a good profit as soon as the war was over; and s01ne did 

cross-breeding to raise better stock. Grand-father drove several herds to 

Omaha to sell to eastern packers. 

JOSEPH HcCOY 

Another chap who was active In the cattle deal after the war was Joseph 

G. HcCoy. lie was a farmer, cattle feeder and a trader In llve stock. He 

He lived In Sangaman County, llltnols. One day he bought some long horns 

frOffl a man who had driven his herd from Texas who told of lnrnense numbers of 

cattle needing a market. 
At this time railroads were Just being bullt Into the new West and HcCoy 

was the first to Interest the railroads to ship cattle to eastern markets, At 

St, Louis he talked this over with the president of the Hlssourl Pacific 
Railroad Company, who would not listen to the idea. Then HcCoy went to Kan
sas City. The following is a XeroK copy of an account of his visit as 
reported In the book -- TIIE CHISHOLH TRAIL, published by the University of 

Oklahoma------
"lie found a frontier town, an unsightly aggregation of bluffs and 
canyon like gourges, blssected with deep cuts and large fills, called 
streets. He was directed to the offlce·of Harsh and Cofy; a firm 
that traded In goods for cattle In the Indian Territory, and along the 
Red River In Texas. Harsh told the visitor of the advantages of 
central Kansas for shipping stock. He pointed out that the Kansas 
and Pacific eastern division hod pushed up the Kaw as far as Sallnaa. 
He suggested that freight charges might be more than the cattle were 
worth, Never-the-less he gave HcCoy a note of Introduction to the 
railway freight agent In nearby Wyandotte," 
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Reproduced from: 

THE CHISHOLM TRAIL 

Pub I ished by: The University of 
Oklahoma Press 

Gui( South\vest. He also infomu,J .\lc:Coy of the political and some
times violcm mcons thar had been used ro obstruct rhc trailing of 
Tt~,s canle into lllissouri and e3~tem Kmsas. 

These conveoa1ions, along wi1h conlim1i11g evidc11cc from other 
sources. deeply impressed McCoy. I fc dc1en11ined to build ar some 
accessible point a depot or market to which the Tens drover could 
bring his stoclrnnmoltStcd and be rcasorubly sure of finding a buyer. 
This project, he recalled several years fatcr, became "a waking 
d1oughr, 2 sleeping dream."• 

In casting about for a site sui:ablc for a shipping yard, l\kCoy 
lim considered a point on the bJnk of the Arl:anus River neir 
fort Smith. From there, dealers could ship carrlc by ri~cr boats 10 

Ciiro, and thence by rail 10 pmmes and feed lots in soudtern and 
et111ral Illinois. Bur before ul:ing any srcp toward building at Fort 
Smith, he made a rrip 10 Kansas Ci1y. Arriving by a ,\lis~ouri Pacific 
iuin from S1. Louis, he found the frontier town an "unsightly ag• 
i;:rcga1ion of_ blulh and- rlmosn·:myon-likc gorges, bisected wirh 
dccpau and large /ills called streets." . 

McCoy climbed 2 deep cur named Main Street and m3de in
quiries about the livestock busin~"SS. lie was dircaed 10 rhe office 
of Manh and Coffy, a firn1 that traded goods for cattle in the lndi3n • 
Territory and along t_he Red River in Texas. Mush told his visitor ' 
or the advanuges of cent13I Kan!.;is for shipping uock. He pointed . 
11111 thar the Union Pacific Railr~d's eastern division had pushed 
up rite Kaw River as far wcsr as Salin3. He suspected that freight 
clmgcs might be more rhan the cattle were wo"h. Ncvcrchclcss. 
he gne McCoy a note or inrrodcc1ion 10 the railw3y freight agent 
in nc3rby Wyandouc, Kans3s. 

The agent at Wyandotte show-cd inrcrcst in McCoy's project. 
To 3llow the lllinoi.\an to look over possible si1cs, he g3,•e him :a 
,.,un,1-uip J>3SS ro SJlina. \\"hen the tr:iin reJchcd the prairie ,·illJgc 
"' ,\l,iknc, it \1'2S dcl,ycd abour an hour while 3 bridge was repaired. 
,\ftCoy ma.:c use of this wait to ask several Abilene men abour the 
, 11ii,l,iliry or 1h31 point for caulc y:irds. On the return trip, he 
•to•l'l'~J at Juncrion City-which soo,c of the bulfolo hunien c;illcd 
J11•1I. Town-1wcnry-focr miks cnt of Abilene. There, 3t the H.1lc 

'.\ltCo)-. •J (ju('ric a.id nNignphic Sl«c-h; K•111n Al~ll=i1',, \•cJ. U. NA. 4 
,t,,-.C'rul,,cr, 1¥19), '1'i• 
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From the book: 

WHO 
I
S ~ .!!! COFFEYVILLE fil!£. VIC IN I TY 

By: C. c. Drake 

'hu/icaleJ to - -

T lllS humblt volumt is h,rcby dtJic•ttd to th• m•mory of the bee Cot. JamH A. Colf,y. 
loundtr •nd foremost ci1iun of ch< original town flf Colfty\'illt: • solditr in 1h< r,nl.s '>I 
John Brown II Pot1•w•10,nir Crt.:k: •n 1dvrn1ur<r. ii you plusr. who m•r<htd wi1h 

1h.11 host of d•unlltsi pionct1s. who. impuls:d by• burning urge wi1hin tlwm. wrrc 1hrillrd 
u·i1h ch.: 1••~ of rolling blck lrontirn ior •n •duncinl,! civiliution. Lradtr •mong mrn. 10n 
fll • warti(lr •nd rv•ngelist. Col. Colley blnrd • u•il of commrre< nttnding from Wntport 
1.•nding '" Dode• Ci1y- uail th.n was C.irly domd with 1uding posl\ plantrd by his own 
lunJs •n•l >t lust two 1h1i~•n11 vilbgu. Humboldt •nd Colfryvillr, bid out with his""'" ~agi• 
11,wing ,lilt. 

Th,n. lk-.idrs 1radi111t pom. Col. Colley built •nd oprr>itd mills •nd w•rchau\C'S. 1ukrd 
>nd p,o,cd • sovnnmrn1 d>im-•nd hrn,cd. F•cing •II of the physial h•ndic•P' of pio"'-'<< 
condnion<. hr wrought in• «mJCk•ble m•nncr. But 1h11 w•s not •II. for Col. Coffey found 
time for the dcvclopn1rn1 of 1lw domcslic side of his lift. He. wu tbt faithful husband of .a 
s....J wilt •nd • guidanrt 10 1hrir six children. 

1'10111 his :n•ny divming dutie,. CoL Cofl,y. somrhow lounJ timc to build• s~rio,.u. if 
""' rr.1,n1i""'· 1ttidt11u in Coff,yvill,. in which ht liV<d wi1h his l•mily for ..,, • .,., ytus. 
,\,,,,ur.u tdl u, i1 was J h•Pl'I"• cong,ni•I. rtliitious ·•nd cuhurJI h'1uwh.ild. r>.,..-,,1,·,·. it is rs• 
'·"•"• ofl<n would h••r thr strain• of pi•no or guitar mu,ic rm•n•1ing from 1b( C".olfcy l>omr. 
whik ol •n urly 11,crning it wn not inhcqurnt 11> t,,.r thr blrnd<d sopuno ,n.i •ho ,raicn 
,,( th< d•uch1<n bum lorth in mrlodiou, song. 

Wh•t m'1rc h<•utilul piccucr of 1,ur dornc11ici1y'. And. yn. 1hr hr•d of thai hou.,hold. 
"'"' ,.. " su d«ntrd 10 his brnil y thn hr h•ul,d • nrw gr•nd ri•no from K•nu• Ci1 r to Cof • 
r.·nill.- th.II tltq· might rnjoy 1h, bkuing of in,1run1tnul nuuic. was •lso • rr.11,-.,. in1«pid 
1·•••11,•.-r "IK..., ,u.-rch•ndi1in1t foo1r,in .. were in,pbn1<d ~iau1111<1llr •"'"' tht lcnGlh •nd 
l•r.-.&J1h .iC • ri""'"' comn,onw<•hh cmbra,ins o,·cr 80.000 ,qu•rr miles of surface. 

!iud1 • IIIJll ........ '" .. lk•nt we would r•r t11but< •nd bow bdo,e th< win< ,,f "·· srl,n· 
Jul J,..-,1, nC I';.,.,...,, achi.-~<111<n1. We fn:I 1h11 Cc,I. C0Hry'1 contribution 10 lht d<.-,l<>pm;nt 
"' '-•"'-" •n,1 it• urlr tn6, ccnitn ,,.,,.h,,r with his high rnmrlary ch.ar•cttr. n1ttit this r<e• 
"ll11itiun in • buol. of thi• duuttcr. 
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NcCoy selected Abillne for D shipping point which was reached by the 

Chisholm trail. Ho shipped tho first year 35,000 head, and the noKt year, 
1870, ho shipped 75,000.head. 

NEETING AT DRUN CREEK 
As soon as tho Clvll Var was over, the migration westward was In earnest. 

Prevlously most of the country across the river had been awarded to the many 
lndla11 tribes to be theirs "forever and forovor 11, but private enterprise was 
now on Its way with a greedy eye unwilling to wait for Uncle Sam to dispossess 
the Indians of their hunting grounds. 

The Osages were not a migrant tribe, Nost of the country between the 

Kansas River and the Arkansas River was orlglnelly theirs by occupation, 
But they surrendered their right to all but a strip fifty miles wide, north 

and south, near the Kansas line; and then again according to another treaty, 
this was reduced to a strip thirty mlles wide, known as the Diminished 
Reserve, This Is the way It was when Grand•fother founded the town of 
Humboldt, 

At this time, speculators from Vall Street gained control of the l, L. 
g G. Railroad and they were out to make a fast buck. 

The Osage chiefs were sunvnoned to a meeting at Drum Creek with govern• 
ment officials attended by a troop of cavalry at which the Osages ceded the 
Diminished Reserve, consisting of eight mllllon acres at a price of twenty 

cents an acre, for the benefit of the L. L., G, Railroad Company. Sidney 
Clark, congressman from Kansas exposed the fraudulent deal and Grand-father· 
took several Osago chiefs to Washington and held counsel with high govern• 
ment officials and the deal was annulled. Grand-father lost the goodwill 
of the railroad c0111pony who saw that Sidney Clark was not re-elected to 
Congress. Another meeting was held at Orum Creek with the Osage chiefs, 
/1oy 27th, 1868 by which the Federal Government arranged that the Osages 
received Ten Nllllon Dollars for their land. Agent Gibson led the Osage 
tribe to their new reservation In Indian Territory with the town of Pow• 
huska the agency, This was to be theirs "forever and forever". The Indians 
were words of the government which assumed responsibility for their welfare 
expecting In time that their wards would be self-sufficient, llke the white 

man. 
COFFEYVILLE FOUNDED 1869 

At some uncertain time, Grand-father established his trading post on the 
Verdigris River near the Indian Territory line, and according to c.c. Drake: 

"In August 1869, Col. Coffey, Blanton, Ed Fagan, John Clarkson and 
Vllllom Wilson formed a company and dedicated Coffey's earlier plat 
as the townslte to be known as 'The VIilage of Coffeyville". 

Grand-father remodelled his trading post for general merchandising, Nate 
Blanton built a two story hotel, Reed Brothers and Barndollar Brothers 
established themselves In business, and Grand-father sold town lots and 

dealt In farm lands. 
No doubt, Nate Blanton surveyed the townslte of Coffeyville, end as the 

government made a corrective survey afterwards, title to lots In Coffeyville 
were uncertain, and lacked a court decision for two years, so the develop• 
ment of the town wa, delayed. 
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The Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railroad COfflpany was aware of 
the situation, and Just north of Grand-father's Coffeyville, they located 
what they cal led the "Ral I road Addi tlon to the VII loge of Coffeyvll le", 
which was within the surveyed Diminished Reserve. Together there was really 
one town, Twelfth Street marking the division, The Rallroad Addition became 
the main business district. 

Grand-father disposed of all the properties ot Mestport and Kansas City 
ond built o temporary hoone for the family at Coffeyville. Railroads were not 
yet operating so the famlly made the trip by wagon, which was quite o lark 

for the six girls and one boy. Grand-mother was an e~pert camp cook, They 

had with them two Negro boys to help do the driving. Every evening they 

took off the side boards of the wagon and jigged to the tune of a Jews-harp. 

THE OLDEST FINE HDHE IN COFFEYVILLE 
Grand•father built a dam across the Verdigris so as to operate o grist 

mill and a sow mill. Also, during the year 1870, he built a two story house 

for the family. It was the finest heme In Coffeyville. It was built of 
sawed timbers of walnut and white oak and pinned together with oaken pins 

and wrought Iron nails. I was In Coffeyvllle during the year 1927, A friend 

of the family, Hr. Lane, who owned o furniture store, took me In his car to 
see places of Interest and ·1 was most pleased to see the Coffey home, It Im· 

pressed me thot the structure looked llke a grand old lady with a drooping 
bonnet, who had seen better days. The building was boarded up and not long 
ofter It was torn down. 

The first school In Coffeyville wos held In the kitchen of the Coffey 
home and Aunt Hary was the teacher. Later o two story school was built where 
the Coffey children received most of their education. The girls first learned 
to play the spinet, but Grand-father bought a piano later which was shipped 
frOffl Kansas City to Humboldt, and then hauled by wagon to Coffeyville. The 

Coffey home was lively with music and singing and was the center of social 

gather I ngs. 
Crand•father was very proud of his talented family. He was very style 

conscious and when returning from business trips east, he would arrange 

Grand•mothers hair in the latest mode. He would bring back lovely things for 

the W0111en folk to wear. Ve have a ribbon four Inches wide which was In 

Hother's collection. She said the ribbon came from Paris, Cousin Louise 

Emerson Hughes has a Palsley shawl Grand-father bought for Grand-mother. 
The Coffey women were models of fashion as well os talented. 

Grand-father had o good size farm near Coffeyville and Grand-mother liked 

to stay there as much as at the two story walnut house In town, and was there 
when Grand-father was away on business. 

One time she got tired waiting for Grond•father to return so she was 

driving to town In the farm wagon and Crand•fother passed by; he was 

bringing company, smart looklng men all horseback and no doubt expecting o 
chicken dinner, and Grand•father did not recognize Grand•mother with her load 
of youngsters and she In her sun-bonnet, The sequel to thl1 episode hos to 
be guessed at, 

Uncle Ebble and my Hother often mentioned about the family form, ond 

sold that o big oil refinery hos been built there, 
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mualc •nd other arts •nd bulldlng the flr1t church In that remote and 
primitive area, The cnurch 1tlll stonds ond Is o proud londmork and Is In 
regular use today In Beaver, Oklohorno, 

Grand-father and our grand-mother, Louisa, were real pioneers and trail 
blazers In the development of the Great Plains of the American West, leaving 
their mark In the founding of the towns of Humboldt and Coffeyvllle, a city 
named In their honor, with o museum dedicated to them as founders, 

Grand-father also established trading posts In the Dakotas and lived 

with the Sioux Indians for a year, He spoke several Indian languages flu• 
ently and made trips to Washington to negotiate for the Indians. He estab
lished trading posts where later was located the towns of Coffeyville, Wichita, 
Chetopa and Fort Scott, And he conducted trading posts In the Indian Terri• 

tory and traded In Texas. His many trading posts could hove been a fore• 

runner of today•s chain store. 

Following Is o picture of a herd of cattle taken "at round-up time", on 
the Beaver River near the Coffey ranch on Timber Creek, Some of the herd Is 

frCt/1 the original stock from our grand-father's estate, 

Grand-father left this earthly plane at Dodge City, Kansas, one of the 

roughest, toughest cow-towns on the globe where -,ien folk were not allowed 

out of doors on election day and seldom went on Front Street unless escorted, 

THE OBITUARY OF JANES A. COFFEY 

The Kansas Historical Society sent me the following, which they copied 

from the TOPEKA CDHIIONWEALTH, January 12th, 1879 ·••· 
"DODGE CITY TIHES; -• James A, Coffey of the firm of Coffey ond Harsh, 
died In this city Honday morning last of pneumonia after on Illness of 
eight doys. Col, Coffey was 51 years of age. He wos on old resident of 
Kansas. He resided In Dodge City but three months, He came to Kansas 
in the year 1854, and passed through the memorable and exciting struggle 
In the State during Its early years. He was founder of Coffeyville, Kon• 
sos, e thriving town which was named for him. He also founded Humboldt, 
Kansas, which was laid out In 1859, Col, Coffey was well known In Kansas, 
and news of his death will be sad tidings for his many friends. His 
fornily has the sympathy In this sod bereavement", 
Several years ogo, Blanche, Tonmy Hurdock Jr., and I, visited Grand• 

father's grave. His body had been moved from Its original site at Prairie 
Grove Cemetery to a cemetery which Is about three miles west of Dodge, The 

Granite headstone was set In D bose cut In limestone and through the action of 

the weather, the lime mortar hod become disintegrated ollowlng the head-
stone to lean, so T011111y and I reset it with cement. The epltath which was 

Inscribed on the headstone was written by our Aunt Hory, and Is as follows 

"Oh, let us think of ol I the good 
ond all the kind advice he gave, 
And, let us do It now, He's dead 
and sleeping In his grave." 

Grand-father's mercantile business In Dodge was carried on several years 

by his heirs. Heantirne Grand-mother homesteaded on the banks of Crooked 

Creek, about fifteen miles southeast of Dodge, Here she built a two story 
house, Loter she and Uncle Ebble and family moved to Beaver City, Oklahoma, 

Here, Uncle Ebble carried on a mercantile business and acquired a ranch on 

Timber Creek where later he and his fllllllly and Uncle Tommy Hurdock ond fomlly 

established homes, Crond•mother had her own llttle sod house where the grand• 

children loved to gather. 
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Agency next week, The government Is building o fort In the Panhandle of 
Texas, I aim to go there between now and spring. It Is o fine country 
and learned that lend Is 20 and 30 cents per acre. Write often, Yours 
with kind regards. 

(Signed) J.A. Coffey 
It was about this time my Father and Hother moved to La Veta,colorado, 

Uncle Ebble went along with them to be company. He was then twenty one and 

my Hother nineteen, The Moore boys were nephews of Grand-father. BIiiy 

later operated a store In La Veto. He passed on while living In San Diego, 
California. Ben passed on at Crested Butte, Colorado, and Berry pa~sed on 
also In Colorado. The mill he mentioned was no doubt the grist mlll on the 

Verdigris In Coffeyvllle, One of the documents he left was o contract with 

some one to run the mill on share,. During the year, 1878, the yeor after 
this letter was written, the femlly moved to Larned, Kansas, and while 
there Grand•fnther acquired some railroad script granting him 640 acres of 
unappropriated Texas stale land, Xerox copy of the script Is shown else• 

where, It was never used, 

The financial panic that swept the country during the year 1875 was one 
of the worst the notion ever experienced, Grand-father realized that rail• 
rood expansion would make avalloble markets for beef In Colorado where the 
mining of gold anti silver and lead was furn I sh Ing hard money needed by the 

rest of the country. 
Quoting my Hother's letter···· 
"In 1878, "e moved to Larned, and my Father had a store there, His 
partner was DI Iver Harsh. They dealt In real-estate and cattle, and 
also had a large store In Head County''. 
Jones and Plurm,er were trailing herds from their ranch at Tuscosa In 

the Texas Panhandle by way of Beaver City In Oklahoma Territory, then up 

Crooked Creek to Oodge City. During the year 1876, 9,540 head of cattle 

were shipped from Oodge. During the year 1877 there were 23,000 shipped, 

From Dodge cattle were herded to Julesburg and shipped over tho Union 

Pacific to Callfornle, A new crop of settlers were stringing barbed wire 
across the prairies to fence 160 acres of government land and five years to 

pay for It. 
Harsh and Grand-father dissolved their business At Larned, and Grand-

father moved the family to Dodge City. Quoting my Mother's letter•···· 
"He had a wholesale business as well as a retell store In Dodge City, 
and loaded wagon trains for the Panhandle. He Intended starting a town 
In Texas Panhandle but did not live to accomplish this." 
Associated with Grand-father In his mercantile business at Dodge were 

his son Eben and also there were Louis Hclntlre, George Emerson and Thomas 

Hurdock who become son•ln•laws, They were fine young men, sons of prOllllnent 
eastern farnll les, They heeded Horace Greeley's advice •· "Go West, Young 

men, Go West." They helped Grand-father's girls bring up fine families, 

but that Is another story. 
Huch could be written about our pioneer grand•mot~er who kept pace with 

our Grand-father and carried on, rearing a fine family almost slngle-handed, 
and who upon his demise carried on his pioneer spirit, even going to live 

with her son end femlly In ''The Strip", known as "No Han's Lend", which they 

helped to develop, bringing law end order,·also culture In the way of good 
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Uncle Ebble, like my Kother, would sometimes stop what he was doing and 
took time to relate Interesting stories. One time when he went with Grand• 
father, they arrived at the Indian vflloge In time for supper with an Osage 
chief, and rations were low, so the chief sent on lndlan glrl horseback to 
the comnissary. Of course the lndlan girls ot that time wore no undies, and 
she returned on the horse, bareback, astride a slab of bacon, He said he was 
not hungry that evening. Another time Uncle Ebble and Grand-father arrived 
at the lndlon village In time for breakfast. As was the custom, o board was 
stropped to the bock of an Indian boy papoose and there was on opening In the 
swaddling clothes for sanitary purposes. The lndlon boy was placed close to 

tho breakfast being served on o blanket on the floor of the lodge, and he had 
an urge ond without restraint he spoiled the breakfast, that Is he spoiled 
the breakfast for Uncle Ebble. 

THE INOIAN SCHOOL AND THE 1 1NDIAN HERALD' 
When my father, Johnny Hoore, first came to Coffeyville, he hod a govern• 

ment contract to build houses for the Indians. On moving to a new location, 
Black Dog, one of the Osage chiefs, rode up with some of his tribesmen, end 

he clubbed my Dad's lead teem over the heed with his gun, and my Dad took the 
hint and he and his outfit 1°ft. 

The government built a larqe school building for the Indian children 

( plctur.e elsewhere) and here was tha home of my parents when they were 
l1rst married, my Dod was one of the carpenters. Living quarters In the 
agency were limited, and Agent Cfbson, Doc Dougan end other officials lived 
there also. 

Another Item of my Hother's collection was the INDIAN HERALD, o pamphlet 
published In the agency, end was dated January 29th, 1876, Volume I, Humber 8, 
from which I quote•··· 

"Three years ego this spring the Agency wos located here end In looking 
over the work accompl !shed In that space of time It seems almost Incredible, 
and especially so when we consider that the work Is civilization of the 
Osages, In the spring of 1872, the traveler would have seen unbroken 
prairie, -··· \le now find a vllloge (Pawhuska) containing stores, 
flowering mills, wagon shops, a magnlflcient school house•··· which hos 
an atte~dance of over eighty children, mostly full bloods, and under the 
charge of Benjamin HIies," 

Also there was related about the "remnant" of the Soc and FoK tribe being 
escorted by a Sergeant's guard of U.S. Infantry, from their last reservation 

In Kansas to a new location in the Territory. This wos the tribe of which 

Block Hawk was chief that engaged Creat•grand~fother Rev. Achilles Coffey and 

Abraham Lincoln In the Black Hawk War. 

The following Is o letter loaned to me by my cousin Oscor Coffey and Hary. 

Dear Son Ebby 

OFFICE OF 
BARON, BARNDOLLAR, CO., GROCERS 
Coffeyvfllo, Kansas, Nov. 2_nd, 1877, 

I have Just received a letter from you and om glad to hear from you. \le 
have Just moved up to the farm but Hary and Arny. I have a deed from the Hoore 
boys for their land, I paid them $1,000.0D In cash and BIiiy and Ben have gone 
to llew HeKfco. Berry alms to go In the spring, I swapped your mare for a fine 
mule. I think we will start the mill to run this week: I think It wlll do well. 
I would have sent you some money before this time but I have collected nothing 
only what I discounted to pay the Hoore boys, but I learn the Agent hos some 
money and Is paying so I think I wlll get settled up soon, I elm to go to the 
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C.C. Droke In his book related that WIii Rogers In his early year, 
spent consldcroblo time In Coffeyvllle where the family did 10111e trading; 
And the following Is from a letter written by Hr. Rogers--·-

"Harry Slnclolr, the big ol I ml 11 lonolre used to I Ive In Coffeyvl I le 
and hod a tremendous oil refinery that employed hundreds of men." 

Host likely It wos Slnclolr's refinery that was located on the Coffey 
form. One of Slnclolr's first business ventures was a drug store In Coffey

vllle and he built o fine home there. 

The Leavenworth, Lawrence end Galveston Railroad Company was In time 

built to Coffeyvlllc and for a while transported lots of cattle: but Coffey
ville was as far as the road was built. It lost out In Its race with the 

"Katy" (lllssourl, Kansas end Texas Rall rood) to be the first to reach the 
Indian Territory line and so be granted right-of-way to Texas. It wos 
"neck ond neck" but the L. L. g G, had to build a bridge across Drum Creek 
which would take too much time so they skipped the bridge and with some ties 
and rails were the first to bulld across the Territory llne, but of course 
the "Katy" was too smart for that trick, The L. L. g G. career was quest

ionable and was the victim of the 1875 financial panic, and during Its last 
years It was known os "The Lousy, Lazy and Greasy". 

Ky mother kept a scrap book containing mony newspaper Items among which 

was the followlng ----
"Col. Coffey was coming down south of the river to drive a herd of 
cattle ot the time he was about 35 yeors of age, a fine looking man 
and had the appearance of being a gentleman which he proved to be." 

THE OSAGE AGENCY 
Besides Coffeyville, Grand-fathers main Interest was in the Osage Agency 

where he and A.B. Conville had a store ond a grist mlll known as the River 

KIiis. The following Is quoted from C.C. Drake's book --- \/HOS WHO IN 

COFFEYVILLE ANO VICINITY, Page 127 ----
"A treaty between the United States ond the Great and Little Osages was 
concluded Sept, 29th, 1865, ratified and with amendments July 25th, 1866 
-·---- Andrew Jackson was President of the United States ond White Hair 
and Little Beer were the outstanding Osage chiefs. Article 5 of the 
treaty contains this Interesting provision; 'The Osages being desirous 
of paying their Just debts to James A. Coffey and A.8. Canville (owners 
and operators of trading posts on the Osage Reservation) for advances 
In provisions, clothing and other necessities of life, hereby agree that 
the superintendent of lndlan affairs for the southern superlntendancy, 
and the agent of the tribes shall examine all claims against said tribes 
and submit the same to the Secretary of Interior, they may Issue to the 
claimants script for the claims thus allowed, which shall be recelvoble 
In cash payment for any of the lands sold In trust for (Coffey and Con• 
vllle) persons, provided the aggregate amount thus allowed does not 
exceed $5,000.00." 

During those early doys, diversion for the children was limited, and 

Grand-father often took one or two of them with him when he went to the 
Agency. At that time he used a ''buckboard", a one seated vehicle that hnd 

a floor 111Dde of hickory slots which were supple and took the piece of springs, 

At one of these trips he took my Hother, the Coney Creek was flooded and of 

course at that time there wns no bridge end tho team hod to swim. Grand

father got Into the stream to steady the vehicle until they reached the shore. 

Thnt night she sl'ept with en Ind Ion girl, and during the night, the lndlon 

girl ate a sack of nuts my Hother had brought with her, 
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We ore proud of our grand-parents and I feel their character Is so well 

expressed in verse by Walt llhltman ----

0 you youths, Western youths, 
So Impatient, full of action, full of manly pride and friendship 
Plaln I see you, Western youths, see you tramping the foremost, 

Pioneer, 0 Pioneer. 

We detachments steady throwl~g, 
Oown the edges, through the passes, up the lllOuntaln steep, 
Conquering, holding, daring, venturing, os we go unknown says, 

Pioneer, 0 Pioneer. 

So many Interesting Incidents can be told about our pioneer 
relatives, many of which we experienced beginning about the 
year 1889, When we get around to It, we wlll write It up for 
you to add to your Coffey Clan booklet. BLAHCHE and FRANK 
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101 The Coffe Tree, nomlng "SEVEN CENERATIONS OF COFFEES", 
102 A typed copy of a photostot -- THE NAHE AND FAHILY or COFFEY OR COFFEE, 

sent to me by Hr, John L. Coffey, 2017 NE 98th St., R.R. I 1, Box 96, 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 73111. 

103 A pamphlet•• COFFEY FAHILY EARLY HISTORY page A; Coffey family genea
logy, Page B; research Page C; written by Dr. Laurence H. Coffey, Lenoir, 
N.C.; sent to me by Hr, HcBrlde, he located In the Tennessee State 
Library. 

10~ A chart, sent to me by Hr. John L. Coffey of Oklahoma City which was 
very helpful In working out "The Coffey Tree", No. 101 above. 

105 A letter from Hrs. Hargoret Price, Genealogy Reference librarian of 
the North Carolina State Library. The DAR Index attached shows that 
the "first" James did patriotic service In the American Revolution, 

106 Xerox copies of three payments and a voucher the Stote of North Carolina 
Department of Archives and History located In the "Revolutionary Anny 
Accounts' which shows that the "first" James was paid for service In 
the American Revolution. 

107 Several letters from Hr. Robert H. McBride, Recording Secretary of the 
Tennessee Hlstorlcal Society, Nashville, Tennessee, 

108 Xerox copies of pages 108A, 1088, 108C and 1080 of the Coffee-Cleveland 
papers Hr, HcBrlde located in the Tennessee State library, Information 
contributed by the Coffey and Cleveland families. You will note that 
Asberry Had Ison Coffey It was erronously claimed that "Coffcyvl lie, 
Kansas was named for him". 

109 Xerox copies of the original records of the County Court of Wayne County, 
Kentucky, doted August 28th, 18)2, which was a petition for a pension as 
a soldier of the American Revolution made by Reuben Coffey, son of the 
"first" James Coffey. This was sent by the Department of Archives and 
History, Washington, D.C, 

110 A report made by the llllnols State Historical Library as to Hr, Shelby 
ltoore Cullom, governor of Illinois, mentioned In letter written by great 
grand-father, Rev, Achilles Coffey. 

111 Xerox Copy of the biography of great grand-father, Rev, Achilles Coffey 
as given In his book -- A HISTORY OF THE REGULAR BAPTISTS. The lnfor• 
matlon given was used for that part of my story about the "second" 
James, father of Rev. Achilles Coffey, 

112 Xerox copy of o letter written by our great grand-father, Rev. Achilles 
Coffey giving the family history as he knew It. This letter was my 
Inspiration to write a history of the Coffey family. 

113 Xerox copy of the biography of our grand-father, Col, James A. Coffey, 
printed In the United States Blographlcal Dictionary, 1879, 

llli A letter written by my mother, Irene Ann ltoore, directed to Hrs. Earl 
lloulder, founder of the Jane Dean Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Coffeyville, Kansas. The letter Is very valuable 
as It gives a very complete account of the career of her father and the 
Coffey famlly. Hother took a lot of Interest In collectlng books, letters, 
news-paper reports and many other contribution; pictures etc, 

115 Tho book·•• HISTORY OF THE EARLY BAPTISTS, written by great grand-father, 
Rev. Achilles Coffey. Included Is his picture and a brief account of his 
II fe hi story. 

116 A list of deeds and other documents; o grant deed for 160 acres from the 
United States to grand-mother, Louisa Coffey, which she ti-a-steaded; was 
Issued Feb. 25th, 1885, Chester A. Arthur, President, 

117 A map locating grond•father's different posts and other mercontllo estab• 
llshments In Kansas and lndlon Territory, 

118 A reproduction of a Title Bond between the Leavenworth, Lawrence and 
Galveston Railroad COfflpany and J,A, Coffey, 
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119 Xerox copies or several pages of C,C, Drake's book•· WHO'S WHO IN 
COFFEYVILLE, kAUSAS ANO VICINITY·· 119A, 119B, 119C and 119D, Drake 
dedicated the book to our grand-father. 

120 Xerox copy of a brochure •·COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS, giving a short history of 
Coffeyville. Sent by Oscar Coffey. 

121 Newspaper clippings•• OLDEST FINE HONE IN COFFEYVILLE, and also THE 
REST OF THE STORY, and there Is a description of Col. Coffey when he was 
about thirty five years old, and that he gave a twenty dollar bill for 
the townsite of Humboldt. 

122 Reproduction of a document -- LAND SCRIPT, granting 640 acres of unapp• 
ropriated land anywhere In the State of Texas, which the Dallas and 
Wichita Railroad Company sold for funds to build thPlr railroad, The script 
was bought by grand-father while he was living at Larned, and which he 
would have used If he had been spared a few more years, 

123 Xerox copies of several pages of the INDIAN HERALD published at the Osage 
Agency while my parents were living there, Was part of my mother's col• 
lectlon. A subsequent edition was published by Uncle Louis Hclntlre. 
Aunt Hary taught school there, 

121+ The book•• STORY OF KANSAS, published by the State of Kansas. 

125 The book•· BLEEDING KANSAS, written by Allee Nichols. 
126 And most Important•· the many stories told by my mother and by my Uncle 

Ebble which has added much Interest to this story, 
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BIBLIOCRAPHY •- 101 

THE SEVEH COFFEYS 

(Christian name unknown)•· Coffey married (Christian name unknown) 
Came to America frOffl Ireland, settled In Essex County, Virginia about 
the year 1690. 
ISSUE: Elizabeth, JOHN, Patsy, Anlster, Edward. 

References: John L, Coffey's genealogy1 CDor, L. H. Coffey, Page I. @ 

JOHN COFFEY: Harried Jane Craves, came to Essex County, Virginia; 
Died In Albemarle County, Virginia, Jan or Feb, 17751 they came 
from lrel.:md, 
ISSUE: ~. Thomas, Edward, Reuben, Benjamin, William, Wlnnefred, 
Elizabeth. 

References: John L, Coffey genealogy,<Dor. L. H. Coffey genealogy.@ 

111 The 'first' JAHES COFFEY, 1726-1813, married Elizabeth Cleveland. 
He was born In Ireland, 
ISSUE: John, ACHILLES, Reuben, Betsy, Ambrose, James, Ell, Lewis, 
Rice, Joel and Elizabeth. 

References: Coffey-Cleveland HS~ohn L. Coffey's chart. (!) 
IV The 'first' ACHILLES COFFEY, married Elon Wald, died about 1778, 

Spent n10st of his life in Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
ISSUE: John\/,, Hezikla, Bally and~• 

References: Rev. Achilles Coffey's letter, @John L. Coffey's chart, (D 
V The 'second' JANES COFFEY, married daughter of ThOfflas Lane; Lived In 

North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky and Indiana. Born 1773, died 186). 
ISSUE: Lewis, Ell, ACHILLES, John, Tonmle, James Wesley. 

VI 
References: Rev, Achilles Coffey's letter,@John L. Coffey's chart.© 
The 'second' ACHILLES COFFEY, Great grand•father, Rev. Achilles Coffey, 
Harried Jane Oean, Capt. In the Black Hawk War, Baptist minister, lived 
n10st of I ife In 111 lnols, Born July 1806 •- died Har, 10, 188). 

ISSUE: JAH£S A., Sales (a bachelor), Lawrence Lesenby, John HcClearnan, 
Permel la-,--- Ii\ a\ 
References: John L, Coffey's chart,'-.VBiography of James A, Coffey. \21 

VII The 'third' JANES COFFEY, Grand-father, Col, James A, Coffey, born 
Nov. 18th, 1827; Died Jan, 13th, 1879, 
Harried: Louisa Adelade ferris Long Carnohan. 
ISSUE: Nary, Eben, Irena, Pmy, Laura, Lizzie and Lulu, 

Reference; Letter by Irena A, Hoore:@ 

All References are to Bibliography Numbers ---

I, JOit Page 50 

2. 103 Page 1+7 
), 108 Page 60 
4. 112 Page 67 
S, 113 Page 69 
6, 111+ Page 71 
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TRE NAKE AND FAHILY OF COFFEY OR COFFEE 

The name of COFFEY or COFFEE Is of Irish origin and was originally 
O'Cobhthaldh or O'Coffey, meaning "of the family of Cobhthaldh", Cobhtholdh 
Itself being derived from the lrlsh Cobthach, meaning "victorious", It Is 
found In ancient records In the various spellings of O'Cobhthaldh, O'Cobthalgh, 
O'Cowhlg, O'Cobthach, O'Caughey, O'Coffey, Caughey, Coffee, Coffy, and Coffey, 
of which the form last-mentioned Is the most generally accepted In America today, 

whlle several of the others are also frequently used. 
Family historians state that the family traces Its descent from one 

Cobthach or Cobthaldh Fiann (meaning "the fair-haired victor"), who was 
living In County Cork, Ireland, about the beginning of the eighth century A,D, 
He was the father or Donoch Kor, father of Donall Hor, father of Hacralth, 
father of Conchobar or Conor, who had Haghnus or Halghness, father of Conor, 
father of Halthan Dall, who hod Cobthach, father of Dermod, who had Fergal, 
father of Oonach, father of Aodh or Hugh, father of Haghnus, father of Conor, 

father of Nlocholl, who had two sons, Telge and Nlocholl. Of these sons, the 
first was the father of OIi loll, father of Dermod, who had Donald, father of 
Hagnus, who had Cobthack, father of Conor, who had Haolpodrold, father ofCeann• 
faolla, who had a son named Hugh, who had Cumuhan, father of Hulrcadach, who 
had Cathal or Charles, father of Donall, father of Brien, father of Hurtoch, 
who had Crlmthann, father of Saortulle, who had Nicholl, father of Hugh. This 
last mentioned Hugh had a son Charles, who was the father of Oonoch, father of 
fellm, father of liege, father of Charles, who had Donall, who had Hugh, who 
had Cormac, father of Hugh, father of Charles, who was the father In the early 
seventeeth century of a son named liege. 

This last-mentioned Telge O'Coffey was the father of Shane, who had a son 

named Oermod or Darby, who was the father of a son nmned Edmond, who had three 
sons, ~IJllam, Edmond and John, Of these, the second son was the father In 
the early nineteenth century of a son named Edward Lees Coffey, who came to 
America at an early age and Is believed to have been the father here of a 
large family. This last-mentioned Edward also had four brothers, James, 
John, David and Henry. These families appear for the most part, to have been 
of the landed gentry and yeomanry of the British Isles, 

Although It Is not entirely clear from which of the many lines of the 
family In England and Ireland the first emigrants of the name to America were 
descended, It Is generally believed that most, If not all, of the Coffeys and 
Coffees derive from a corrrnon ancestor of a remote period. 

The first of the name In America Is believed to have been John Coffee, who 
emigrated In the year 1637 and settled In Elizabeth City County, Virginia, No 
complete record, howevor, of his lnmedlate family or descendents has been found, 

In the latter part of the seventeeth century one Coffey (Christian nBmC 
unknown) came from Ireland to Essex County, Virginia, whore he was probably 
the father of John, Ellzabethi Patsy, Anl ■ ter and Edward. Of these children, 
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John married Jane Graves, by whom he was the father In the early eighteenth 
century of James, John, Edward, Thomas, Reuben, Benjamin, Elizabeth and 

Wlnnefred. 
About 1750 the brothers Peter and Joshua Coffee or Coffey came from 

Ireland to Prince Edward County, Virginia. Of these Peter was the father of 

a son named John, who made his home In Georgia, and Joshua also had a son 

named John, who, however, resided In Tennessee. Both of these Johns were 

officers In the Revolution and the latter, being an Intimate friend of 

General Jackson, named his eldest son, Andrew Jackson Coffee. The hm,lgrant 

Peter appears to have had Issue, besides the son John of Georgia before 

mentioned, of Elizabeth, Nancy, Susannah, Sarah, Joshua, Hary, Cynthia and 

Martha. 
Sometime before the year 1786 John Coffey, a Quaker, was living In Camp• 

bell County, Virginia. By his wife Rachel, he was the father of five child• 

ren, Vllllam, John, Joseph, Rachel and Hory. 

Humorous others of the name emigrated to America In the following cent• 
ury, among whOffl were probably the porents of Isaac V. Coffey, who appears to 
have been of Scotch and Welsh descent and was born in Ohio In 1828 and 

married Catherine Parthemer In Pennsylvania In the year 1853: and Arthur 

Coffey, who came from lelnster, Ireland, to Charleston, West Virginia, In 

the latter half of the nineteenth century and was the father by his wife, 

Isabell Coutts (said to have been of Scotch ancestry), of numerous children. 
Hore recent representatives of these ond probably other lines of the 

family In America have removed to many parts of the United States and have 

contributed as much to the advancement of American clvlllzatlon as their 

progenitors did to Its first establlshment on this continent. Characterized 

on the whole by physical vitality, power of will, fearlessness, and Intellect• 

uol ubll lly, they hovo been successful In various flcld, or cndc.:wor, 

Arnong those of the name who fought in the Var of the Revolution were 
Samuel, Ambrose, Asborne or Osborne, Reuben, and Ogburn of Virginia alone, 

and numerous others, Including those already mentioned, from the various 

other states. 

Hugh, Charles, William, Edmond, Edward, David, John, Thomas, James, Joshua, 

Samuel, and Joseph are some of the Christian names most favored by the family 
for Its male progeny. 

A few of the members of the family who have distinguished themselves In 
klerlca In more recent times are the following: 

Harry Buffington Coffee (b, 1890), of Nebraska, Congressman 

Edward Hope Coffey Jr. (b, 1896), of New York, writer. 

Erval Richard Coffey (b. 1896), of Missouri, director of health of the 
State of Washington, 

James V. Coffey (b. 1879), of New York, lawyer, 
Walter Castel la Coffey (b. 1877), of lndlana, animal hunbandman and 
writer on agricultural subjects, 

WIiford Lorn Coffey (b, 1879), of Hlchluan, educator. 
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One of the most ancient ond most frequently used of the 
coats of arms of the Coffy or Coffey family of lrQland 
Is that described as follows (Burke, General Armory, 188~):_ 

Arms••·• ''Vert, o fess ermine, between three coons 
-- or lrlsh cups or," 

~ •·· "A man riding on o dolphin proper." 

~ •·· "Non provident la sed vlctorla," • 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

Bardsley, English and Welsh Surnames, 1901. 

O'Hart, Irish Pedigrees. 1915, 

Greer. Early Virginia lnrnlgrants. 1912, 

Harris. Harris Famlly. 1911. 
Bell, Our Quaker Friends, 1905, 
Parthemore. Genealogy of the Parthemore Family, 1885, 
Laidley. History of Charleston, W. Va. 1911. 
Virginia Revolutionary Soldiers, 1912. 
Burke, General Armory, 188~. 
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Sent by Hr. Robert K. McBride 

COFF'EY FA:i\HLY EARLY IIISTORY 
sy: Dr, Laurence H. Coffey 

At thi• dol(o 1931) ii ,, lmond .-ery difficult lo write onyU,in~ like 
a cnnr.ectcd l.iJlt,,ury o.t the Coltey la.mily. Such •crap, or hi~tory u we 
h,vo beru obla lo ~•lhcr aro print,d hero. II roadel'9 or \hi, l,ook know 
ol auy indtfl"fnt." nnt Jtlwu lwro tlir•y will p?rn.11(" writt' ,._,rnr-lo nr. L. H. 
CoITr1, Lrnuir. No.rth C,nolina.. !'lt-:l'-4!' c:JI Rlll"htior~ t,:1 L\oy in.accuritirs 
\h•I moy be found. ll i• our wi,h lh!lt no one •hould feel n•~leclcd if 
tlu11 hi~tory nt M11 J):lflicular family i'.'11 not found here. AU the foch that 
we h:wa been a.hie to Kt\thcr O.rt" JN'intr.d licrc. Thero h..u bten no lnttn
tloa to leave out any J,U:Lory th.a.t tn ha.,·e 11.vo.ib.h!c. 

llRIF.F llJOORAl'JIICAL Sl<t:TCII OF 
TIIOMAS CCWl'EY AND FAMILY 

AcoordinR Lo Uu~ L(-,-t inforn111tinn avaHnhlt-, tl1c fnther or John 
Ccfrt)', 1ribn 'WRII nlw tltr p;rl'\ndfo.tht"r or Thnma, ColTry, orii;:innll)· \\"tn, 
lrom lrclnnd lo Liverpool; then to Esstx County, Vitgini•, oLoul the 
Y<•r !GOO. 

·n.e rt"alhl ,trclM Umt Tho-mllJII Coff'('y 0-11 born ~hrch '· 1: n. in 
E.1•.~u Cmmly, Vir~inii:1. U.- nin~t l,:ivc bt<'n an inbnl when rcmovr.d 
(rn111 tfml co1111ly. Rlll tho l"f'('Oril or I•:"1,;•cx Cmu1(y. nook Ko. 2J, p:,~,r 2'i6, 
~h,,1.,, tl11\l Jolu1 Corley nut.I wifo JJ'lnc (1f S11ot."}·lv~nb County, \'iri:;ini:1, 
..-11,1 (he old h,rme-U"!\,t t,t('Atr.d At. flt. Anne·• J'ari.""1 in £~1 C'A,unty. 
\'ir~i11ia.i ~prdlyin5: all tu,u~, orch:ud!i., 111r1ulo\\'J.1 p~,t11re12, rt tfl~ra, 
to Silv:inu• Allon, on July 15, 1745; ond Bonk No. 2t, pngo 130, recil,.. 
tk,t nn Juno 15, 1747, 1hey ,..,lt! the n,moindcr of tho Mme lonn lo 
John Oornell. SI. An1,cs Pori,l, •• the next P3ri-h north nl South 
FnrnJ,nrn l'n.ri"h in whirh tl10 town or Tap11:1h:annflck i.1 Jitu:\tNI. The 
ohl cuis;int1.I J~pii.coJ>.11 Church (Ahl\1ulu1t.t!d Ahout liF,0}, of -St. Anne'• 
l'citi!\hJ r;.tc)O(I o.l,M'Hll two mile--, ~t"1't or the villn~e c.r O{'ruptici:11 a.nd i\ 
l'ltttn~ tlU1.t the old CtifTcy ~omnt<'.:ul \\-a! in th.11t lmint•di:,~ nt-id,bor
!mcuJ, as the call, ol the tkc-&1 m~ntinn the l:1nd !intS of Willi:un Tay!or. 
Willi:.m fl:L11ntd, Str.J1l.co Ch,i;-n~ull, Tlwinru. WRrin.c. ant.I John a~mt.•U. 
\Yo tire iuforrurd IJy old ~tlkni tk,t th'? TAy(o~, \\'Min~. n.nd H.n.11:uds 
lived in 11ml vicinity. In ~JJOt,ylvMia, we could fi11J no ttcor.J Uiat 
Ilic C.,ffoy• l&Ad lived iu I~..>\ county, ,.. tl,eir court hou"' rt<nrd• wore 
burnc<l durinit U,e Ch-ii Wc,r. 

Thoma.• Coffey'• cl,il,Jrcn ~y l,i, first wilr, Eli.,b,,th (/:rnith), wore 
l,om in Viriinia, and •11,r 11:o d,oth ol IWzal,ofo, h•, t"gcllier wilb 
U,..., 1ix childrm And hi, """"J "11'•, !farah ffield.), mon,l Ill \fjfJcos 
C<,unty, North Corolino, wmclimo t,.,t....,n 1775 ••d Ii.SO and .. ured 

7V 

FINDINO!l or L. II. COFFF.Y IN vmcmm. 
In the Clerk'• om,. (A. D. L<>tine) of &sex County, Vi111inill, a\ 

Tr,.p11nhn1mur.k, 1 rH,4°0\'crNI tl11\t n·hiln lhc 1"t'cnrd, ,.:t:tC'ncl bn.ck In lG-10, 
aLout tw,ln• of the ,J"'I rrconl bK•kA wcrn not Jl,t,,d in the 11eneml 
inik"x, Mt l di,I 11ot tinminc h:iU or U,n-o hoob ~~c Ly 1~,:,r. I fomul 
no rccon:J iu Win Dook of Cuf1ry111, 1-'"idd•, or GtaVet, lmt in D«J n~,k 
23, 110,:;o 21R, dn.tA-J July 15, li4!>, is rcconled: "John Coffey n,u) wifol 
Jnne CorJc•y• or Hpot~ylv.:u1i:i. County. \'i~in;n, to 8-ilv.1nutt AUen, or 
1-:ssc• Ccn1nty, \'ir~ihi:i, in ron, .. ..Jr~tion or 25 pound!=! current •noht'f, 
a )lOrttl ,,f Jnnd l1in;: nnd beiu.; in the County ol E'«Cll and l'nrish ~f 
St. Anne cuntAinin~ 100 !l<tt,, being part ol a tmct ol 200 acres lommly 
caUed by nnme of lllo•clcy'g Quorler, ond bounded, sia.: !J,,ginnin« at• 
corurr nak ond maple in a br:ineh of Oilt.rm's run, "nrl runnin,: lhenco 
N•W l:?6 .,.,res ID A ,toke,• corner b.tu-een Ute <d. land and the land 
ol Willi.in ll:,ll,ud, thcnee N-E 132 p1los lo a eonicr n,d oolc Mpling 

. ■ tnndin~ lty the 11lonL1lion ol !!tepilcn ChcnRull, tho11,e alnnR a now
miulc tine H-J-: 120 J11ul<"-' to a M~knry in tbci line or Jolm Gamrtt, tben 
a!(rn,: M:t Jfoe An•I U10 li,ic or Willi.1.m Taylor R-\V ·1~:l 1••lt"11 to tho hn-
11innin~, lt,~ethcr with •II hou..., wood., •n<I un<lor ,., •• J,. 

Witt1~~: 
J1,lm C:~r,,e" 
\\"illisrn Duling 

Jou N Cor,n ISeAIJ 

WilJi41n Chc•ault JAN& Corn:T [hi) 

Aleo In o..,d Dook24, ~go 130, do.led Juno 15, 1747. o..d rcconled: 
Jol111 Cc,ffe)' 1111d ...;10, J•n• Cc,ffoy, of Spota7lvonb Cc,unl)', Virginia, 

lo John OameU of &s.e. C:O..ntr, Vi11Pnl.a, can.iderotlOtJ 30 pound, 
cum,n, monoy of Vl111tn'6: 100 un:, "'°"' or 1..,. being in Eroo• CountJ' 
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Sent by: Mr. Robert M. McBride 

COFFEY GENEALOGY 
By Dr. Laurence H. Coffey 

1 
-Coffey: 

- COFFEY and Wife, -
1. John 
2. Elizabeth 
3. Patsy 
4. Anister 
5. Edward 

1 2 
- Coffey: John (1) 

married Jnne Graves (1) 
John Cleveland 
Joshua. Stapp 
--Shenalt 
Grace Cleveland 

JOHN COFFEY and Wife, JANE (GRAVES) (p. 1) 
1. James 
2. John 
3. Edward 
4. Thomas 
5. Reuben 
6. Benjamin 
7. William 
8. Elizabeth 
9. Winnefred 

married Elizabeth Cleveland 
1st, DorcnsCnrter;2d, Nancy Richardson 

Nancy Shcnalt 
1st, Eliza Smith {l); 2d, Sally Fields (1) 

Sally Scott 
Polly Hayes 
Elizabeth Ausborne 
Thomas Fields 
Nicholas Moran 

1 2 3 
-Coffey: John (1): Thomas (4): 

THOMAS COFFEY and First Wife, ELIZABETH (SMITH) (p. 1) 
1. Betsy married David Allen (2) 
2. John Hannah Wilson (2) 
3. Thomas 1st, - Coffey (2); 2d, Nancy Pendley 

4. James 
5. Polly 
6. Smith 

(2) 
Delilah Ferguson (2) 
William Coffey (3) 
Hannah Boone (3) 

- and Second Wife, SALLY (FIELDS) (p. 1) 
7. Martha married James Dowell (3) 
8. William Annie Boone (3) 
9. Reuben Polly Dowell (4) 

10. • Elijah Polly Hull (4) 
11. Sally Samuel Stewart (4) 
12. Jesse (died single) 

1 
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COFFEY FAMILY EARLY HISTORY 
By: Or. Laurence H. Coffey 

AND HIS DESCENDANTS 87 

As to hmd entries, I mentioned above the entry by Reuben Coffey of 
50 acres in Ashe County. I also found: 

No. Acres Date Entered Book Page 
Austin Coffey ........ 3002 100 Dec. 29, 1827 1825 37 261 
Benjamin Coffey ..... 1002 88 Nov.30, 1801 1799 111 304 
Benjamin Coffey ..... 1584 45 Dec. 24, 1708 1799 90 91 
Benjamin Coffey ..... 1543 50 Dec. 13, 1798 1794 90 74 
Elijah Coffey ........ 3244 50 Dec. 12, 1831 1829 139 336 
James Coffey ........ 231 200 Oct. 23, 1782 1782 49 73 
James Coffey, Sr ...... 582 300 Nov. 9, 1784 1782 57 205 
McCaleb Coffey ...... 3876 25 Dec, 7, 1838 1837 145 .40 
McCaleb Coffey ...... 3876 20 Dec. 4, 1840 1838 140 352 
Thomas Coffey, Sr .... 1041 501 Nov.30, 1801 1800 111 377 
Thomas Coffey, Sr .... 2021 50 Dec. 7, 1814 1812 128 462 
'I'homas Coffey, Jr ..... 2017 50 Dec. 7, 1814 1812 128 461 
Thomas Coffey. . . . . . . 561 251 Nov. 9, 1784 1782 57 197 
'1.'homas Coffey ....... 478 100 Nov. 9, 1784 1781 57 107 
William Coffey ....... 2341 502 Nov.28, 1808 1805 123 350 

I suppose these are duplicates of the matter on record in Wilkes 
County, as these arc all listed as being in Wilkes County. I know there 
arc hundreds of acres listed at Wilkesboro to McCaleb Coffey not given 
here. This is why I think the above is only partial. 

I went to the old William Coffey and George Dowell burying ground 
on Mulberry. I found no record on Dowell stones. Here is a record 
on William Coffey: ' 1Born Nov. 29, 1782; Died May 15, 1839," and of 
his wife: "Anna, wife of William Coffey, Born July 26, 1785; Died Jan. 
16, 1876." So of Thomas Coffey's children we have birth and death 
records of five, as follows: 

William, 1782-1830; Reuben, 1785-1854; Elijah, 1788-1865; Larkin, 
1800-1881; McCalcb, 1803-1881. 

Of Thomas Coffey's father John's family we have births of four and 
deaths of two: 

James, 1728-1786; Thomas, 1742-1825; Reuben, 1759-; Benja-
min, 1747-about 1883. • 

As John Coffey made his will on l\Iarch 31, 17i4, and his executors 
were qualified in the Albcnnarle court l\Iarch, li75, he evidently died 
in January or February, 1775. 

10n Yadkin. •On Davenport. Creek. 
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Chart compiled by John'"L.Cottey 
R, R. I I, Bo~ 96 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

/04, 

• Capt, In Blackhawk War 

Coffeyville, Kanses 
named after him 

of 

Editor's note, Second Edition: There are some obvious dlscrepencles 
this chart, but this Is a replica of the one shown In the original. 
(Gene Brewington --- 1981) 
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE LIBRARY 

P\<li,J..Ot,11 ... 

.,.,.,.. ~····-·-
1, ..... 0... 

•N,IY&•T ll'AT■ ._, ....... 

Kr. Pn.nll: a. Koor. 
432 Roll:, Street. 

1)()11: 21189 

IIALDQM flCI02 

June 7 • 1968 

SUTI LIIUIY IOAID 
,_....,..,c-.-, 

Dt . .._. N. L,.._, • ..,. ....... c ... ,.... 
, .. 1 s. a.II•••• •••no--••'-••• v.ca c•••....,. .. 
M,1 ........ &.,llp ......... , H&90&110 

Mr,.,._.. I ..... ,. N•c•o•• 
... ,. T. t. ,.....,, •••""o•T 
Mt1, ~ t-•- ... , 41110CCl'VU,.\o ■ 

1.-0Hi1f6-: 

Dt. Clede, f. c-..&1, ••'-••• 
Ot . .l«Nl4 a.-, c, ..... 1.. ••'-'-

l.a&UJI& Be&ch, C&U!ond.a, 92651 

I ban Ncd.nd JOlD' latter ot Kq 30. 

I did not tuid th• - ot a .1&1:111111 Cotte7 in t.be o~ Rost.er which 
w .baft ot llorth Carolin& Soldiore in t.be Aarican RewlutJ.on. 

I a.- •ncloaing a :urvx c:op7 ot pea• 141 ot tbe DAR PATI.Ior IIIIIICt. 
Tb11 ii an index ot tho poroou 011 Wboce Rel'DlutioM17 record -m 
baa joined tbe DAR. ?oq Will aote that aft.tr th• n&m11 ot J-• Cotte7 
who arried ZllSAbetll Clonl.au:1 tho initial• •PS" prec:ode •IIC.• Tho 
•PS• A&Dl1e tor patriotic 1ol'T1c:• alld J)l\triotJ.c aemc■ dlU1Jlg the 
ltaTolvt.10111 c:011.1t.itute1 •11,r:ibilit.7 for DAil .-.bwahip. 

l tbim: th11 ratoN"DC• prOTo■ t.bat J'Ollr Ju:e■ Cotfe'J' did not. haft 
aotln 111.lltv)- Nrrlce dlll'iDR t.be RHolutiODU7 Wu. 

In t.bl Dapartmnt. ot lrchin1 an., Kist.017 t.°MN ue l"ltCord■ cau.d 
ReTOlut.101W7 Anq Acc:owrt. ■ Vhic:h cozuiht. ot caacellod p&7 TOllcllu■ 
vtuab w.n plli.d t.o perlllODS tor botb 111.lltarr and non-ail1t&r7 ■■m.c■• 
I 1-Uan tboN ~ra ■t•t■ th, n&tlll'I of ..m.o■ nDll■ Nd. 

I .e'llld ngp■t that 70ll vrite to the lrcld:n■ utdJI& tor a pho\o
st.at.1c: cop7 ot u:, Jll'T TOQcbor 'llbic:h lll&bt bo N~rdad in tb111 Aecom• 
aad• pa71bl.1 t.o a Jam■ Coff117. I tNl. RI'■ that -" a 'l"IIIICber would 
1.a11c:at■ t.be n&\Vl'I of b11 pa\rioUc ■■ nic:1. 

I Ill ~ t.b■ c:hoclt whioh J'IHI ucloNd 1A JOU' 1.eti.r for 
\haN 1• 110 ei.r,. tor dt.blr tbl D:l'QZ. con GI' t.ti.~re~. 

tovra ft17 tnl:r, 

~- --... -"'., lot~~ XBPtj( 
Knolo■al'Ht (2) 
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OAR Patriot Index 141 
c_,,,.,-. 
....... .,., .. JI •• ,,.,-IJI. ........ ._.....,. .. , 

coc•••tt•11. 
w,. IA • ..,. tt, Uel di• , ... "'11tr11io1tt 1,,., .. ,. St••• UJN-1 

..... ,sva 

COCIIIIIIY. 
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$tnte of ~nrllf O!arnliua 

~epnrlnwnt of ~rrqiues nnb ~isinru 

IJIJIB mttftr• 1fl1d tlit falla1Utng hlf11t11111ttD11 111 n~ In a l!llllmmtpS 
1111lmm-larat,b In llJls l!rpartmrltt tUlrll "illtmthdtanaru Annu hnnmta" 
(Jrolmnr. VIII Jagr__M_... Jfnltn...L_): 

Heading: To SWldriea tJ'all Major Winstons Ace~ Viz~ 

Date: 1776 

Number: 1326 

Name: Jamea Cott'y 

Amount: 2 pounds, 15 shillin&s, specie 

Other information: None 

ilalrig~. Nbrt~ Qlaralina 
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jfah nf ~nrlq drarnJitm 
~ipm:iuumt of J\rcliwes mm ~i1UlltU 

m~a. mttflr• UJc tip fallma1ng tufOTlllldtml t. nnsroni bl I mmwrtpt 
UDlmar lamn tu tlJtJ 11,partmml IUlril HllnoluttomlqJ hmg Amnmla" 
('lotam,...:m...., PIIBl--2L. ~olta_L_}: 

Heading: [Certificates pJaid by the Treasurer to the Comptroller 
July 1790, 

Number: 1789 

r:ame: James Coffee 

Amount: 2 pounds, 14 shillings, principalJ 15 shillings, interest 

Other infon:iation: Rec~ of William Morrison, Sheriff of Bw-ke 

LlrtglJ. Nllrt~ Qiarolina 

9 Jyl,y __ -- , 19...68. 
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-~fate nf ~nrt~ <ITaroHmt 

~rpnrlnumt of J\r.cl1iu~s anb ~isiotg 

Ol~lll trrttflta U-,111 tlrt foluimtng tnfonaatlnn to ncumril bi a llllUUlfflt¢ 
nolmnt lnrut,b In U,ta llrpar1mtnl lUlrb "11.tuoluttonarg kins Atnnmta" 
(llolmut--L_ Jnnt-..lL ~olto..l.....,_): 

t. 
Heading: An Acco: ot Cloathing Currency and Specie Certitic:ates, sent 

to t.he Commission.:rs at ?lew York by the Comptroller or Public 
Acco~s of the Sute o! ?lorlh 1:.1.roHM Hay 1790. 

Name: Ja.~es Cottee 

Amount.: 3 pounds, 4 shillings currency 

Other infon:iation: !lone 

laltlgb. Ntrrt~ Ui11rolin11 

V.!!.1.x____ -·-· 19.M.. 
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.:f emws-se~ .::}tistvricaC Sode!!J 
STAT& LIBAAAV AND ARCHIVES BUILDING 

N,-SHV1LLI. T£NHCGOCC ,, ... 

May 12, -1967 

Hr. Frank H. Moore 
432 Holly Street 
Laguna Beach, Cal1rornla 92651 

Dear Mr. Moore: 

Your letter ot May 3 has come to 111~ attention. 
Tho records or the Society show thAt: 

( l) General John Corfee, ot Tennessee, 
fr1ond of Andrew Jackson, and born 
ln 1772, was the son of; 

(2) Joshua corree, who was born ln 
1745 and 11111rrled ln 1767. He vas 
the son of; 

(3) Peter and Savanne.h Cor1ee, ~o 
ca111e s-roni Ireland in 17$0 and 
settled in Prince Edward County, 
Virginia. 

I have b~en unable to t1nd any reterence to 
an Achilles Cotree or to a Lewis Co1'rey. 

Slnccrel7, 

kj-~f-f-rT~~ 

Robert M. McBrldo 
Recording Secretary 

RMH:lb 

See; Page 9, COFFEY-CLEVELAND File. 

~ee: "Name and Family of Coffey or Coffee: 
102-c, Page 46. 

No doubt Elizabeth Coffey, mother of Gen. John 
Coffey was a sister to Jane (Graves) Coffey, 
wife of John Coffey. 
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Received the following from Hr, NcBrlde. This Information he got frOIII the 
Coffey-Cleveland document. 

June 23, 1967 

Dear llr. Hoore, 

In your letter of June 12, you requested a photocopy of the statement that 
"John Coffee with his wife (Jane Graves) and their two son5, James and 
Thomas, came to Anterl ca, 11 etc. 

This statement Is made, in effei:t, on page I of !l!2!!!!!, Coffex a~.!!.!.!. Descen• 
dants. I enclose a few pertinent pages of this publlcatlon, In It you will 
see""'that 9 children are listed, Including Thomas and James. This book Is 
thereafter concerned almost totally with the descendants of Thomas. Else• 
where In the book there are si:attered references to John and Jane Coffee and 
to some of their children, viz: 

p. 82: In 1745•47, John Coffee was living In Spottsylvanle County, Va,; In 
Amherst In 1761,. 

p. BS: John Coffee died In Albemarle County In 1775. 

p, BS: His son James Coffee {1738-1786) was In llllkes Co., N.C. In 1784; In 
Burke In 1790. 

p. 86: His sons, John, Thomas, Reuben and Benjamin all In Burke County In 
1790. 

Now, this book makes mention of only one of James Coffee'• children (Lewis, 
on p. 85). For the complete listing, I send two documents: (I) some manu• 
script pages from the Cleveland•Coffee papers In the Tennessee State Library, 
and (2) a copy of the DAR record which traces descent from James Coffee, 

The Cleveland•Coffee 11S makes scattered references to James and Elizabeth 
Coffee and their children: 

p,9: James Coffee went from Virginia to North Carolina, 

pp. I, 9, 10: Ell Coffee In the Revolution at the age of 16: some of his 
descendents listed. 

p. 2: Joel Coffee In N. C. legislature. 

pp. 8, 10: Rice Coffee removed to Bedford County, Tennessee; some of his 
descendants listed. 

p. 11: Ten of the children of James Coffee llsted, 

In the Draper Kings Mountain Papers, Elijah Coffee stated that his grand• 
mother (he is referring to Ellz.:ibeth Cleveland, wife of James Coffee) was a 
sister of Col. Cleveland; that his grandfather was Joel Coffee (son of James) 
and thet his father was Cleveland Coffee (son of Joel). Draper 11S 13001)0. 

I, JOHN COFFEE married ELIZABETH GRAVES, No further data on them eKcept a 
list of their children. The oldest son was: 

II. JAMES COFFEE, born In Ireland In 1726. He was married In 1746 In 
Prince Wllllam County, Virginia, to ELIZABETH CLEVELAND. 

JAMES COFFEE served In the Revolutionary War, and five of his sons 
were Revolutionary soldiers, He died In WIikes County, North Caro• 
llna, In 1813, His wife, who was born In 1728, died In 1828. 
They had eleven children: 

1. John Coffee, 

2, ACHILLES COFFEE, 

3, Reuben Coffee, 
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~. Betsy Coffee (b, 1748, d, 1810) married Robert Whiteside (who 
was born feb, 22, 17,.31 died In 1810),_ 

5, Ambrose Coffee. 

6. James Coffee, He married Sarah Coffee In Wilkes County, N,C,, 
August 30, 1794, 

7, Ell Coffee, born Karch l, 1763: married Hannah Allen. In 1796 
he was living In WIikes County. 

8, Joel Coffee. He married Jane Coffee In WIikes County In 
August 1793. 

9, LEWIS COFFEE. He married Bedunt Hoare In Wilkes County 
December 10, 1795, (Ambrose Coffee was the bondsman.) 

10. Rice Coffee, born 1768: 111arrled Sarah Bradford. 

11, A daughter, who married Hartin Durham. 

Comments: It was stated that Jomes Coffee (II) served In the Revolotlon from 
Pennsylvania. It Is true that a James Coffee was a private In Capt. People's 
Company, from Cumberland County, Pennsylvania (See Pennsylvania Archives, 5th 
Serles, Vol. VI, p. 57), but no proof that they were the same. 

The Coffee genealogy that I mentioned Is a record of the descendants of 
Thomas Coffee, who was a brother of James Coffee I I". This also showed that 
Lewis Coffee was a son of James, and that James was the son of John. But 
this family was always Identified with Virginia until they went to North 
Carolina: its unlikely they were In Pennsylvania. 

Also In Draper HS, one Wylie lewis wrote that Reuben and Lewis Coffee (sons 
of James) and (Nc)Caleb Coffee (their first cousin) ·1 lved In Burke County 
last he heard and that they were relatives of Col, Cleveland, Draper HS 500)~. 

As far as Revolutionary War serYlce goes, It appears that, fr0111 these records, 
several of the family did have: 

I, James Coffee (DAR record and Cleveland-Coffee Papers, p. 8,) 

2. Ell Coffee (p. 8). 

3, Another son (p. 8), 

4, Reuben Coffee. He served under Capt, Hoses Guest, Hajor Winston, and 
Col. Cleyeland; was In the Battle of Kings Nountaln. In 18)2 he was 
living In Wayne County, Ky, and was granted a pension for his service, 
(This Information from Amherst County, Vlrglnla 1 In the Revolution 
p. 116). -- Remember that James I fved In Amherst County before he went 
to WIikes County; N. c. 
You could get the service record of Reuben from the National Archives, 
and also ask for the records of the other brothers. 

Without dates and more Information, I don't believe I can Identify the 
Thomas lane referred to. What do you know about him? It Is not an unusual 
name, and there are several In N. C, at the time, It would seem unlikely 
that he Is the same Thomas Lane who was_ the grandfather of James H. lane 
and father of Amos Lane, -- this family being frocn New York and Connecticut, 
The Olctlonary of American Biography does not Indicate any Revolutionary War 
connection for James H. Lane, 

Do you know who the first Achilles Coffey married, where, and when he left 
North Carollna7 

Let 111e know If I can be of any further help. 

Sincerely, 
(sl gned) 

Robert H, Hc:Brlde Page 59 
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Coffey•Cleveland Fite•• Sent by: Hr, Robert H, Hc8rlde 

Hiss Florence Whiteside, 
7 Ashburton Place, 

191 Sigourney St. 

Hiss Florence Whiteside, 

Dear KlnsWOO\an, 

Hartford, Conn. 
Sept, 28, 1885 

Your volurd favors duly received, records urnrully l11hulat1111, f:11,ebeth(J) 
Clovl!lmul \o/ot tlou!Jlle,~ cloul}hlr.1 lu l\le11amlcr (2) Clevelancl wlcu WIH 1011 of 
Alexander {I) Clcvi,lnnd by lady A11mlnster, o dau!Jhler or Lord Axmlnster occ, to 
tradition whose given name was doubtless Elizabeth, 

The Cromwellian romance can not be substantiated by documentary evidence, 
In fact by calculotlon of dates of the several generations at decease, It 
brings the birth of Alexander (I) about t62S, 30 years anterior to the 
Protectorate, 

If you will cal I at 18 Somerset Street, Boston, and see 0raper's "King's 
Hountaln and Its Heroes" you will find many hems of Interest, concerning 
your branch of the Cleveland family, 

Alexander (2) came to America accompanled'by those of his children then 
born. His wife, name not yet learned, wos borq 1667 and died on Blue Run, 

·orange Co,, Virginia, aged 10) In 1770. Alexander 12) died same place 1770 
oged 111 years. 

The names of their children so far as can be conjectured or ascertained were: 

1, John (3) born 1695 •· 1700, married Hiss Hartha Coffee. 

2, Alexander (3) born 1700 married•········-·• 

3, Hlcajoh (3) born 1707 married············• 

4. Jere!lllah ()) born 1708-9 married•····-·········· 

S, Elizabeth (3) born 1710-11 married Rev, James Coffee, 

John()) wos father to Col. Ben (4) the Hero of King's Hountaln and his 
brother Capt, Robert whose grandson KaJ, Watkins visited me recently. 
You wi,11 find an Interesting correspondent In his daughter, Hiss Jennie Watkins, 
of Rome, Georgie, Please examine the enclosed sheets and fill In as many Items 
as you can readily, and return the sheets to me. Your mother cen doubtless 
give you the maiden name of her mother, In giving the families of chlldren 
please place the name of the parent at the head of their family, Write soon, 
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Yours truly, 
Edmund J, Cleveland 

191 Sigourney St,, 
Hartford, Conn, 
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Coffey-Cleveland FIie -- Sent by1 Robert H, HcBrlde 

1. Robert Cofrey 
2. Hortha Coffey, m, John Cleveland, son of Alexander.Cleveland, 
3. James Coffey, a Baptist minister, m, Elizabeth Cleveland, Issue: 

I. John Coffey 
2. J3mes Coffey 

5, Reuben Coffey 
6. El I Coffey 

9. Betsy Coffey, m, Robert Whiteside 
to. One sister, m. Hartin Durham 

3. Acchiles Coffey 7. Joel Coffey 
8, lewis Coffey 

11. Rice Coffey 
4. Ambrose Coffey 

The father of Elizabeth Cleveland was Alexander Cleveland, He had a son 
John Cleveland, who was father of Col. Ben Cleveland, John Cleveland 
married Kartha Coffey, the sister of Robert Coffey, so the result was 
double cousins. The above Joel Coffey was a member of the General Assembly 
of North Carolina and represented Burke County, N.C., In 1815, Ell's son 
A.H. Coffey married Kary Bradford, a niece of Sarah Bradford, who married 

.Rice Coffey. An uncle and nephew married aunt and niece. 

To Robert Dyas 

Page 1 
St, Elmo, Tennessee 
Hay ], 1913 

I am sending all the Coffey data I have though I fear It wlll help you 
I lttle. Our branch of the family spelh the name with the "Y". If you are 
able to trace your llne to the James Coffey who married Elizabeth Cleveland 
(see page 1 of the data), I shall be glad to send you the Cleveland data 
that I have, as It wlll then be of Interest to you. 

You wrote from Wheeler"s "History of Horth Carolina." I would appreciate 
page and chapter numbers as I am unable to locate the data. 

I have asked Kr. Charles S. Coffey, formerly of Nontlcello, Ky., now 
residing In Chattanooga for any Coffey data he might have, When I receive 
It --- I expect to In a few days --- I shall send It to you. 

Hoping my data wlll be of some aid to your research, I a~, 

Yours Sincerely, 
(signed) 
Kary Anderson Everott, 

1. Alexander Cleveland married Elizabeth Axmlnster, daughter of Lord 
Axmlnster. 

2, Alexander Cleveland, married------·--·------
3. James Coffey married Elizabeth Cleveland 
4, Robert Whiteside married Betsy Coffey 
5, Jonathon Whiteside married Thankful Anderson 
6, James Anderson Whiteside married Hary Jones Nassenglll 
7, Thankful Anderson married Abraham Halone Johnson 
8, Frances A. Johnson married Douglas Everett 
9, Mary Anderson Everett, 

Page 9 
Rice Coffey's grandmother of his mother's side was a Miss NcNlnn. His 

mother was Elizabeth Cleveland, sister of Col, BenJ. Cleveland who corrmanded 
a regiment at the battle of King's Mountain, In the Revolutionary Var. His 
grandfather on his mother's side was John Cleveland, whose mother was a 
daughter of Oliver Cr-II 

Said Rice's grandfather, on his father's side was John Coffey, Said Rice's 
own father was James Coffey, whose.brothers and sisters were; (l).John; 
(2) James; (3) Acll les; (It) Amro■e; IS) Reuben; (6) Ell; 17) Joel 1 (8) Lewis; 
19) p lzabeth; (10) Patsy, • • • 
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Elizabeth married Reuben llhltesldes; Patsy married Marshall Ourhem 

Said Rice's children were; (I) Jerusha; (2) Elvira; (3) .Henry; (4) Kory; 
(5) Welghtstlll A.; (6) Alexander H.; (71 Hartha or Patsy, as she was called; 
(SJ Benjamin B.; (9) John Reid. 

Said Rice's mother was born in 1772 and died 1827. Said Rice's wife's 
maiden name was Sally Bradford, whose mother's maiden name was Margaret 
WIison. Said Sally's grandmother's maiden name was Neille Reid, a daughter of 
John Reid. Said Rice's wife's father was Bennette Bradford, whose mother's 
maiden name was Harr, a scotch lady. 

Bennett Bradford's children were: (I) Hannah; (2) Polly; (3) Sally; 
14) John; (5) Benjamin; (6) Henry; (7) Nelly; (8) James; and (9) Hamil tonh 

Said Rice was born In Amherst County, Va. In April 1765 and died at Wart
race, Bedford Co., Tenn., July 24, 1853 and his wife, the said Sally, was 
born June 22, 1770 and died Sept. 3, 1840. 

Said Rice was a cousin to Gen. John Coffey, who comnanded a brigade with 
Gen. Jackson In the war 1812-15, and who was born June 2d, 1772 and died near 
Florence, Ala. July 7, 1833, and was son of Joshua toffee and Elizabeth 
(Craves) Coffee of Virginia. -----------·-··-·--·--·· 

The following data was copied from a letter of Col. A, H, Coffey, of 
Knobnoster, Ho., written Feb. 9, 1897, to his daughter, Hts. Robert Walker 
of Beaverton, Oregon:--·· 

"The Coffeys are of Irish origin, Kany of the name still I Ive In 
Ireland. The first emigrants located In Virginia, (fro,nJ whence my 
Grandfather Jmnes Coffey, removed to Horth Carolina, when my father was 
a boy, and at the age of sixteen he entered the army and served during 
the balance of lhe Revolutionary War. One of my father's brothers (Rice 
Coffey) married a sister of your grandfather Bradford. They moved to 
Bedford County, Tennessee, where they lived and died at a good old age. 
Ky father removed to Kentucky In 181~ when I was ten years old, settled 
at Monticello In 1823. I went to Central College at Danville and 
graduated In 1826, went that fall to Tennessee, taught school In an 
academy close to your Grandpa Bradford's. Your mother was one of my 
pupils. We were married July 22, 1828. We lived together ~5 years, 
) months and eight days, and during the time If there was ever a hard 
thought nr word spoken between us we had forgotten It. Hy Grandmother 
Coffey was a Cleveland and lived to be one hundred years old. She was 
of the South Carol Ina family of Clevclands, and was a near relative of 
Col. Ben Clevela11d, the terror of the Tories, and he was In corrmand with 
Shelby and Sevier at King's Mountain. The Clevelands were English and 
traced their lineage back to Cromwell and the Duchess of Cleveland 
in Engl I sh history." 

Uncle Asbury Madison Coffey wrote the following about his parents-·

"Hy father, Ell Coffey, was born Harch 1, 1763, died Sept, 5, 1857, 
aged 84 years. His father was James Coffey, whose birth and death are 
lost. His mother was Elizabeth Cleveland, Ky 1110ther's name was Hannah 
Allen, daughter of David and Hannah Allen. Hy mother died August 1849, 
aged 87. Three children were born to them: --- James, Allen, hoth died 
In Infancy, and the writer, Asbury H., who was horn on the 25 of Jan. 
1804. This Is dated Nov. 16, 1863, 

1896 
Col. A.H. Coffey, of this city, celebrated his 92nd birthday last 

Saturday at his home In this city and received calls from numerous friends 
and acquaintances who have known this noble old gentleman but to admire 
and love him. An elegant dinner was spread at 2 o'clock and a number of 
friends, among whom were noticed P, a. Shafer, Rev, B, L. Nltchell, John 
Elliot,~. W. Woodmaney and Dr, Docker, gathered with the Colonel about 
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the well laden board for a feast flt for a king, Friends were dropping.In 
all the afternoon to pay Col, Coffey their respect, and wish him many happy 
returns of the day. He ls looking hale indeed for a man of hh ;ige and but 
for the unfortunate Injury to hi• hip ten years ago would be quite active, 
Col. Coffey was born In \lllkes County, N.C., Jan. 25, 180lt, and I lved thern 
until ten years of age when his parents moved to V~yne Co., Ky. settling at 
Monticello, Here he grew to manhood, and until 22 years of age. While 
living here he attended Center College at Danville, Ky. and was graduated 
from lho1t Institution In 1826, All those who were his classmates and com• 
panions have passed on to the silent majority. After graduating he removed 
to Tennessee where he married a11d continued to reside until 18~2. During 
six years of this residence he was treasurer of what is now the East Tennessee 
o1nd Virginia Rall road, which at that time extended from Knoxville to some 
point In Georgia. In 1Blt2 he went to Pettus Co., Mo. and In 1859 removed 
to Knobwater, Mo. where he has made his home ever since. In 1850 he was 
appointed Indian agent by President FIimore and was located In KaMas for a 
n11111ber of years among the Peorles, During this time he located, surveyed, 
and named the to"-n "paoll", and this was what suggested the name Paola to 
Col. Coffey and le~ to giving that name to the town. Coffey Co,, Kansas, as 
well as Coffeyville, was named for him, From 1873 to 1889 he was quite 
prominent In llo., having served the entire time as secretary of the State 
Grange. lie was al so postm,nter at Knobwater during President Cleveland's 
first term, and whlle 5ervlng In this capacity In 1885 that he was thrown 
down by a defective side-walk and fractured his hip which never healed. In 
his early life, Col. Coffey was an old line Wh;g and cast his first presi
dential vote for Henry Clay, but afterwards became a sto1unch adherent to 
Democratic principles and Is still strongly attached thereto. His mind Is· 
quite wonderfully clear for one of his years and an hour In his company Is 
a real treat, He gives to every visitor a hearty welcome, treats him with 
that cordiality which distinguishes the cultured gentlemen while In his 
heme, and bids them Cod speed at parting. Though confined to his home for 
ten years his disposition Is still bright and sunny. ko word, No murmur, Is 
heard from him, With fortitude and cal11111ess he awaits the call to come up 
higher. 
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This Is a typescript copy of the Pension application of Reuben Coffey, In tho 
original edition, a copy of tho orlglnal was shown, but It was of such quality 
that It could not be reproduced,••·• 

State of Kentucky 

Wayne County 
On this 28th day of August 1832 personally appeared In open court before the 

Justices of the court of Wayne County, now sitting, Reubln Coffey, a resident 

of Wayne County, In the County of Wayne and state aforesaid. Aged seventy• 
two years old the 18th of September last, who being first duly swrn according 
to the law, doth on his oath makes the following declaration, In order to 

obtain the benefit of the Act of Congress passed June 7th, 183Z, 
That he entered In the service of the United States, under the following 

named officers and served as herein stated, to wit, that this said Reubln 

Coffey volunteered under Capt, Hoses Guest, In WIiks County, North Carolina, 

In a horse company for as long a period as our country needed my services, & 

In the service of this United State5, on the 17th day of June, 1780. Before 
the Battle of Kings 11ountaln, and served as a private, I marched under my 
Captain ~ses Guest, Lieutenant Thomas Ferguson, Hajors ___ Hartgrove, 

his Christian name not recollected,, Hajor Joseph Winston, and Col, Benjamin 

Clevelan with Adjutant Hajor Luke(?) Franklin, 
We first marched to Ramsowers(?) Hill In Lincoln County, North Carolina 

the day after the battle there. And when we met General Ruthford and 
General Thomas Sumpter and their army, The torles being then departed 
our Regiment marched towards home and was generally engaged In scouting 

after the Tories. We had several small engagements with them, the British 
and Tories having collected In force and marching toward Virginia as far as 
Burk(e) County, North Carol Ina. We pursued them and they retreated towards 

Kings ttountaln, Our Ccnrnanders were Col, Benjamin Cleveland and Col. 
WIiiiam Campbell, Col, R, Isaac Shelby t Col, John Sevier, We overtook and 
fought the British & Tories at Kings Mountain In South Carolina£ defeated 

them on Saturday the 7th day of October 1780. We remained on the Battle 

ground until Sunday the next day and then marched with the prisoners up to 
meet Col. Walker In Rutherford County, North Carolina. We then marched 
about three miles to a Widow Blckenstaffs where a court martial was held 
and condemned and hung nine of the Tories. We after marched thru Burk 

County, Wilkes County and toward the Horavlan town. The Hain Army marched 
to the ttoravlan Town £ guarded the British and Tories, But my Ensl_gn 
Benjamin Guest with myself and 45 or so of our company by orders were 
detached to go back upon the frontier to quell & pursue the Tories, who had 
caused a considerable alarm. I was upon 'several small expeditions, One 

Dover to Guilford, another to Hunting Creek, another to the hollows of the 
Adkin, I wa, some time stationed at Hamlin's Old store In WIikes County,, 
another time at John Stablers In Burk County and other places, Remained In 
service twelve months and upward, Our country having no further call for 
our services, myself 1111d others wero discharged aometlme In the fall of the 
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year 1781, by our Captain at his own house In WIik• CountyNorth Carolina, 
But not In WIiks, Having served fully twelve MOnths for which I now 
clalm, 

I, the said Reubln Coffe~ was born In the State of Virginia, Albemarle 

County, on the 16th September, 1759, Hy father moved to Amherst County, 
Virginia, four or 5 years after, where I llved about 15 years. Hy father 
then moved to the state of North Carolina and settled In WIiks County 
near the head of the Adkin River, where I resided several years, I stayed 
about 14 years, I then settled In Burk County and lived there about 22 

years. I then moved to the state of Kentucky, In Wayne County where I now 
live, have resided here a little upwards of 1 years. 

That I have no documentary evidence, but can prove by Hartin Durham and 
Lewis Coffey of my being engaged In said service, I, the said Reubln Coffey 

h11r11hy nl I01J1Jl§lll'1 overy cl11l111 wh111uvor lo II Pension or 111111ulty except the 

present, and declare that my name Is not on the Pension roll of the agency 
any st.ue. 

Sworn to and subscribed the day, year aforesaid, 
Reubin Coffey (signed) 

110 

Quoting Rev, Achllles Coffey's letter -- "Hy grand-father Cof,•4y d:ed about 
one hundred years ago In Horth Carolina; His name was Achilles Cofffty, Gov. 
Cullom, the present governor of llllnols and I are grand-sons of brot~ers; 
he of lewis and I of Achllles, 11 

Dr, Laurence ff, Coffey's HISTORY OF THE COFFEY FAMILY stated tl,at Lcwh, the 
son of James and Elizabeth Coffey, married Bedant Hoare while llvlng In 
North Carol Ina. 

In answer to my letter, the llllnols Historical Library ~ent the following 
Interesting report•······ 

ILLINOIS STATE HISTORICAL LIBRARY 
Centennial Bulldlng -- Springfield, 11 llnols 62706 

SHELBY HOORE CULLOH 
We do not have a genealogical chart for the Cullom family. 
Shelby Hoore Cul lorn (182!)-1914), U, S, Senotor and governor of 111 lnols, 

was born November 22, 1829 In Wayne County, Kentucky, the son of Richard 
Northcraft and Elizabeth (Coffey) Cullom. Ho was the seventh of twelve 
children born to this couple, Richard Northcraft Cullom was born October I, 
1795 In Maryland, the son of Wllllam and Elizabeth Cullom, and died 
December 4, 1872 In Tazewell County, llllnols, Elizabeth Coffey was born 
In 1797 In North carollna, the daughter of HaJor L. Coffey, rnarrled In 
Kentucky, and died In Tazewell County, llllnols, December 5, 1858, 
(Dictionary of American Biography, v. 4, pp, 558-59; Andreas, Lyter and 
Co,; Atlas ,n,ip of Tozowell Count§, llllnols, 1875, p, 54; Shelby H, Cullom's 
Fifty Years of Public Service, 1 II, 
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From the book: "History of 

RIOGRAl'JI\' OF ELDER A. COFFEY. 

HAVING httn in1i=-i.,J1 aeqll2inted witb Elder A. 
Co~, for Ibo Jut fortr ,...., and ~lieving that h 

•ill 001 1,. amm. I will th,,.foro give a ohart bwcry of 

hi, life. 

He w11 born in Wa,...e County, Keo111dt7, July tbe 
:101h. A. D. 1800. lu the 7ear 1813, tbe limo of tho 

Dri1iah war. hit 1111ttntt ....,ved to tho territory of Indiana, 
J ell'el"llOD County. anJ .. 1t1ed four n,ileo from the fort. 

ll•ro 11 .. 7 1u1Tered hl&11J privslione and fe.111, in.,cmucb 

1ha1 lhO)' romoiued unl1 une Jf!lr. Thence 1lie7 removed 
to Wllahing1oa County. ond aettled near the town of SAiem, 

whrre lher re,nain .. l three 1esrs. In tbe tall of 1817, 
d,,, 100,..i buk 10 w~,,.. Coun17, Ji:eDtudt7, but ,toyed 
1hen, only the ohort •p.1ce of one,..,,. In 1818, th,7 ,.,nt 

11, Alal,0111a, .,1,,,., lhey retnAined two yo.are.• Oo 301h July 

th•J storied fur lllinoi,. l\lld in the fall of 1820 landed in 

"hAI is now 6.1ngumon County, wbero thoy were a;;,,ln 

1mo11i: 1he lied lien. Hett they .ia1,d t•o ffflll, ud 
IMU mo•ed to wh•t i, uow &line County, lllinoil. •bich 
,. .. lh<n a ••'1 "ilden, ... country. During a.II ibis 1ime 

tl,ey ""re alm"'t entirolr d.,.lilule of :u1y n>OJU>a of edu. 
-,.lion. 

II ma7 -•• 1,11h .. stmn~ that a man who haa ~ 
,.;,..i omcni: the •••go,, and •ild belato, CGuld write a 
history, but· wl,oa we con,lde, that the h>mt taJ,.,t,d nnd 

,.-cful mon have bee11 ,-l,a.1 ia iern,.,J ,elf.mo.de. lho myotery 

i,, ,..,1,ed. £Ider Cotrey too,k a great de.ii of P"illt to gain 

•n educ:itiou, •nd is a lnl•111hl1 fair ocholar. Uc m~d• n 
r,cf....iun of ,-,lii;iun io 1,is 7ou1h llld attached himaelt i,, 

tl,e Daptiat Chureb bt,fure the Jivisica ou the 2'1bolmiuJ 

quealk>II. Delie\ing the Dible and lhe Dible nlone to be the 

only rule of failh and praelioc, nnd being utterl7 oppo,ed to 
tbe invention• of men, in the alT•in of religion, ho atood 
6r111 on the priociplm upon which the church woe foundfd . 

.-\nd b7 l,i,, un•W•ning &ddi17 to the Apostle'• doclrine, be 
fflhltttd a,..,b wr•itt to the Regular &pllstsof tl,iscounlry. 

T,lung the Dible ..tone for bis guid•, and 6ndi11g tlutt lhe 

church of Chriat WM aet up on Mrth and ••• to alAnd 

fnrevtr, biir in4uiring mind led !aim to search hiatory to flud 

out wbe~ oho had been io the dork ai;o., and tho ,-pwc, 
h~ing •uch imp1i,i1 ..,,,6dfflCO in him, bavo ttpo:,1«117 
""luat,d that ht wriie a hittory of tho llaptl1.., principilly 
of Soutberu lUinois, which he with o. gn:at d,gm, of nluc
tanee conllllule<l to do. Having cxnmineJ hio 111&11l11Cri[1t, 

I, •ith all mJ bean, reco111mend 
0

l1ilr liule volu""' to the 

Rrgular Bapliats, llld to all cnquirere alkr trutb. 
There is no 111&11 that Oland. higlier amoag the Rq:ulu 

Jloptiala ti,.., dc,es Elder Culley, not 00l7 among lhem, but 
I., it a man of good report wilh tl,om th:,t are •ithout. 

llaviitg labored to tho beat or nif•bili\y in tho .. mo go,pel 
&.Id for tho J..,1 tbir17 , .. ,., I know whereof I ,peu. 

n .. p,c1rull1, 
lllCIJ&JlD Ft:Ll<SIIIIOB. 

Golc,111d1, llliocit. J,liuary l, 1877. 
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Rev. Achilles Coffey's letter. Page 1 

, 

Sal1na Co •. Ill 

Oct •. th• 21st 18?8 

Dear Children; W11 are in common health; 1n ansver to 

your request i must say that I ua quite 1nad11quit1 to 

&iv, tb1 necessary 1arormation as my Father vas rais-

ed an orphan boy and bad a very liJllited acquaintance 

Yi.th th• original. stock ot our family relatives; the 

Cott11 portion ot the family emigrated troa ~r•land, 

and l baT1;frequentl7 heard it said by the old members 

ot the connection that tber, vere tvo brothers who came 

to America and raised eleven sons apiece trom vhich the 

numerous stock.Ji.a• sp.rwig, but l cannot giv• their 

names; th• tiJlle ot their arrival or where they located; 

but should judge either 1n ~irginia or the Gar111nas as 

tb1)""4&Ye eaigrat,o trom there to the vest ever sine• 

my first recollection, They hay• been a family 

noted tor morality and industry and generally vell to 

do, or good livers, som• !armers, scm, mecbanica, some 

1111D1at1ra of the Goa~ll and some lavy1ra amo.ngst them. 

Ky grancl. mother on my tatber•s. side by th• name ot Waid. 

1 tbiDk. her parents came direct from lnland but l can 

not give their na1111s nor place ot their locality; her 

maiden name vaa ~lon ■aid •. My great grand mother vottey 

lived to tbe advanced age ot on, hundred UJld tvellr• as 

you vill see 1n my history; sh• vas a sister of Col, 
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Rev. Achilles Coffey 1s Letter, Page 2 

~leavten ot the Revolutionary War.who it is said weighed 

seven hunareo pounda before h1s ocath. 

Hy grand tatb1r Coltey oied about one hundred years 

ago in North Carolina;. his name was Achilles Cottey •. 

Governor Cullom the present governor o! lll1nois and 

l are granasons or brothers; ht ot Levis and I ot 

Achilles Cot!1y. On my mothers sidt her Catbtrs 

nam• vas Thomas Banc; 1 thillk ht was of l:Jlglish descent 

ii• 611d at ••inety six years ot age in Southtrn Illinois •. 

Ha baa lived in Virginia, North Carolina and H.Y. 

raised in tht Quaktr pursuasion but finally espoused 

the Baptist faith. My grand mother on my moth1rs 

side was ot ~alsh a,scent; her name was •ancy Dabn1y 

batora her marriage •• Thtrt wtr1 soma min of distinction 

amongst them but lam not able to give tht1r history. 

It you wish any information as to your mothtr's genealcgy 

l can only go back to your grand father whoa, nam• 

was Jacob uaan. a ~inist1r ot tht Gospel ot the Method-

1st oroar; _he <:l.aiJllcd to b1 or 01rman descent. 

Your grand mother's maiatn name was Susan Battey and had 

some rclatlonsbip to the utnry Clay family. Tills 1a 

about all l can think at that would come 1n tbc bounds 

of your request anc this may not •. 

lt thtra is anything else you vant let mt tnov. KeeP.

m1 posted as to your place of address •. 

Yours as ever 

A. CottcJ 
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GENEALOGY OF THE COFFEE FAMILY AS GIVEN 
IN REV, ACHILLES COFFEY'S LETTER, 

COFFEY•••• CLEVELAN 
V 

ACHILLES COFFEY··•··•···•••··•••···•··••• ELON VAID 
V 

NANCY DABNEY•·•· THOS. LANE 
V 

GREAT•GREAT-GRANO•FATHER 
JAHES COFFEY••-·•·••••••••• LANE 

V JACOB DEAN •· SUSAN HATTY 
GREAT GRAND•FATHER V 

REV, ACHILLES COFFEY••••••••••-····•• JANE DEAN 
V 

JAHES CARNAHAN•• HARV? 
V 

GRAHO•FATHER 
CDL. JANES A. COFFEY ••••• LOUISA AOELADE FERRIS LOHG CARNAHAN 

1 IJ•A 

UNITED STATES BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY, OF KANSAS•···- 1879 

James A. Coffey, Larned 

James A. Coffey was born Nov. 18th, 1827, In Gallatln County, Ill. He Is 
descended from one of three brothers who hrmlgrated from Scotland and settled 
In America early In the eighteenth century. They settled In Virginia and In 
the Old Dominion, and In the Old Dominion several generations have been born 
and reared. Gen. Coffey who served with Gen. Jackson In the war of 1812 was 
a member of this family, Jamrs Coffry, !)rant1-f,uhrr of Jn,nr!I A, Corr,,y w,n 
born In Virginia In 177J, moved to Tennessee, thence to Kentucky and finally 
settled In Hamilton County, 111, where he died In 1853, The grand-mother of 
James A, Coffey was a member of the Lane family, of which Sen. James H. Lane, 
so Intimately connected with old John Brown In the Kansas trouble Is a living 
descendent. His father, Achilles Coffey was born In Kentucky In 180\, served 
as a captain In the Black Hawk Var, afterwards entering the ministry of the 
Baptist Church and has since been active In the organization of churches; Is 
the author of "History of the Baptists In 111 lnols", a man of rare Christian 
virtues and resides at present In Saline County, 111. His mother, (Jane Oean 
Coffey) was a daughter of Rev. Jacob Dean, a minister of the Hethodlst Epls• 
copal Church of Hamilton County, Ill., where he died of cholera In 1853, 

James was the third of twelve children; there was no convenient schools near 
his residence, and his early education was almost entirely neglected, Not 
until after his marriage did he learn to write. He was reared on a farm and 
In 1848, he purchased some land and began farming In Gallatin County. In 
185~ he moved to Kansas and settled four miles south of Lawrance, He was 
opposed to the Introduction of slavery Into the territory and took part with 
the free•state men, He was with Lane and Brown In the capture of Washington 
Creek Fort and the engagement at Lecompton. Part of the time he was c011111l
ssary and supplied the needy and destitute with rations, He was twice taken 
prisoner by the pro•slavery party and he lost cattle and other stock by the 
Hlssourllans. In 1857, Gov. Geary having restored peace, he purchased the 
land where Humbolt Is now, and engaged In merchandising, In 1859 Oliver 
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Harsh became a partner In the store and they establlshed trading posts on 
the Neosho and the Verdigris and Arkansas Rivers, the latter post where 
Wichita now stands, During his traffic with the Indians he acquired two 
languages which he still speaks fluently. The firm of Coffey and Harsh 
engaged In farming and stock dealing. In 1857 they laid out the town of 
Hllfflbolt, dealt In real estate, sold town lots and Improved property. In 
1865 they sold their entire business, moved to Kansas City and opened a 
whole-sale grocery establishment, In the same year, Hr. Coffey took a 
large stock of goods to the northern part of Decato Territory and remained 
with the Sioux for one year. In 1868, the firm of Coffey and Harsh, being 
compelled to pay heavy security debts, was unable to pay dollar for dollar 
and dissolved, 

Hr. Coffey went to West Port, Ho. where for one year he sold general mer• 
chandlse. In 1869 he went to Chetopa continuing his farming operations and 
trading In stock. In 1870, he pre-empted the land on which Coffeyville, Kan
sas Is located, lald It off Into town lots and disposed of the property, trans• 
ferring his stock of goods to that point. He built the first house and the 
first store In Coffeyville. He also erected the first saw and grist mill In 
Hontgomery County, He afterward built the River Hills. Here he traded with_ 
the Osage Indians until 1875. He wa5 foremost in the enterprise for the 
promotion of the publ le Interests, and on this account, the to~m, when orga
nized was named In his honor. In the effort to build up and develop the 
town he lavished his time and money and greatly aided In the construction of 
the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Ga I vest on Ra II road. In the spr Ing of 1878, he 
protected his family from malarial disorders produced by the development of 
the country and moved to Larned; here he again formed a partnership with Oliver 
Harsh, and the firm of Coffey and Harsh began the business of general merchants. 
They also dealt In real estate and stock, having a large stock ranch In Head 
County and a large territory in the Panhandle of Texas. 

Politically a Democrat, he has always been opposed to the Institution of 
Slavery and during the Kansas trouble wos on active assallant·of the free
sollers. He has ever taken a deep Interest In local politics, endeavoring 
to secure the best men for the position of trust. Though frequently sol lcted, 
he has always refused to accept office; he Is a member of the Baptist Church, 

He married December 27th, 18~9 to Hiss Louisa A. Carnahan, daughter of James 
and Hary Carnahan, of Gallatin County, 111. They have had nine children, 
seven of khom are still living. 

Without early education, without wealth, without lnfluental friends, Hr. 
Coffey has built up his fortune by his own un-olded effort, Uo mon stonds 
higher than he, In business circles, and his uniform success Is attributed 
to his Industry, enterprise and tenacious adherence to prlclple. Whether as 
a business man or guardian of the public and political Interest• of his state 
and people, he deserved popular credl t for his effort In behalf of "Free Kansas" 
and will ever be remembered to his credit and honor, 
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LETTER WRITTEN BY HY HDTHER --- IRENA COFFEY HOORE, 

Hrs. Earl Moulder 
Coffeyville, Kansas 

Dear Hrs, Houlder: 

December 9th, 1935 
235 St, Joeeph Ave. 
Long Beach, California 

I have your letter making Inquiries about my father, the founder of 
Coffeyville, and various facts regarding the family. 

There were eight chlldren, six reaching maturity; my brother Ebben 
Rice Coffey, was born Dec, 17th, 1852 In Harrisburg, llllnols. He passed 
away this Summer while I was visiting him, In his home at Aust-In, Colorado, 

Hy oldest sister, Hrs, Hary Hclntyre, was born Hay 13th, 1851 In 
Harrisburg, llllnols. She passed away In Tombstone, Arizona several years 
ago. 

I was born In Lawrence, Kansas, Dec'ember 12th, 1856, Hy home Is here In 
In Long Beach, 

Hrs. Pony Emerson, now llvlng In La Veta, Colorado, was born In Humborl, 
Kansas In the year 1861, 

Hrs. Elizabeth Ruble, who also has passed away, was born In Humbolt, 
Kansas. 

Hrs, Lula Hurdock, whose home Is In La Veta, Cplorado, was born In 1866 
In Kansas Cl ty. 

Two other children died In Infancy; one a son, John Gerry; and the other 
a daughter, Phoebe, 

Hy mother, Louisa Adelaide Ferris Long Carnahan, was born In Wayne 
County, Kentucky In 1833, Her father was a Hethodlst minister. She lived 
for some time In llllnols; and at the age of fifteen, married my father. 
They soon moved to Eastern Kansas; and In the course of time, came to that 
part of the Indian Territory, as It was then called, where Father started 
the town now known .as Cofrcyvl I le. Hothcr I lved In various towns In Kansas 
until the year 1905, when she moved with her son and his family to Austin, 
Colorado, It was here she died, leavlng a large circle of friends. She 
was a most honored and well-loved woman. 

I am enclosing a picture of my father taken at the time he was trading 
wl th the Indians 1.n Coffeyville. James A. Coffey was born November 18th, 
1827 In Gallatin County, llllnols, He was the third of twelve children. 
He was reared on a farm; and In the year 1848 bought some land In Gallatln 
County, and began farming but remained only a few months. He did not care 
for farming; and soon after he married, he and his wife moved to Harrisburg, 
11l lnols where three of the children were born. In 1854 he moved to the 
territory of Kansas where he established a small store and a post-office 
a few miles from Lawrence, on Wakarusa Creek, This was before the burning 
of Lawrence, In 1857 he went to Humbolt, paying a twenty dollar gold 
piece for that site, In the meantime he traded with the Indians, had a 
store and several farms, His father Achilles Coffey, came with him and 
built the first church. He was with James H. Lane and John Brown In the 
capture of Washington Creek Fort and at the engagement of Lecompton. Part 
of the time he had charge of the commissary, and was twice taken prisoner 
by the pro-slavery parties. The guerrillas burnt his store; and the govern
ment confiscated a hundred tons of hay and sixteen spans of mules. He was 
away at the time, trading with the Indians, but Just where I do not know. 
He establ hhed trading posts on the Neosho, the Verdigris and the Arkansas 
Rivers, doing considerable business with the lndlans, He also did some 
trading In the Osage Agency, and with the Kaw Indians, He spoke three or 
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four Indian languages fluently, There were times however, when he used an 
Indian Interpreter, BIiiy Conners, a full blood Osage, On occasslons when 
there was trouble to be settled with the Indians, my father took this Inter
preter and went with the Indian council to Washington, to straighten out the 
matter, I am enclosing a picture of this Interpreter, as I think It might 
prove Interesting for you to have. These trips took place during the admini
stration of President Hayes. 

from here we moved to Kansas City; while there my father established 
about four stores; and was rarely home, but traveled about amongst the various 
stores, one at Chetopa, one at Ft, Scott, and a post at what Is now Wichita, 
and In the Indian Territory. He also had some cattle Interests, and was 
connected with several drives from ft. Worth to Omaha. In t86S he took a 
stock of goods to the Northern part of Dakota Territory where he remained 
with the SlouK Indians for a year. The f=lly remained In Kansas City. In 
the meantime, he had a store, a four story brick at 13 Levee Street, Kansas 
City, and also had a farm near that city. 

Then the family spent one or two years at Westport, where my father built 
a two story brick building and established a drug store for family revenue;. 
this was operated by a couple of clerks and a Dr. VI I son. In later years, • 
part of our fifty acre home was taken Into a Kansas City Park; and part of 
It Is now a fine residential section. In the meantime, my father was trading 
with the Indians, and we neKt moved to that section of the State where Coffey
vllle now Is. 

The records In the U.S. Biographical Dictionary for the State of Kansas states, 
"In the year 1870 he pre-empted the land on which Coffeyville, Kansas Is located." 
However, this actually took place In 1868. I have the old account book with 
records of Father's mercantile accounts for the year 1868. He had already 
taken up the land, established his home and business before that time; so It 
must have been In 1868 when we came here, Hy father was the first settler to 
come amongst the Indians, He set up his own saw mill and grist mill In addit-
ion to having a morcantlle business, where he traded with the lndlans until 
1875. He was fore-most In every enter-prise for the promotion of the public 
Interest; and on this account, the town, when organized was named In his 
honor, Coffoyvllle was started a year or more before Parker. 

He was or considerable aid In the construction of the Leavenwo~th, Law
rence and Galveston Railroad. Coffeyville was a natural place for a rail
road and as trade was to be had on both sides of the state line, so the town 
did not have to vote bonds as an Inducement for the railroad to come here. 
Almost all other towns had to vote bonds. 

In 1878 we moved to Larned, and my father had a store there, His partner 
was Oliver Harsh. He also dealt In real estate and cattle, and also had a 
large store In Heade County, and a considerable acreage In the Texas Panhandle, 
He next located In Dodge City, but was there only two months when he died. He 
had a whole-sale business as well as retail store In Dodge City; and loaded 
wagon trains wl th goods for· the Panhandle. He intended starting a town In the 
Texas Panhandle but did not live to aCCCfflPllsh this. 

Father's mother was Jane Oeen (so it Is spelled In a letter from Achilles 
Coffey to his son, my father). Her father, Jacob Deen, was a Hethodlst 
minister, and of German descent. Her mother's maiden name was Susan Hattey, 
and she was related to the Henry Clay family, I remember my grandmother well, 
She was a small woman, very slender and dainty. She loved beautiful things, 
and had them about her. It was great for me, In my childhood, to spend some 
time with her. I enclose a print made from an old daguerrotype I have of my 
grandmother. 

Hy grandfather, Achilles Coffey, wrote a letter to his children giving 
facts about the family, I have a copy from which I give you the following 
Items, -- "Two, other sources say three, brother emigrated fr0e11 Ireland and 
settled In America early In the 18th century. They settled In Virginia; and 
were a family noted for morality and Industry, and were good livers -- some 
farmers, some mechanics, some ministers, and others lawyers, General Coffey, 
who served with General Jackson In the War of 1812, was a member of this family, 
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He states that his paternal grandmother's name was Elon Wald; and that her 
parents came directly from Ireland, Achilles great grandmother Coffey 
lived to the advanced age of one hundred years. She was a sister of Col. 
Cleaverton of the Revolutionary Var," 

His grandfather, also called Achilles Coffey, died about 1778 In North 
Carol Ina. His maternal grandfather's name was Thomos Lane; and he was of 
Engllsh descent, He was raised a Quaker but became a baptist; and died at 
the age of ninety six. His maternal grandmother was Nancy Dabney before her 
marriage; and she had men of distinction among her forebears. 

Achilles Coffey, born In 1804, was a captain In the Black Hawk War; and 
afterwards became a Baptist minister, His father, James, was born In Vlr• 
glnla In 1773, and lived also In Tennessee, Kentucky, and Illinois. 

Vhen Coffeyville has Its celebration of which you write; If possible, I 
want to attend. Ve would like half a dozen copies of the paper from which 
you sent me the clipping about father's 108th birth anniversary. I greatly 
appreciate your sending me the clipping. 

Very sincerely yours, 

116 

Deeds and other Documents 

I. Zena Demas to James A. Coffey, 17 acres, $85,00, Hay 12, 1864, Allen 
County (HU111bolt) Kansas. 

2, Anna Hary Burnett to James A. Coffey, 160 acres, $400,00, June 16th, 
1864, Kontgomery County (Coffeyville). 

J, Sales Coffey to James A, Coffey, Harch 18, 1872, 20 acres, Hontgomery 
County (Coffeyville) Kansas, 

4, Isaac Wllllamson to James A. Coffey, 130 acres, $225,00, Hay 22nd, 1B74, 
Montgomery County (Coffeyville), 

5, Chas. O, Tichenor to James A. Coffey, Lot 4, Blk, 3, $225,00, Nov, 9th, 
1B66, Jackson County (Kansas City). 

6, Oliver Harsh to James A, Coffey, 320 acres, $1,000,00, July 30th, 1B67, 
Kansas City. 

7. Ferdinand Oedellsh to Louisa A. Coffey; 49 and 70/100 acres; June 19th, 
1868, Jackson County, (Kansas City). Regarding the 49 and 70/100 acres; 

rrry Hother's letter states: "In later years, part of our fifty acre 
home place was taken into a Kansas City park; and part of It Is now 
a fine residential section," Purchase price was $3,720.00 

8, Grant of 160 Acres, Hoo,estead certificate I 72, Garden City Land Office, 
Feb. 25th, 1885; the United States Government to Louisa A, Coffey, 
Title to her farm on Crooked Creek, 

9. A Title Bond by which the Leavenworth, Lawrence and Galveston Railroad 
Company sells to James A. Coffey certain property In Coffeyville for 
the sum of one Dollar, Nov. 23rd, 1B71, Probably to clear some title, 

10, On July 22nd, 1871 a grant from probate Judge W, H, Watkins, Hontgomery 
County, trustee for the Inhabitants of the Townslte of Coffeyville, 
to James A. Coffey, party of the 2nd part, who agrees to guarantees 
cost of acquiring title to sixty parcels, more or less, for the 
benefit of the occupants. 

11, A list of fifteen lots owned and conveyed by James A. Coffey. 

12. Agreement with J, H. Heddens who ls to operate mlll and farm for a 
consideration owned by James A. Coffey, August 15, 1B76, 

13, Vhat Is known as "Railroad Script" whereby on July 28th, 1875 sells and 
transfers 640 acres In the State of Texas. ·No consideration mentioned, 
"blank" grantee, 

14, Letter from General Land Office of the State of Texas, June 27th, 1878, 
that the above Land Script Is genuine. Adresscd to James A. Coffey, 
Larned, Pawnee Co., Kansas, 
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LOCATION OF COL. COFFEY'S 
MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENTS 
IN KANSAS AND INDIAN TERRITORY 

1854 to 1879 

t \ 

1, Store on Wakarusa Creek, 5 miles south of 
Lawrence, Kansas, 1854. 

2. Store at Humbolt he founded, 1859. 

3. Trading post at Chetopa, Kansas. 

4. Trading post at Ft. Scott, Kansas. 

5. Trading post at where he later located Coffey
ville, Kansas, 1868. 

6. Trading post he and A. B. Canville operated 
in Indian Territory. 

6. River mills he ope~ated near Pawhuska, 
Indian Territory. 

7. Wholesa1e business at Westport. 

8. Trading post he operated where Wichita was 
later located. 

9. Store at Larned, Kansas, 1878. 

10. Store, wholesale and retail, Dodge City, 1878-79. 

11. Post in the Dakotas where he traded with the 
Sioux tribe. 
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-~ ., -::-... , ..... -_-w--.--..... ---~.,--- • -•·..,--.,----, .. -.----~TJrf-~TI ___ -• •-·-r·-
1 

TX'I.'L.EI BOND. 

Ii&, f.tabrntuorl~. llllllrmct un'b li!aJbnton BaUrou'b §j'.ompunn, .A corporation organized undtr ! ':f• \' \' ,.., -v ~ - ,I /. {'.../' I 

tli·e·laws or the Stale or Kansaa, party ortho first part, ug~ees to sell 10;/ ~4-'-", "-~ •'t_ : 

/%ti Q1,h,->'"f.U, '7✓·::'~ .. 1~,,tfr ~"''' •• •• i 
Co11ntr, In the State or .-• L ... !l , ... ~-·:!. .:- 1 , party~ the second port, and the aaid Jlarty ; 

or t.!1,· s~ml part agreevto buy or said LEAVEl<WORTlf, LAWRE!fCK A:fD GALV&'\TON R.uLROAD Co••! 

PA:fl', Oft\Ji~ t1:~an1I conditionM hereinafter contained and set forth, all that truct or par~el or land /1 
C, -1,..;Jl, 7hn,(/I..,, .. ..,. 

• the towo of t, in~ Count)" and Stnte or Knnsns, known as Lot No. •• 1 : < '---. • • 
'. I • I ' . • • • . • ~,,, 

·~ ... C r ¥ ~'·i<,,,._ 6·,, (,,.,\uiweh:+roh~c,ar:r,!t,Jmq9cato,;a1 ,.,,t1:f:-; 1:.,,..~t,.-

on conclition that the !nld ~atty or tho second part pay Sllid L&4Vf::<W'ORTII, LAWRE:fCE .&:fP GAL• I 
vr.sTorr R.uLBO.&P Co11P.&KY thereror, time being the essence oC the contract, the sum or ~CJ,' .__ ! 

l~·-\~) ,.._l..l({"-_:.-c, .. ~/.- i,. 1,:1-•-( )·~u>t- .i•r _1;:: •• u .. : d- ~-p::~,,::a '. 

_[.. C.l'f'{r-!t-~ ..'lt t!.<yJ=--4-·_:,~{_,_j:_< - iJ J'J: fl/. r n.Jl.1 •l~lt.< ~/ i·< 
-.1...--~--·•-:-------.,;+-·- .. --l- ... I - .• • .... I O O - _. ~----

If thu money Is punctnnlly paid at the limo inclirated, said LEAVF.:fWOIITII, LAWKEllCE A:fP G.\L• 

VF-~TOI< R&ILRO.&P CoHPAIIT will i!'!me1liately 11pon the rc<"eipt or it, when mllo1\ upon, execnt,, to s:liJ 

pnrty or th; second parf~-~;;;.f.J'-an ittt right, till,, "'"1-int.-r.-•t•in_.snicl lanils. 

Hut if th" mono,y, or any 11:irt thereof, or inhm,st tl1.-n-on, i~ not p11id on or h .. rore the day le 

bt'eomes due, tlte 11nld LtAVE)IWOllTII, I ·.w111::cr.£ AND (l.\1-v.t:sTO:f R.\fl.RO.\I> Collr.,sr ~hull 1,., \ 

e11tirely released from all obligntiona to ,,111,·,.y, l,oth at lnw nml in .,,1uity. Ancl ~nid party ot thu \ 

Bl"r.ontl pnrl, on '-11L'.1 part, ngn,o~· to llnd will 1,ay tlw tnXl'S u,s.,.ss ... ,1 on •lli<l lands. nbstuin frum 

the l'Omruis~ion ot wnste, I\Oll Jmy snicl L ►:AVE!\r\\'OIITII, LAWl:F.XC& A:iU li1Lvt~•Tl>ll n.\ll,KU.\11 COlt• 

PAIIY tho sum ot money, and lnten;;t, :1:1 S<"t forth. ancl if the s:il..- is no! compl.-t.-d on :1,·conut or the 

B11i1l p:irty or the second part not com rlyiu,: with its terms, 118 h,er,•in rontnin.-d, he will, uron hi~ Cailnr,: 

to ~nke suc·h }laymi,nt, or nny p:irt th"rl•of, 113 abO\·r. slnteil, restor,:, to said l,E.\\"F.::-.ll"oRTII, L.,w. 

~\Etf. h& ~o:i ltiltl!u,\i>,-:-Ol!P.'tn tlle priMrsitnlrot" !Olil iaiill,x11a11wos11www 311 t.Ji& .,,1 
.ID1pro~emeots that may have been made upon the lnncl. 

K:r~cukd in .Dupllcale, tlu .,:.;:,., '} ,:~ •if,= 1•'1lt1!J of .,/!r.n.-,,r•,lf .u,. .¼. D. JS7 F 

• 
1 7// '<'/~.,L ., -, ,· 

,,. ·//1/1 //_i. /:., • . ., :. _.,./2 
~l1t'd~n1 ~,,r,,,.•ort/1, L,,,,,,,,,.r ,m,I Gal1·,-1/011 "R11ilruad Cb•.PO•>'• 
(,, 
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Copied from: C. C. Drake's "Who's Who in Coffeyville 
and Vicinity". 

_f (aJ 2.1.a.1 . • . 

• I .,. ltt1 ti, lhC' ,., .. ,, 1h,-1 .. h..l• th11 •oi•m. ., rn• 

I'"""'" , h,11ou cl on• ucy and 0111 fou1uy Jh•• 11 
,.,,u•hrl,n would b.J tfl 10,,.,. dittrN of in pu,poN 

"'"''~" k'lfflf l'fti'fllltMI ••H cn.ack t'II thir p«11hu ,uum, 
,1,a,o •IW conJ1h\lfl1 1h,c ,u1•rd tht btnb of tht 1u1• 
o• t:,a,o. 

'A."c-lwl,ot 1hu tht l\t,IC"ff of Ku"'" '-' D04 m1tcbtd 
h, 1h.11 ril tfllf u1t<n ,uu etf 11't1 l.:11101!1-brUW,M 1ft U• 
r ..... 1.11c ,. .. ,,NI ............. ,1, ,.,,,. th-11 "'"' '" u, ,,,, •• 
IHU~I l•>Jtl'l U IN UhU.tl lt.altkltO•Atf ol lhf C.1td \11,11 
1h•1 lul~,.,,.,J 1fflt"'ICdu1,1, .11htr th11 lfrn1a1r WH Id• 
111111nJ .1, .a ,ulC' 11'1 Jmu.a,r. 1141. 

·11"' f111"1l ""~Uttoo, ,und 1.1\.1• by ttM u1,u111 o( 
t,,._.,H,, •~ apf"('"t tht ,ut'ntron af 111-.uy in 1hr 
l'n,1td .\1.11n dcn,tuln, uup,ttd 1hr ,i11r•a1 of 1h, l'IIIUC 
~-•uh 10 ulc , ,,ffld.H' ,uf'ld •n.d to lhJ." ••th 1tard 
h•r..- ,hr tH'h•H of thr So111h 1nJ tirta1cully 10 t--math their 
""'""'f J"d obl 111'\ 1ht 11arttndcr cf thfir a rue mihuu 
w.--1.:1. C.Ceunl RON'n E LH II ArpoC!liUCO& Coonho1111. 
hi c .. a,,-,1 u. S GrHI, tftr ,omm,11\V, cf dw Unioa 
fo•cft . .1hu J -t-yut confhn. 

So 1hcu ,, I'"'" htn • b,it( hw,,, of tuh K,a.u:1 
Offtl\ ,n , ,ornnb•tor, lli.-c~1,0111110 la cbt mor• loul 
INOOlf, 

THE AUTl'-OQ 

'I\RIC.HTfST STAR'" 
A h1,1.w•11\ 1r1 a p,,io,n1oon. nnn u,d of K1nu1 

A"'c.t to ~, .. a.a, n 1M child ol thf Wn1. hu tpml 
• .u ••••~-rJ 11.\ the •MH hut «."I tunlf hem 1tM Hhftfd 
,,,, • .-,,,,,, ,t.-r-l<rrd by , htt rropl1 m11u11l'II to , n,w 
hnJ •~• b-1iuld ,1 btuon lo h1h1 1tw •11 10 hHdom. $ht 
,h1ftt• ,H 1hr bn1h1tu ,,., 111 dw 1al-4ay. wtuda •• the 
hopt of thr •ri-tld •• 

~.111u1 rulw•f,.,1, ,11ffl«-1'1 •II of lht 411 1r111a of 

II" l 111,0f\ t,,~ " d~f,a1t, an,c-n•l tht.tory. no echu t.U\f 
h.111 ,11,h ,. h11ron Ir u ci,h,n u,d p<»l1rnallr 1hu ··A• 
~l,.n.~ S'OfJ lO lelot'' ,h. 0111011 

[\,n ('-Ill., al l(,1n1H UI\ i.t t-t U•d .. TM cnd••inc 

sr,1.II pwu,plt, ,.,c,•ldtd u, ti•ud1n1 Kuu,u bcum• 1ht 
,,11t-l"hcd rw,r1r1n ol 1hc •ruu, a,11on ... 

I he ~u11o,t1,1I ch.lu,.,, a,( K•Hu hut.NT •• ccn• 
........ ,,. dff"llo~u1u11d 1n a ,11~d, of ,1,,r poht•ul lu1tn 
.,1 thr Un11td Suitt ho111 HUii 10 1860. AU of ~ht 
r,oc qao1",,..,, of 1hr d.ly •• all of th.at pt-nod toutlwd 
.-rul r:,1,tiuff•d 1hr dw'"' ot K,1n11;1./ K1nut ilHlf ••• 
.ui nuiui111d111111 .u1d do11:un,1tnf nu,or,}I 1'4r.ir in Amttican 
p.•ht•U 

h KJA\.Jt 1h, 1wo, nororul p.t1tMI wur In m'1rf.1l 
~•n•t~lr-o"' lo, 1hr '"'rum•O of r,udcun. th. olhrr 
'""' c!.)m,,u1,oi, ot ,tnut-«>--•ht"- l1totdtJ1n •on. 
•lnttJ v,u~hr lo dNUoy 1t,., UPit-tl. Th. 11rw1&lt whttb 
lu'IJ mul.td K1nu• l»p111m o( blood. wu UH•hrrld lo 
the •·""°14 ••hoa 1ftd th.101111~ lor ,1 hmt ro dtutoJ llw 
Mt .,f thr Ua1ttd St•••• u .a a1111N ru1i1.1~. 

\\'OVE KAP-U,o\S o.iro P,UlY 

I •rthtr p,oof of 1h11 drm,nl of nu101utn!'!I in Kan .. 
""' if "w:,h p,oof it nni,d.. Im in th-r pl,ilotm cl lhc 
ll«'r•t>hcu flll,o"'d conun1iCJ:1 held Jut l7. 18\6 .u 
l'h,bdrlpt111 To COftktwt' tpact. onl, uurp-u .1tt quoin! 
h,,,. I~ 1kr mrnd p.-r,1uph .•• Th,t n our np•lrhu11 
faitku. •tx" tN'f 1bot11hr"' ,,_.,.,,,, 1st ii\ of 01n ,uuoul 
lf1111oe,. otiun,-:1 1h.1t no pt"1,C.:t 1ho•ld bit dtp-n•td of 
Mt. hbt-r1, at ptOptUf •·11h<•t1I dut prouu of b•. 

'"Th.ti ..... th.11 "''",.. II ~OfflU o•t d"n lo 
m,,11nt,1ci 1hi1 pro\'1Poa 01 ~hr (1,rt$l1l11hol:l •1ai21n au 11 .. 
trmru to wu,l,11 It lo, .... , puf(X•K or ~bhth1a1 alntrr 
ie1 ••T mncory vf du tJ•i~ s,11n. bf pc11Rfln ltcid.a• 
,ioo. pt0habtu•1 ill Ht.&UMe nt utn.aot LbctQa. Tm, 

•• d,,., int .101hoU1f of Con1n-A- o.f • tnntcrial ksia· 
b1c.1rf, of .an, ind,vrJHI C,f ,IJ.KXi.atio. nr indi•id~a.. 10 
fiu ha,I tuu:,na 10 tlnttr io u, Hffltor, a,f tht 
Uc.,ctd StUl'I. wb,I, tht 9'ftfft Coo.5.tiJtliaa ,ball lat 
nu,:11.11c«L'' 

RECl1AL OP Ca&EVIJ<CH 

llru .1Jt m.1nhdrd ,,,Pit cf 1hf chid dur&t.1 m-'t ia 
1h, phtlnu,,: ,. • • • thu 1hr durnt ,a...,.;19'iaD,J ri1ht1 
fl.I ,ht P«"PI• al K11u.u ba" bfn ha'ido.lffd1 .ad 
\'~qlf"''' 1.ahn ho.'" ,.,..m-ibnr lft'T\tGff' .... brm io• 
,.ulrd br '" .11rntd ft'lrrr-.rurio .. alld s:rntr-ndtd trJII• 
ht;ur J1,1Juul ind nrc:u1iwt offiun b.nt bffa N1 own 
thtr'I. br whoM onup,d .1111N:lnc,, ai;uu.i.otd t,y the miti.
lHr 11o•n ol 1M ronuura,n1. truo~iu.J .1.ad uocoatli• 
1111,0,ul hwa hn, bflq, r11u,td 1114 m(onf'&-.tt. rithu 
of 11>t l't"1>1c 10 i,,., a,m, hnc btt9 iolriasnl-dit 
u1ht ()I '" a.c·4nd puto~ to .a •f'"dr ~ftd pabht tdal 
t>, HI unp...m,1I J"''' tu, bff11 d111.itd--lbr richl ~ dw 
r,cplr co bt 1.ttun ,n thrir prnoft1, hocu.a. p.aprn ad 
tfl«h ,1zuut un1tuo11-1iblr uuchC'l nd "1a•rtt hH brtro 
ir~h1rd-ftw, hn, loc,n d;priytd of hfr. llbr11y m4 
prop,rrr, woM1a11C dr.t.t p,tOltU of law----tbr ftndo111 of 
tptN:11 .11,ri nl lhf fUfU fli•• hffl .1brid1nl-,ruuJu1. 
1obbtr1u u1J .1•M:n11 h.lwr btf"II u1.ui1,11.J .-,;I ntCOIH1&NL 

Jl'ld 1ht nll•nd.ttt l,,1rt bnn ,11lo•td 10 10 •npianw.d-
1h" .,11 of thf•r 1htn,1 hn• tJttl\ dott.t wllh the ~aowl.
,Ji;i.-. u1ut,,.,R .ancl rt1'.ICC1nffil"'II nf 1hr prnnn Ad111ratf ... 
IUhCI\ .and 1t»t tnt ••• ., 1,,,h '"m' .11iuuc thl Comtttll• 
1tol'I. 1hr Un,fl" and hun,anur. •• ,11u.1i1• 1hr Admiai1• 
ouioo. 1ht r,n1d,nt. 1t,, a-d•1wn. ''"'"· HpporHn. 
1r,nl<,1t-tt ta.d a.u1-c11ir11 • • • • ar1d 11 i,: o-r hard 
Plilfl"l"f In bt1n1 ,~ .. l(IHI prrJllf'lnlDPI la I ,un 11111 
h"'l'ld11n p.tn11hmt111 httuhtt, Rt•ahtd 1bM K.&aua 
thc-i'd ~ t-nmrd.,tdr tdca,u«-d u a Sl.lrt of It. U•ioa. 
•i11'1 her 1irtunt ""' 1oninit11tlOt1, a, H on« thir au:.r 
,un,u,I w,, cf m:111ri1!11 10 hu citir:nu .-aiJOrmn.1 of 
•ht ttihu 10 •hlcb thr• an qc1itlnl. ud ot ftdaac ,ioril 
ctril•." 

M\Of NA TtOtf~L Cop,,1SClEtlCI::. 

Th~ Rf"piabht.111 n.11,on,I pblform of JISIS Wait t:hr 
fo,1 m111hr doc:;i,er11t 10 m1kt nfttffltr 10 a •s•cific 
u:w,ory "' <&Ult 1n tmrhuiu Jc cutL00.11 priaciplr. A1.1i• 
hnt0111n, mar uy wi1ha-u1 fur of nh11,u..ic11 1h.11 ""k,a.ua 
IC'ld no 01hu "'" ln 1hr Utu04 h-u • ~•i-tuHl bistotY.►" 

Ytt. 1hi1 at,nbnt c-,,"'"'d' 1h.u 1hr IS•rru prriod • 
r.ani,ula1h 1h, l.u.c on ,,us cf 1h11 prriod miah1 well br 
phrrnd rhr •'Rlup\O.J, nf Ci•d Wu uaau. .. for wi1h 
,u l!,uh '" ,1 staH ... ttlf 1, d•t• btfcn llw fnin1 011 Fott 
SY,,.,rru ,t..,,.. h,,f tlf't'II ur1•.11liud 1 •r• nH10A.al <DD• 

,1,n<: I '"'"'" tud dulu-nt ia p"Wi< d•b•1r- 1luc • 
':u1u,11 hdl-lru .amt h11f,1,lnt (o,gld cOC loa1 ndan••· 
-od ~lttdin1 Knua tud d~rnd lor i~ owm fu• Iba ,t. 
t.lncrT h.1!1 aho1dd bt 1ht chU11 p,n. 

tlutooaeu 1H,n.1U, admit e.twc· •bile 1M lffli 
•rmfd b.a1dn cl 1h, Ciwil Wat ..-mo fot11bl priarip1llr 
'"' da tnum 1tatn. that dw tttritoff' ,,f Kn111 wn f• 
4'1f.h• ,on 1h, tul ,,o,a-rddoo o• •~ •u tbt fona 
of 1bnli1too ,nd •ht forcn of d,.,,,., w,1td a war that 
trichd ,n , d,ctt1"c mout ,i,tor,, with j•11 rco11,b of 
ethr•iul ctuh lo w,I 1h.at •irtorf ia &bt blood of lea 
cou111ttt~• (1t1H1;11y. 

NAllON ROCl'.ED tlT IS.SUFI 

In th.at pH•Ciw1I •at ptnoJ 1tw who+, oatia-ai waa ?w• 
'"Iii 1od,r•J hom era'•• 10 ,,,ca.mf,m:itt by tht lh••dtn 
ol • lh1u1mrJ 1oto•M coo(htt. Tbt f11.11i11t .Sl&H b•. 
Suitt r.1,h1.,1. 5"na®. Sh•rr,. A'bolinoa. 1hr Mi11011ri 
Coaipr-omu.•. 1hr lhtd Srou dni'1gq,, SqtlHltn IOI'• 
trttlfltJ, aU bn.v11t •aiiocut &lo&u.a o.f •i1btr poncal,,r 

e \J11adr Tom•, abi■. 1ba11 wlncb DO mcrn,,,ownfal hUDlal 
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Copied from: C. C. Drake's •~ho's Who in 
and V:lcinity". 

Cof f eyv i I le 

• 11.i.nwua( fPr.uo~u 
a/ Ccff ,yvilt.,. !1(.,,,. ... 

CAPT. N. B. BLANTON 

Found,,. c,I town.1 ind othu Kuu.1 pionn:n cht'n 
uuitd 1ruMl•olr. M<fc:tiuly •cd ,1lmon taUtalr • .a put 
1h-11 •H rtdol,a1 of •-4-.c.Hu~. ph,-.iul cboa,, •~d po
ti,i,l ia•oht\fftnt. S&ich • p:icmftf wu Cape. N.1poft0a 
8on,5Nr1t Bba10111. lat0fH tt chia writn h11 btta 1blt 
to .acsco•u. •ht p.1-11 uocJ ol thil 11n11111al aua lua e.nn 
bff11 ttbJtd ill 111, h1s:aorr ol Coflr1,iU1 er Mo~1aoaurr 
Ccwn1r- Loul hi1tor, 11 •ritlfa bJ E. E. Wiboa. Dr. 
T. C. Fu1i1c nr ~mJ·•m Con11rll1, •. rt1•kt1 DD fflUlon of 
Slu,ton't o,I._., \H,. hi., cf rcto1d.brn ca.lpf-~l Ca~. 
81111100 •H I m•mbu of c!x oricia.11 Towa o.f CoH11~ 
•iUt c:ornp,ny. 1bu ht opc"ntd •ad optr.11td tht fin:1 00u1 
jQ old Cou,,,,,u,. WU aun.uii • lnEMbtw br tbt coacuy 
in J 872 to opn11c a hur 1-uaa thr Vndiaftl, rinr ".aur 
rbt moe1ib of Pilmpkia Ctttk:· iad ooct wu ul.\di4,1t 
for ,ht pose of co-urllf (liiua.cUI) llt'Dl, Scmttimt1 
hi t.i10.td "'Noah 6, 8-ln1c~:· Oae 1,atben iacidta11U1 
i• 11M lout 1-1crin 1-hu be •11 a dO'N friaul o( Col. J, A. 
ColftJ. tt1I lo•nd<t ol C,tt,r..ai., 

WEU CL01E FRIENDS 
rr i, UH thH ,t.c, W'ffl dOM frittktl ,cut h.t.d kc.owe 

uth othu 1.i-d br-r" uicwiutd 111 m1crpri1e1 ,c 1011 12 
yu,s bdarc 1lwy um, to found lht' lawn of Cofft'f'f1\lc. 
Thcrt' it 1uson 10 b.li-t•c 1b.u dtcf flncw C'Hh other t'Ull 
loncn .irtd th.at ii t, fW'ltQ , ptoNbditr that boib Ccltr1 

• ,nd 8hntoQ were with Joha 8,owa in t0m1 of h,1 
u11tn1 tna•1t"mcnt1 wi1h 1ht ptodann. For ob.wow, 
ttuooa ,u.,tw, nu ulltd m'Kh ~bo11t lhtir poiitblt 
uploica •IMa. 1M '"'" of d.,nrf •u &J •hart" ht,1 U'I 
tt...... h oimplr ~idol P•r 10 l•lk io ·- d.iJI Ind 
it nttdcd onlr oat corzunitmtttl Co br,nd cat lftd upo,c 
h.111 to dw wr,111h of the B,onu, R1ffiia1 ot Yiu Hn.a. 
To 1.1lk oft,ai IIHHt ro ici•itt" dt,th. O•• hittoti.ar1. i11 
t'OC'l'lmtntins ~ DhatOQ. Mid th.I( hf h.1d a dU:1.NltnUIC 

:,;•:rr,::ct~::'IUl~J:~.J~v:,:r:. '!~ ~~:~Cl: 
lnccr he: h.id wntt.-• co Clulln H. Oic.\.ii:Hoa. 

QUA•REI. CIIANGl!S NAMf 

ff., hall uid i• ,h:ti ltnu ~ ··1 w,a fine n,mtd J,ma 
by m, ff'1011Mi1 h1htt. Mr b1hn •a, of lmmrd111t 
French dnccn1 .and ht wu • an,c fritud and .1dmiur of 
, •,,. an•• Sicili.aci &rQflJ.l. wh,k mr motbrr 0 1 f.11hrr Ntrd 
him. Ahn 1w 111d mr litbn Jud 4u1nf.N binttt, Offf, 

N•pclron, "'' fnhtr n•nctd bi1 iauccft-ffllCt acd i:umrd 

j;,~1:;1:'a .. i:::r::c':J'~::o:·'9, ~~:-=-•;.::·:::: 
It w.11 on lht' W,luru1,1, rivu. JboQC hn cniln due 110ath 
of L,wruct-. 8bn100 rrwmblt"d Col. CoUrr lea 1hu be 
•u rnctoa. v,1010111. 1h11h1. ,1.,,, baildin1, Ht' fim 
Ht ,;ap .a CtwdC" loa ho•• oa 1hr b.aok ol ahc 1i•rt. Tht"a 
ht COtlllfQCffd .. b:ridat HfOW cht ""' ca llw IIIC cf lbt 
old fnmoe1t U&i\. h wu 1 1011 hridct and H 1rntl wu 
h•tlf in 1h11 pniod, Bl.&Q10:ii"1 .,,,ipu 10CH11 tiubttd hie1 
la build a 2·"°'1 hoac wttb ,1 tlC41 fia,l«t ,_sd chil.'Q• 
n,, •• "'" cod. Tht11 ht b._ilc , u,d.i"I poq attd op,ntd 
1 1rnu,d "'"'h,.ndiw nor,. wllina dma1.1 ucr,1h:io1 u,a 
10 a aoodlr ,,,d, u, liq~o,. t• •11 i• tlw butt sun of 
J 156 dut hr ,o-r:npffltd hit mid.Ott. whtcb •u 11;:f. 

hcirn.11, spllciog• th.II be co.atd .1ecommocbtt tun!,n 
-with lodJin"' 

Bba1oti' w.u t-o,-IJ i.a Mtuo"ri ia 18)0. He lint 
Nttltd 1n J.&d.aot1; Co"'otr. Mo., a'bo.lr 1110. le •u 
from 1h11 ,co1uur md ,cu, th.11 ht uourd tht K.1t11.11• 
Ml.uo11ri bordtr lint and •o~o.d up it \Wal.,11u1au, Tlut 
tbt thfN' , ..... h,t lill'l'd ~ the W-1l1111u. ,.s ... s,. Wflf 

<co•4rd wilh 11111,du. 1ppnlwc11ioa and di01rr it ut:tlr 
iafcrnd ftota ffll racu of tbc ffftU \bac au4, K.,aw., 

. blnoa. 

• CAl.'ClfT IN SITUATION 

Bui Blan1c::i h.,d I d1Ui<ah rolt- to s,l&J. tlv.t cf ba•I 
mutu\ on dw d.a•ctf i$S1H ,ad frirad.lr 10 ,1,1h;uce1 o. 
ritbrf tide. Ht kac• Joba Bro••· the ff« 1UtU m,.ut,r. 
H, 111111,w pt011,.,.,.a •bo wu,r full at df11taiMd 1hr abol• 
i1•oni10 1hoold bt oHnom, n1 auimbtn n Bto•• 11'11 
1h-11 1hr prodnm lhould be ncaumbtrtd, 

Abo-at th,, hmc Ch,rtn W. Dow. •M h.,,j wtd~ 
Cdi a c.lJir., Ciro .and ont•tulf mda aonh .u,4 •ni of 
Baldwin (1btn PilCAJta) ttut .1dJou1td thf 11.J1i:n cf 
fr,nllbai M. Colcm.n. ()g.w •u a tt•1M' ,n.,ia ,ad h•td 
ar dw hoCM of J.aco~ 8,~moa. wbott ,Wm icu,td t.bt 
Dow daica Ol'I the aorth. 0-,w had ••jemprd" 1 d.iH~ 
oce11piird br Wi11iun WhiEt' Hd ii •H .aUf'lfd hf b,arntd 
do•a Whitt'• ubiia. Col,nua 1ool 11ttpt10. 10 1h111 
ptoctdutt. A l-l.lrrt7 nutle ro q<&dC a 4'tper,. '"omp• 
lithfd dair oppouu. h 1-haw,4 the Hit h11.t ol ,he Catt• 
maa claim •u lSO J&fds too •H O'Hf on Dow't d,11::a. 
Tbt t•O mta qcurukd .1ad C~rm,a fldlf'd [)o.,_ Ou• 
wn )0 o, iO yudt dnucu hotn Co"m•• •hirw Cort• 
man pt1tltd dw 11111tr of hit. aua ud •• h.tltd to np&odl 
•ht up. le •u u,d Dow brhnt'd hr •.1.1 bh1tl1c:1 •Dlt 
m.ldf a.o &Utmpc to NUpt. Ccltc:u.a polW 1hr Intl" 
'-1•iA .aad Dow hll 10 1hc 1rauttd. That occ11tl'f'd t,lo•. 
ll. 1 IUS. TM pl~t wu dtsi1n11td •• H1<kor1 Poiat 
P. 0. 1i:1 mda dN wunb aloa1 dw Old $.&l.lt.t Ft 1r&1I 
ftom tlw 81.aatoo bricftt-o•n th, W.1Ur1U1, h wu t11 1ht 
Nfflt NC11on &.a P.&c1fic 011. 8Untcti:f1 cbtm •u 1:11 MC• 
irica l9. 1owa.1hip l ). 1.an1t 19 ta.II. Do• •11 kintd 
ia Metica 10. lo•adup I 4. 11a1« 19 uu. Lt•rncc 
w.u loutrd fogr mita dg;t" aon!a of 8tJ,:i;to_., b,tdp. 

Plll:05.LAVEI lS KILLfO 

Oa D1ombn " US5-. Tho-mu W. 8Hbtr. •hoac 
d.1im wH Nna miltt ap 1hrr W•btau from 6-fuuoa·, 
Bt,d1ir, W.H 11.11-td foQt nuln dot •t11 a( L,wn:ita by 
Gcota• W. Ouh 1::id J,m.n N. Burnt. 8,c,dtr R•lh,o., 
Oath U uid to b.ut lirtd ft. 1,,,_1 abor. 8.1,btf .,_, 
oa ht• ••r hem l1•rrccc ro w-i&11c lri.1 •ih ud ,b.W 
on hi• cl•im dt,r , h• d,y1' .1bttDH. Sor!ltho• Bubtt 
bt<•m• a K.11uu huo m.artrr ud Dow, .i,,1l"t1 . .1 we• 
ocdur Q&~lfr. Do• Wfl .a f,.,.,t.t:.arir, ,ad CcllM,11 a p,o• 
ilutt, h: u ck-chact1t>fc JI !uu ctu.t 81.aacc,e. •hffll hotlN, 
&I0H .and loll bndft WfR 1n ~ht m,41, or .~. 11ptw.1ul. 
btu 10 blf' \oo•o u tht W-1r of 11M W,li.uau. drudtd 10 

flMflt h.m•Jf 1ur-,1 •M• 1:bc:IM P'-"' a f•• aao-a1hl bn,. 
Piel-'• h..d brto 111111.dcd 11p 1tn&111t ham Bhi,,-~,t 
uou,na 10 Oba1on·1 Drida,, C...mp Wa._.1,uw wu Ml 
m1ln dow11 MfOlft (uJO 110• 8~Aloa·•· 

A11odwt o«lilttt·Q,u tunaputd H 81.1t11oa·, bridt• 
Ma, 19. ISS6 10 Kd 10 tlw conf11Moa .attd erw,11 ... ,, of 
life iD ~hott p.ut1. A rn.111.h.,1'1 pour, wht<h. toi &twm. 
•H • p,o,lnm ia.1Pf1td bodr. ,_,uharirrd to ln-p ,,_ 
,.,u. shot u:d \1ltnt .a 16,yHr•old bcrf u 8tu1aa'1 
tu•dac. Tht 1,oy h.ad jot.I punhalld a b.a1 of cmd ,c 
B-luton"a Hon ind •n t:n toort co 1M ho!M of hit 
•tdo•fd motbn •i1t. th. b.a1 OG h.a 1-ho1::11Ldc1 •ht• 1w 
•u fl1Utd •t1ho,;a1 p1o•oc.1110D. A aioup uf JCll•I 
mtn 01a.1n1ud a pouor and lrh for l'-•1r1su -.ow1n1 .,.. 
llUft.(t on. j,U _ 8<m:ln ftg.fruna. lfo•o.-r. 1br7 •tn 
p,tuudnl lo dn-tuad ud n-10,a· ro 1bft1 hoa:1:4 

To LEGISLATURE T.,1ce 
Mr. Bbn1oi;a•t 10U brictat. tnidnct .1cd tt.ld101 Poll 

••n sofcl •~ ht •u nporltd to Nn 1,h th,u lout"' 
ii:t JIS7. 1fln .a J.,.,u nrb1dtnt ruidtlWt Hr .,. .. t. 
nrnr to h,w, tt1u1n.fd to Wa.,,ruu HYtr ,nd ., a.uc 
hru of hit •o,.,ia1 with Col. CoU:½r h111n1 l(gcrit:.Jldt 
utd O,CH•ttoc lhc to••hU ,ocnp.10, lo U60 hi,: •.u 
orl,c-t,rd to 1hr iuu lrs,d.11un ho Allt"n Co,uur ~ 
aa,ia in I 869. 

8hn1on •.n 11111 .I aumbrr of dw lqul,1111'1 hom 
AUrn Coon,, whili:ii l'M' ucn, 10 Cou,.,,111, •11h C.01. 
Cou,, ." I sc,g 10 011.lnllrf a to•n ,omr.11nl'. \l.'h,,g ic 
appu,Nt dut 1hc 1f"l'J.,ul IHid off,u- ,a Knh.u •oJ1tU l,r 
, •.1JuW.. .1<q~1u1ioa Jo, ,11, ro•11 Bl,=it~ •cat 10 
Wathin1coQ Htd thtn obc•uud .a su,:.111,tt 1f'ut 1ht bmd 
off'° 1httt ill M•pltton wo;,ld b, mend 10 H~mboldc 
•bin Blaatoa llxa littd.. Tbt 0-ff1ct" wu m.o•td a, pct 
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Copied from C. C, Drake's ''Who's Who In Coffeyvll le ond Vicinity". 

Col. J. A, COFFEY 

In order that we readers may better understand Col, James A. Coffey, 
founder of the town of Coffeyvl I le and for whom the town was named, perhaps 
we should first get Into our system a deep draught of the atmosphere of his 
day, socially and economically speaking. I feel that we can not fully 
appreciate Col. Coffey, nor grasp adequately the significance of his part In 
the founding and development of the city which has Its roots In the trading 
post, hotel, blacksmith shop and postofflce located 71 years ago on the little 
strip of "no man's land" cut off the Cherokee award by the euabl I shment of 
the true Kansas Territorial line along the 37th parallel, North Latitude•··· 
unless we go back In contemplation and in fancy live over those early &tlrrlng 
times, 

Col. Coffey was born In Gallatln county, 111,, Nov, 18, 1827, That Is 
now 115 years ago, and were he living he would celebrate his 115th birthday 
anniversary this fall. He was the son of Achilles Coffey and Jane Dean 
Coffey, Achilles Coffey, like Abraham Lincoln, was born In Kentucky and 
James A, Coffey, father of Achilles Coffey was born In the state of Virginia 
In 1773, two years before the Revolutionary War broke out.Col. Coffey's 
rnaternal grandfather was the Rev, Jacob Dean, of Hamilton county, Ill, 
Achilles Coffey, who married Jane Dean, wa5 a soldier and captain In the 
Black Hawk War. That over, he became a Baptist minister and latera fervent 
evangel I st In the denomination. 

This genealogy spelled a noble heritage for Col. Coffey, His grand• 
father a preacher, teacher and tiller of the soil; his father a man of such 
sterling character and with such an appraisal of the responslbllltles of 
citizenship that he could shoulder a rifle and march unfl lnchl lngly against 

_avenging Indians and the next year preach the gospel, Abraham Lincoln sprang 
from stock not altogether unlike this from which the founder of Coffeyville 
sprang, 

But let us sec a bit of the picture of the 'SOs In Kansas, for It must 
have been about this time when Col. Coffey's adventurous spirit began to 
fight for Its release, He came to Kansas In JBS~, the year of the Klssourl 
Comproml se, 

The whole nation was already being shaken by the thunders of clvll war. 
States Rights, Slavery, High Tariff, the Ored Scott Decision, the Klssourl 
Compromise, Squatter's Sovereignty, Abolition were slogans of mighty portent. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin was coming fr0111 the trenchant pen of Harriett Beecher Stowe, 
whl le her I llustrlous brother, Dr, Henry Ward Beecher, was going up and down 
the highways ond byways of the hostile South shouting obol ltlon of slavery 
from the housetops. John Brown, with his twelve sons had trekked half way 
across a continent to engage the slave legions In battle, and to drive back 
the Missourians from whence they came, 

Col. Coffey, the hero of this story, doubtless had been absorbing a lot 
or the spirit of those crucial times, We know that he was opposed to the 
Institution of slavery, and of course, to Its extension Into the Kansas• 
Nebraske territory. It Is easy to believe that his very soul was burning 
at this time to make demonstration, for he seems lnrnedlately ofter entering 
Konsas to have Joined the forces of Brown and to have fought with that great 
martyr at LeCompton and Pottawatomie Creek. Twice he was taken prisoner by 
the aggressive Missourians and os many times quickly released. 

But It was In those engagements and those experiences on march and In 
battle with John Brown's recruited army that Col, Coffey, in charge of the 
commissary, became a past-master In the art of purchase, storage, tronsportatlon 
and rationing of goods. It was the mastery of these fund&-nentals of pioneer 
trading and transportation that gave Col, Coffey the confidence to take up 
the role of Indian trader. 

In his trek across Kansas, Col. Coffey established mercantile establish• 
ments In Westport Landing, along the Neosho, Verdigris, Arkansas and Cimarron 
rivers, going as far south as Pawhuska and as far north as the Dakotas where 
he mastered the dialects of two Indian tribes. Among the points where he 
started trading places were Olathe, Ottawa, Lawrence, Humboldt, Chetopa, 
Coffeyville, Pawhuska, Wichita, Larned and Oodge City, He laid out the town 
of Humboldt In 1859, the year that marked the birth of his oldest daughter, 
Laura Coffey, now Hrs, Laura Coffey Soderstrom Knight, 
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The residence which Col, Corfey built In Coffeyville would bear the 
street number 111503 Walnut Street", were It stl II standing. Chas, T, . 
Carpenter purchased this site, moved the Coffey house across Walnut street 
to a rectangular lot on the west side of the street et Fifteenth 1treet, 
The Coffey structure was razed about a dozen yeors ago, The Carpenter 
house was erected on the site of the original Coffey home, 
C Col, Coffey 111arrled in 18\81 His Louise Carnohan of Gallatln County, 
Ill. She was born December 11, 18]], ond died In Delta County, Colo. 
September 29, 1913. Notice of her death appears In the Coffeyville 
Journal of October 13, 1913, 

Their five daughters were Laura, Irene, Piny, Lois and Lulu, Their 
only son wos Eben A, Coffey, now deceased, 

Laura, who was born In Humboldt, In 1859, married at 17, J, P, Soder• 
strom of the vicinity of Tyro. He was drowned ot Pawhuska In 1903 and a 
few years later, she married F, P, Knight. __ 1_, who married a Hr, 
Hclntyre, died In Arizona In 1905, Irene or Rena married John Hoore and 
I Ives at Laveta, Colo. hny married a man named Emerson, and she Is llvlng 
at Laveta, while Lula married T. C, Hurdock and lives at Laveta, 

News of Col. Coffey's death appeared In tho Ford County Globe of 
January 14, 187,, published at Dodge City, Kansas, The headline reads: 
"Col. Coffey Deod or Pneumonia," The lt1.'ffl follows: ''Col, James A, Coffey, 
after a week's sickness, died at his residence In this city yesterday (Jan, 
t3, 1r.79) at 12 o'clock H, Funeral services were at 2 o'clock this after
noon at Union Curch, from whence the remains were taken to the Prairie 
Grove cemetery, which will be his flnal resting place," 

In the Globe, November 5, 1878, appears this Item: "Col. Coffey has 
recovered from his recent attack of fever," Then in the Larned Herald 
October 29, 1878, appears this Item: "Hessrs. Coffey and Harsh have relcen 
their dry goods 1tore to Dodge City, We recommend the111 to the good grace1 
of the Dodgers and hope their new venture will prove a success to them," 

However, as a matter of history, Prairie Grove cemetery was not the last 
resting place for the body of Col. Coffey. Encroachment of town building In 
Dodge City caused the removal of bodies buried there to a more recent ceme• 
tery, His grave, so far as learned here, has not yet been definitely Ident
ified and marked, 

Descendents of Col, Coffey, include Hrs, Laura Coffey-Soderstrom Knight, 
eldest daughter, her daughter, Hrs. Della (8. F,) Parsons, both of Pawhuska, 
other daughters, Krs, Hanna (John) Renfrow and sons, Ebble, Walter, Carl and 
Floyd Soderstrom, Krs, Renfrow, born on a farm near Tyro, and Nr1, L, E. 
Butler of Coffeyville, born about the samo tlmo, have been Intimate friends 
down through the years, Ebble, oldest of the Soderstrom boys, suffered 
Injuries In an automobile accident near Coffeyville a few years ago and 
was o patient In a ho1pltal here for several days. 
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Copied from: C.C. Drake's "Who's Who in Coffeyville. 
and Vicinity." 

T UE or11in,I 1ow11 of Coff•r•lllt _ wu l,1ut,1 on 1ht 
till of oar of 1ht dt5,f o~a-,,r dutn11&< 1u1••· 
whi,h . .,.,,,., JHn .110. m,,._td ct-.. "lffU ct ,M 

Oua~• ••d •hr in11tM of thr Whitt m,n. Tho11 ,,_.,, h.ad 
•o d1uuor. no ,11ificiat ,crncrr nor p1opc11iu al an, 
,.0,1-,,1 t!Kn --■ tOUlcd htH Oa• GI ,h-, lllfUI uhnc,101• 
tul•toti&l tatlodnm.11 of AmnlC.a hittotJ 11,tt I uu. 
•hoac anu11,, dtlH Ncl. IO bt II wt ~now. 10 1ht 
r.uddlt 11H. 1 '"' arttp,rd in 1h, trib.11 tud1tiOPt cf ctn• 
huin, uhaqu,ithtd ju f.u flun1 e-mp1tt l)f mdtio"' ol 
KtU of b1td 11 hN occupi.4'd. 10 a 10 ... recntut cl whlH 
AUi &ro•ll p1trrHl111K low,rd th4' Rr J fflfft u•••J•htH 
111 tht U,ur,d S11u,._1n.d nuautcd into rcuito,, wt 
1ru1 hr •h~•, IOYtfnmrnt ar~u,nlr n 1tw fin II ,bod, of 
,111mt1ot.at n•1hud lnd~n tnbn. 

Co,iumpourr p11bru:a1io111 ,n.d trall4ou tC1Jiutf'J dw 
Ontn •tn rduc1a111 to Jitld to cht drurt dwr h,d 
htlprd Co formubtt b, ~HHJ 1nd in.in, of 1htm uni,rd 1n 
Moa11omirry co-00.1, lot rucuuht bdarc u~un1 1ht t1H• 
l,M, Bu, 1N Gir11e11au 1~n1r cf muhth,Jc, nf pinn.n, 
•hm· mt11 wu ir,1111-tib:1,. They umt by tht ltnt of 
1hauundt Co cbien in ot'lt W&,f or ,1u>lhrt 1hr hnd1 so 
fl(Hllf pGUf'IMd br lht 0u,n. 

A cSi,1in1u.Mtd 1u1w,, i-nu, The T .. rn,011 _.u wu, 
ol 1tn Vudicri• ril'tr 1nd onr thu bo111,n,, Ii. p,1hw•r 
•au houtn of thnt bt,ch ab,ui11rin tuli.Lrd thro\lKh 1ht 
m0-e1tht. toUowio:at tbt <otAplthCA of 1tv Ouai.i C,tt\ ,,1,W 
Olbtt lrHltft. nqoti..ncd ia lht' latt" 11a11u, 11110~11, IP 
lhtir ht• ,bock, whrrt lhtir pcucuu,n.t m•rh,pt •lff 
bordm~ bp tht Ii.Ht of , 111111c ca.inly. 

NEW DESTINY FOR TRIBES 

Thia Uutise unnot bf 1oncuo1d wi1h 1hr m.ri11 ot 
d10• rrr11tn. Bat •• ca po:ia1 ~ tM clcm.cnu of d11m1 
lhlt 1ptUtd A n,w d1tptGUUOff ind I MW d11-ri11, ro. lht 
OHtH (Ind c1bn ulbt1). Tho mPil1f hu, hffR •1bunc 
of hum1n tmorio11-s,ntim1111 and udtun---,nd wt brliitwt 
that so Iona a, ncOtdtd Amtriu.11 history caJutt1. 1bt 
oodtn C1.f tht 01.11n ftom Ka111H ind 11M ,a.flus of ,dhr, 
rnita 10 ouupr Hd utt tbtit loamtr ,cu·• wtll h,.,, tn4'r\.td 
OAt of 1ht mml ai1nlfinDt tnctdtnu ,n th, .1nn.1b of 
wnttrll tcU11mttH. 

Aad .... silt of I.ht TowD of cou,, ... in, WU • P,,11 
of dw 1h@rau1hfut 1h,1 ltd co 1hl bonlc-n«., or 1lw1 
hdjua tsod;;1 aad no- dcnabt •h•t fiu w.11 chf d,ciJinc 
bttot i11 dw c,.a,hfohina or a tudin1 pou CCI du wnl 
Nftk of tht Vndi1ri1 jasa bdon it pnKd 1C11IO dn low. 
l.1Adt aabj,fr to o.-.dlow. 

INOIA!l TRADE PRCFI f AIILE 

Chicf a,.... Do1 .1ad unrn of J,11 lollow,n WtfC 

loa• c.1mptd on tht hi1h 11ouftd rut 1nJ aora1h ol 1h, 
prtN&H W1l11at tutti, Tht Ousts wctt 011 11ow11111nr1u 
~•Y at 1h11 j•iULttQct, u •.-n aornc mrmbt11 of lht Clwr, 
o\••• Dd1w1n. Ccttli. 1&1d oahtr 111bt1 

Wh,a thtir ~111•1 •c-nl 1ht.1ppin;--,nJ 1h1r d,d-
thtr 1a111hl b.11111a.s in br'1han1 bbolcn, f~ro,, r.\QCO• 
ka-1. dried ota11. t1in\t11 1a.d tom1t1mn titt "'''" for 
1ht b'lltl1. le utban1c for lhrst tht lndl.iftil wowld Nrn 
i~ ra,.. hidn, _.,,,11btf'a. co,n. w,mpam 111d mah vp 1h1 
d1fltmHt •i1h motHY. Wa111pH1 •11 fnqutnlly tt• 

'r::':,~,• or:= ~1!:~:c•~t!,~ ;.;'od ::::!;•!~:. 
11b1t. Tbt uadi111 pote 1l,o ••ioftd I hri1k 111.t. ham 
uulc dri•tta and hrrd.1-m,11. aU of whom ••tt rno-anrtd. 
Ma, of 1htet1 ••n paid off bin &1 P.uli.cr -.11 1ht tnd of 
1ht r11■ let man, Tu.u 111&c4 u11l,. AddnS to 1ht• 1wo 
r,pn of Hllorn,11 dw 1tadi111 pcw.t found IIN no•iccnH• 
'"' •hill ... ,.,, I ..... Hd pror,uLlt 1,1uuf cif t•ldt. 
Tbta dt•t:lopc-d cht a.dat&l deuce ci( piotl"'' lico ~ 
NOMI&, .. m, tbt foonb IOllcct ol Hlidt .1ad mca.a,. 

'Th., 1udln1 posc 100-11 bN,m, • ,.,c,I a1,n1t1J. O.m.od 
lot sood• oflu cundtd 1ht .1b.l1tf ro 1upp:1,. Adnm1• 
ill& •1.1 •• ud.aowa u11d ,a ~Ant'tdtd ,re. 

--1-
NAMED AFTER COFFEY 

Ca.fhrw,Uc -.u namtd .1fltr Col J.1mrs A. Colftf, 1h11 
u,ttn p,on111. whott •1a.icu1 ol lhf f•curc of J(,1111111 ,rid 
1ht \llnr ~A cratul. wwu 10 tt1i,1 dr.:adfl p1tt, f,u,d 
him -oh suth ud due tk• M, too~ on "'••• ot 1bc 
p1oprmn of 1ht tdwrn11111t n ht ,..,, p.ia.htd on ,o•.1td 
lht M1t11111 1wn.. 11ublt1h,n1 1ud1"1 poill ,,1nd t,,-1n1 0\11 
ta•11• H ht p,occ,Jtd, 

TOWN COMPANY IS fORMEO 
Amon1 lhtl( HHUOty b1utd•n1a •11• th, hr11 t•o• 

UUIJ llfVCIWH en ,ht CUI 1idt gf M .. lbtnf Mtffl, II 
hhN1ith UHtt. u«ttcl by N 8. Bhntoa ud ,a •htch ht 
op1r1ttd ,11 horrl Ano1hu bu.ld,ftl *" cruud u,d 
OWJp1td H , bbcbm,~h shop bJ E. Y. Ktal. •htlt' 1A 11111 
IDOth-tt b,nldui, O,ll hhnnah lffft(, $. a. tl1c1l.l'tUt\ lltpt 
1 sanc:l ot r•ocul mtrth.1nd1M •n.S 1<1t.J ,a 1hc up1u1f 
of f'OtlfflHfcr. Tht Coif,, houu illll'H tr«ud en the 1,tt 
ct tht modcrn tntdrntt of C T. Cup,tHtr. When Mr. 
Cupt,uct puuhn,d tht CoU•r roiJou. tbt ho,,.w wn 
muwf'd t\t\t1hw1tJ ,1ad wntwuil ,.,,011 W,lnt;tl NINI to 
h11n1rcnth 1-ICM ,It W,l111cat. A p,uu,u, of 1M lo11nJ,. 
hoq of tht CoU,r homt' ,. UtH untlt, lht' c,,p,nrtt ftl,I• 
d1act 'lht Coll,y houst wu t11td 1bou1 1,10 .• 

Im Alill"" 1869. Cat. Co.Uc,. Blut1on. Ed r •&u, 
J,,hn CI_HlSOCI ,ad Wdhun W11,on lot"'t"d , '"mp111r 
.tnd dr,htHtd Cott,,., tHhtr pbl d .11 1own1-1tc 10 bt 
1nuwn " .. Tht V1tb1c or CaUowtllt •• Tht .,,11.,,, 
d•~nlkd 11pan aud, wub 1ht 11.J.101. mo111y Ow~ 1..J 
11poq unit 1ur1n1 aad hc1d1111, tht dm,ny of Um• un1,. 
fo, thit an1,u pHI, bt1n1 W•slpon, 511tltn t1ICtrtd.1" 
ind ,om, l,rmin1 ••• do,u duttna 1ht fun 1wo ru,V In 
dH-mc.1ntim1. lht" J11ft1.t cf Binoa " Htddnt.t.. RuJ Bros . 
C. W. Miano. ind J S. 8u1nt Wl'ft' 1dd:d 10 dw u.1d1n1 
hoow1 of 1hc w.Jl•a• ol Cofltr••llt, 

NO TITLES AVAIi ABI.E' 
Bo1h Coff,y.,,11, 111d P.ult"t 1-11n Wt'tc btd out o• 

J,ntf fern btlitltfd 10 bttona 10 lndmr. Tttmoo. buc 
wht,h • aov11nm,nr co11te1iwc 11orvtr ptaud ,n K'ffil.lt 
Thit tGt"''' h.id t-,a. madf ua U 10, b4'1 ..,,.,.1 ,alt 10 
1ht 1tup, whu.h •11 1boa1 two and on,.h,lf milts •• 
.,,J,h 11 tht Vud1i,ri1 ,,,,,,, h.id ntvtr bttn p1un.1N by 
th, g:owunmtnc 1ftt'r ct., 1ro1uph1ul 1w11,h. Utnct. 
onlr j IYpt ol "I"""' HUlt1ntGt ,0-1114 "" m1dt Ill t-11hf, 
Pultr or Cou,,.,u,. Tht 110,1h botdrr of 1h11 ,u,p wu 
dtC' 1~1, of •ht pr,11n1 Twtlflh 1trtt1 ""hith h"• m.11lrJ 
tht ncuh l,m,1 of thr ,.,U,at of C-,U,,w,Uc ,nd had onct 
ma.ltd 1ht 10vth buun~,, cf Knua. 0A th, cu1 li.dt 
ot tbt VitrJ,1111 ,ht, CllfHll•I l;UU l,n, UCI JIU.I nonh of 
,._, 1111 of tbr V1J1to 11011. lh, ur1p p1nio1nlr h,4 
~•n udtd co rht Ch11okt1 N,uio• 

In 117 t lht" ut11t"-1h.pp1111 ,nd ,.,J, pou,bJ111n c,,f 
..-u,lw,. Moet,l&fflHf (01:IRIJ WIit .,,.._n,uJ .. , .... r•o• 
mu1tt1 af tht L. L Ci G. R11lm,d Comrnr. whuh bt1an 
"""''°" ttf Ila UHb ,awud 1h11 0911,n ,n 1h11 rur.· 

Ouawt Ch&nvt, •n 1\11vtin1,ftdtnt .and ch"f • t'All•· 
ltU r~, It.I l. L U G. u1h1.ud inJ •.u u, ch.Utt of ,11 
Uttnaion projtoc,1. Tht r11h.,,d ,umpAnf, d~•bdtlt ,.,.,, 
ftnrd br ~ht' 1i1t1 d,ffm1J1y upn.-nuJ 1n &hf 111ip, 
trltcttd .I Slit fat ut ltttnind CIIT •n li:,nus.. 'IUllln-'hft. 
ii H 1ft "Scuio■ )6 lowcu.h1p H Uftlt' H). t'III .-· 

Th.ii Hit wu tur•r,,J an.a! phucJ ,,1nd 1h1 ,rnon bf. 
umt • m,u-, ol uirord ,n 1h, p,-,buc ,oun or Mani• 
•IDmtr, ca11ntr. JHt ll. llJ7 l n ·R•1l,o•J ,,1JJ11toa to thf 
•••r of CotftJnlJ• •• Tht ~,r •.u 1,lc-J Oct.»bu :o. 
U7.l. 11 dw Mo1111om1rr ,a1101r 1,·11tu1 of dff4, 0U1tt, 
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HISTORY OF COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS 

Directly north of the Kansas-Oklahoma line, close to the Missouri border, 
you may locate this thriving Industrial city, but In the early days, to the 
cowboy, Coffeyvllle was known as "Cow Town", It.was the shipping point for 
great herds of cattle. Crossing the Verdigris River C4me cowboys and cattle• 
men by the score to this settlement, once coveted lndlan land, 

Huch freighting was done south and west, Great teams of OKen would c0111e 
loaded with supplies, When the time came for the payoff, the town would be 
filled with strangers. Cattlemen, cowboys, soldiers and Indians flocked to 
the town and combined to make a roistering picture. Indians came from a 
hundred miles to trade, and clothed In their native garb of brilliantly 
colored blankets, they added much to the scene, 

In the words of an eorly settler --· "From Twelfth Street south stretched 
a vast unbroken prairie for many miles Into the Cherokee Nation ( one of the 
five civilized tribes). Vast herds of cattle pastured there In the fall, the 
dry gross often caught fire and furnished for miles around, cataracts and 
hurricanes of roaring flwnes that lighted the sky with awe-Inspiring clouds," 

To this Kansas territory came Colonel James A, Coffey, a typical pioneer, 
resourceful, energetic, restless, Born In Illinois In 1827 (died 1879) and 
coming to this part of the country In 1854, he had Joined John Brown at the 
engagement of Lecompton and was twice taken prisoner by the pro-slavery 
forces, Colonel Coffey Is said to have acquired two Indian languages, 
speaking them fJuently. He established trading posts along various rivers: 
and In July, 1868, built a store and his home near the Verdigris River. As 
the town was first located on a tract of land known as "The Strip", and 
had not been included in the lands of the Diminished Reserve when the Osage 
ceded territory to the United States Government, title could not be obtained 
by settlers wishing to homestead or purchase: so a new Coffeyville spurted 
ahead of the old, A few families had grouped themselves around the trading 
post of Col. Coffey and In August of 1869, this group formed a town company, 
naming It In honor of the original white occupant of the site, Two Coffey• 
vllles, fighting each other, was the result and combining to fight a third 
town of Parker for supremacy and transportation. 

Three railroads were In the course of construction from Hlssourl, By an 
Act of Congress, the one which should first reach the south line of the state 
would be granted a free right-of-way across the Indian Territory. A sharp 
contest ensued with the Hlssouri•Kansas•Texas winning the right•of•way, 
Hany were the legal battles fought between friends and neighbors. 

After there were two first Hayors, Coffeyville became a city of the 
third class as approved by the state legislature, February 26, 1872, Today 
Coffeyville ls a first class city. 

DALTON RAIO 

The Dalton Raid of October 5, 1892, has provided a story fron which a 
movie was made a few years ago: (premier held here in Coffeyville) and also 
has been enacted for local celebrations, The bandits who galloped Into 
Coffeyville that bright autumn day were the three Dalton brothers, Bob, 
Gratten and Emmett: and two confederates, Dick Powers and Dick Broadwell. 
After robbing the two banks, the Condon and the First Hatlonal, of nearly 
$25,000, In their attempt to escape, four of the bandits were shot by 
courageous citizens who had armed themselves with guns and revolvers. Four 
of the citizens, however, paid with their lives. In less than one-half hour, 
eight men met their deaths. For his part In the raid, Ellftlett, the youngest, 
got a life sentence In the Kansas Penitentiary at Lansing, He served 
fourteen years until pardoned and died at the age of sixty-six In Los Angeles, 
California, July 14, 1937, 
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Newspaper Clipping --- 1935. 

TODAY IS 108TH ANNIVERSARY OF BIRTH OF J. A, COFFEY, FOUNDER OF COFFEYVILLE 
(By C. c. Drake) 

Today Is "Coffey" day In Coffeyvl Ile, It marks the 108th anniversary of 
the bl rth of Col. James A, Coffey, founder of the "Towo of Coffeyvl I le," 
which was organized In August 1869, and from which eventually sprang the city 
of Coffeyvl I le. 

Col. Coffey was an adventurous spirit, a typical pioneer, strong on tho 
scent for Indian trade, adaptable to any and all conditions of life, resource• 
ful, energetic, thrifty, restless, nomadic --- a born leader of men, lmaglna• 
tlve, picturesque, self-reliant, honest, lnlatlve, He was fascinated by the 
glamour of a receding frontier, born in the quietude of an established order, 
but destined to die within the shadow of Boot Hill at a time when Dodge City 
was ruled by two•gun men as epltomlti!d by Wild BIii Hickok ond Calamity Jane, 

Col. Coffey died long before he had reached the so-called allotted span 
of life, but he lived Intensely and the earmarks of his sagacity and the 
footprints of his restless feet still may be discerned after the lapsing of 
three score years of time, He lived In Kansas less than a quarter of a 
century, yet during that period he had been soldier, farmer, merchant, miller, 
stock trader, postm.:ister and had reared a family of sturdy and talented 
children, most of whom are living and holding an abiding affection for the 
community which still pays homage to the memory of their father, 

OLDER THAN PARKER 
Historians generally seem to assume that Parker was a thriving town at 

the time Coffeyville got a start. Yet, as a matter of recOf"d, it Is said 
that the Parker Town Company was Incorporated In September, or moru than a 
month after Coffey had organized his town corr~any. 11ajor W. H. Hartin was 
president of the town of Parker and D. T. Parker of the Southwest Stage Lines 
was secretary. The town's full name was Parkersburg, meaning Parker village, 

But, since this day and this story are primarily In honor of Col. Coffey, 
there Is presented such facts about the life of the founder of Coffeyville, 
as his daughter, Hrs, Laura Knight, was able to furnish to Hrs. Earl Moulder 
of this city, one of a group of women Interested In organizing a D, A. R. 
chapter, or circle, about the Coffey family tree, The data follows: 

Col. Coffey was born In Gallatin county, Ill., Nov, 18, 1827, and died 
In Dodge City, Kan., In 1B79 and was burled there. 

His father was Achllas Coffey, born In Kentucky In 1B04. He lived In 
Sal lne county, Ill. 

His grandfather was James A, Coffey, born In Virginia In 1773 but who 
before he died had lived also In Tennessee, Kentucky and llllnols. 

His father's mother's maiden name was Lane, 

His mother's father was the Rev. Jacob Dean, a resident of Hamilton county, 
111 inols, who died In 1853. 

Col, Coffey's wife was Louise Carnahan, to whom he was married In 1848. 
She was born December 11, 1833, and died September 18, 1913, at Austin, Tex.(slc) 

His mother was Jane Dean•Coffey. 

Achllas Coffey was a captain In the Black Hawk war and afterwards became 
a Baptist minister, He Is said to have lived In Coffeyville for two or three 
years In the early seventies. 

Col, Coffey was the third of a family of twelve children. He learned to 
write after he was married, He moved to Kansas In 18S4 and settled four miles 
south of Lawrence, He was opposed to the Introduction of slavery In the Kansas 
territory and was with James H. Lane and John Brown In the capture of Washlngt~n 
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Creek Fort and at the engagement of Lecompton, part of the time as COM11lssary, 
He was twice taken prisoner by pro-slavery parties. In 1B59 he became 
associated with Oliver Harsh. Together they established trading posts 
on the Neosho, Verdigris and Arkansas rivers, the latter post where Wichita 
now stands, He was aid to have ocqul.red two Indian languages and to have 
spoken each fluently, In 1857 the firm laid out the town of Humboldt. 

HAD A STORE AT CHETOPA 
In 1865 Coffey and Harsh sold out their ontlre business and moved to 

Kansas City, Ho,, where they started a wholesale grocery business. Coffey 
took a large stock to the Dakota territory and traded with the Sioux Indians 
for one year. Coffey and Marsh dissolved partnership In 1868 and Coffey 
went to Westport landing, where he sold merchandise, 

In 1869, Coffey went to Chetopa and did merchandising. 

In 1870, hn prr-,•mptml lanc1 nn lhP WMt ~1«111 ~f th" Vrnf19rl~ rlv11r 
and almost opposl te Parker. There he bull t a store ond house and erected 
o sownlll and a grain mill. He also did some farming north of Coffeyville, 
but mostly his business was trading with the Osage Indians, a trade he 
maintained until 1875. A comment In a sketch of Col. Coffey, probably 
written In about 1878, said: 

"Col. Coffey was foremost In every enterprise for the promotion of 
public Interest and on this account the town of Coffeyville was named In 
his honor, 'In the effort to build up and develop the town he lavished his 
time and money and greatly aided In the constructing of the L. L, and 
Gulf Railway." 

In the spring of 1878 Coffey moved to Dodge City. 

His daughters are Hrs. laura knight, 539 Pearson avenue, Pawhuska, 
Okla.; Hrs. Irene Hoore, St. Joseph Avenue, long Beach, Callf.; and Hrs. 
P<ny Emerson and Mrs. T, C. Hurdock, Lo~ta, Colo. A son, E, A. Coffey, 83, 
lives at Austin, Colo. Mrs. Knight's first husband was John P. Soderstrom, 
who was drowned at Pawhuska In 1903. She married F. P. Knight of Pawhuska 
four years ago. She visited Coffeyville In Hay, 1934, Accompanying her at 
the time was her daughter Mrs. J.E. Renfrow of Miami, Okla. Hrs. Knight 
was born at Humboldt, August 2, 1859, She now Is 76 years old. She was 
ten years old when she came to Coffeyville, 

It hos been suggested from time to time here that Coffeyville proclaim 
Nov, 18th to be "Corrcyvll le day", 11 day sr:t o5ldc for honoring the memory 
of this daring founder and for remembering the the hundreds of pioneer men 
and women from whom came the heritage that the second, third and fourth 
generations here now ore enjoying. 

DAUGHTER HIGHT ATTEND 
A daughter, Lauro Coffey-Soderstrom-Knight, lives at Pawhuska, and If 

the celebratlon'of "Coffey day" should be held a year or two years hence, 
It Is believed she would be glad to come here as an honor guest of the 
occasion. Perhaps the Coffeyville Junior Chamber, which sponsored the 
Pioneer day celebration In 1933, would like to take over the proposed 
celebration. 

At the time of Col, Coffey's decision to establish a trading post hero, 
he procured a patent to a tract of land wl thin what was termed "The Strip," 
a narrow strip of land lying between the southern border of the Kansas
Nebraska territory and the established northern border of the Indian 
territory, It wa5 several years before deed titles to any of this strip 
could be obtained, Parker lay wholly within the same strip. The north 
border of this strip coincided approximately with the present Twelfth 
street In Coffeyville. Deeds could be obtained to land lying to the north 
of this llne --- and therein lay the big secret of the rapid growth of the 
new Coffeyvlllo, which sprang up a year later on the site of tho present 
Coffeyville, 
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The Coffey trading post was located ot the Intersection of the present 
Fifteenth and.Naple streets. The Coffey home, a log structure, toter boxed, 
was located just west of the present N·K•T rlght•of•way on the north side of 
Fifteenth street. So close was this pioneer residence to the rlght•of•way 
that Nhen excavation for the tracks had been completed only rOOIII for a 
narr- pathway was left on the east side of the Coffey house. To emphasize 
the narrowness of this pathway the following Incident Is related: 

Clarence A. Lang, now chief of police but then a carrier boy for the 
Journal, rode a pony on his route, One evening, after a heavr rain that made 
the path 1111ddy and slippery, the pony slipped down the embankment, taking Its 
rider with It, The embankment was all of eight feet high. 

The Coffey house was razed a quarter of a century ago. It Is said that 
after this house was removed, other houses In the vicinity came to be pointed 
out as the former home of Col. Coffey, and some of their wood became sacred. 

Associated with Col. Coffey In he Incorporation of a "town company," were 
N. D, Blanton, Ed Fagan, John Clarkson and WIiiiam WIison, 

Newspaper clipping•·· 1,32 •·· From Irena Coffey lloore's Collection 

OLDEST "FINE HONE" IN COFFEYVILLE, HAKES \IAY FOR 11ARCH OF PROGRESS 

Way back In 1870 •· sixty-two years ago•· Col, J, A. Coffey built the 
first "fine home" In Coffeyville, dOWl'I by the corner of Fifteenth and Walnut 
streets, Yesterday It was torn down within a few rods of Its original site 
and today the very ground upon which It stood Is being by a pint power shovel 
and hauled away. 

The house was built originally on the eKact spot where the home of c. T. 
Carpenter now stands, about two years after Colonel Coffey had c0111e to Coffey• 
ville to open the first store, at a point approximately where Mulberry and 
Fifteenth streets now Intersect, This was about the time when N. a. Blanton, 
surveyor, aided Colonel Coffey In laying out the original townshl' of Old 
Coffeyville, which extended southward along the Verdigris river, rom the 
present Twelfth street. In those days Twelfth street marked the northern 
boundary of the Osage diminished reserve, a narrow strip running east and 
west and extending southward to what Is now the Oklahoma state line, About 
two yr:irs I at er, the "new-Corrcyvll le" sect Ion was added, e11tendlng the cl ty, 
northward Into Kansas. 

About 1880, the house was moved by Chas. T. Carpenter, who had purchased 
It, to the site which It had occupied until yesterday, 1416 Walnut street. 
There the old house stood just the same as ever, whlle the telegraph I Ines, 
railways, telephones, water, gas, sewage tines, paved highways and even a 
high-power radio broadcasting station came Into being within sight of It, 
Three rooms downstairs, two more upstairs, the old building never changed Its 
original outward appearance, either by addition or subtraction, Across the 
way, Hr. Carpenter built a large new modern home upon the original foundation 
of the old house. 

Now comes Harley J. Burger, the latest owner, to demolish the old house and 
clear Its site for possible later erection of more modern edifices, following 
failure of several half-hearted attempts to have the old house purchased by the 
city and converted Into a Joc:il museum. 

And as the laborers tear the old house piece from piece, Idlers stand by 
and remark :ibout the home sawed timbers of black walnut :ind white oak, pinioned 
together with oaken pins and nailed with wrought Iron nails. A yellow pine 
floor of only a score of years of service Is torn up to reveal an older floor 
of yellow, flve•lnch boards and the celling In the kitchen Is removed to show 
the original celllng of almost seventy years ago. 

Uncovered, also, are other relics of another day•· a tiny bottle from 
which some lady of the gay 901 s drew "Ascension LIiy" perf11111C, an old fiddle key 
which must have figured In s0111e gay old hoe•down, an old bone-handled butcher 
knife, pieces of an old homl!•made bird c:oge, a few old beer bottles and a little 
two quart brown jug•· empty, alasl •· hidden deep within the brick and mortar 
base of the chimney, 
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Newspaper clipping --- 1932 --- From Irena Coffey Koore's Collection --

BUT HE GOT THE JUG-••• THE REST OF THE NE~S -•• 

A sequel to the story concerning the tearing down of the old Col. Coffey 
house, which appeared In Friday's Journal, was enacted late Saturday after
noon. 

It will be remembered the story mentioned a small brown jug which had 
been found lmbedded in the base of the chimney, The story didn't say so, 
but the reporter who wrote the story fancied that the best relic of the 
whole affair would be that little jug -- the only thing about the old house 
which remained Intact, But Harley Burger, directing the razing of the old 
house, absent-mindedly had had tossed the jug Into the old cistern. 

"Fi sh Ing" for the lost pottery with o garden rake, bent Iron rods, 
boards with nails In them, and other Impromptu equipment, failed to produce 
the jug ofter two days of effort by urchins of the neighborhood who had 
heard the lament of the lost Jug. "Doc" L. Ii. Campbell, e11cavation engineer 
obligingly bumped the cistern with his big power shovel, but the leak lowered 
the stole, slimy water only three feet, Anybody but a fanatic would have 
given up the search. 

But the reporter was determined to hove that Jug. He sought the help 
of Joe Werndl, who recently assumed the agency for a compact gasoline fire 
pump, designed for vii loges and country co,r,nunities which have no water 
systems. Joe Is a German who realized that jugs are things of value -- used 
to be, anyhow, So a neighbor was prevailed upon to lend his small auto truck 
and the 170-pound, four-cylinder fire pump was carted out to the cistern. 

In less time than It takes to read this story, the little punp had put 
150 pounds of pressure behind the cistern water, spurting it generously over 
the lrrmedlate vicinity, It was a simple matter then to fetch the little 
brown jug out of the cistern ond batk to civilization. It was a lot of trouble, 
but the relic of Col. Coffey's house Is preserved for posterity. As an added 
reward, on old coffee mill was also found In the old cistern --- about a 
hundred years old, In the opinion of men who were present at the rescue. 

121-c 
News¼aper cllpplng •·· Unknown Date --- Irena Coffey ttoore's Collection 

.......... that Col, Coffey was coming down south of the river to keep a herd 
of cattle. Col. Coffey at that time was about 35 years of age. Tall, of 
slender proportion, with o I lttlc stoop to his iihouldcrs, he was a fine 
looking man and had the appearance of being a gentleman, which he always 
proved to be, 

"He was o typical pioneer. A native of llllnols, he had come west In 
the early days and followed up the settlement of the country. As fast as a 
section became organized he with restless energy moved to the frontier and 
blazed the way for other people. He was happier In a tent In the woods, 
surrounded by Indians and with a frontier outfit than he could possibly have 
been in a richly appointed mansion. 

"He had founded the town of Humboldt, giving a twenty dollor bill for 
the town site, and when that town had settled up he came to Coffeyville." 

In the meantime he freighted some ............. .. 

123 A, 8 ond C 

These were copies of the Indian Herold, published In 1876. The quality 
of the original would not allow reproduction, but the subject 111Gtter 
adds nothing the the Coffey story, (Editor) 
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GENERAL JOHN COFFEE 

Since General John Coffee was a dlstot relative of our f11111lly and so 
well known hlstorlcally, it has been suggested that I write o brief sketch 
about him. 

Quoting from the biography of our grand-father, Col, James A. Coffey, 

"General John Coffey who served with Gen. Jackson In the \lar of 1812, 
was a IQelllber of our family." 

As told In the Coffey-Cleveland papers 

"Said Rice was a cousin of Gen. John Coffey who commanded a brigade with 
Gen. Jackson In the \lar of 1812-1815, and who was born June 2nd) 1772 ond 
died In Florence, Ala., July 7th, 1833, and was the son of Joshua and 
El lzabeth (Graves) Coffee of Virginia." 

The said Rice Coffey was a brother of the 'first' Achllles Coffey. 

Both General Jackson and General Coffey were raised In North Carolina and 
neither had military training. Jackson was educate1 to be a lawyer and Coffey 
was educated to be a surveyor: and both located In western Tennessee early In 
1 lfe. Jackson was a tall rangy 11\()n and ambitious for high office, whlle Coffee· 
was more interested In developing the country east of the Mississippi In the 
role of a surveyor as the entire country had not been iurveyed. It Is Inter~ 
estlng to note the similarities of two Coffeys In-as-much as they both were 
pathfinders and developers of our virgin country: General John Coffee east 
of the Nisslssippl and Colonel James A. Coffey west of the Great River. 

Quoting Information sent by Hr. McBride ---

"General John Coffee was regarded as great of body and heart. He was 
tall, broad-shouldered, gentle In manner but brave and Intelligent•· 
When Aaron Burr was making Jackson believe that war with Spain was 
imminent, Jackson suggested John Coffee as his first choice as colonel 
of one of the regiments to be raised In Tennessee. It Is not remarkable 
then that John Coffee was colonel of a regiment that went out from Tenn• 
essee In the second war with Great Brltlan." 

Jackson and Coffee, so different In temperment and physically were life 
long friends. They bluffed the Spanish to part with Florida on easy terms, 
and their victory over the British veterans at New Orleans was one of 
hlstorys decisive battles, 

When General Jackson becmne president, he made General John Coffee and 
family welcome as permanent guests, and It was hh pleasure thot John Coffee 1s 
daughter had a \lhlte House wedding. 

How true It Is --- that fact Is more Interesting than fiction. 

11~0 --- A deed for opproKlmately fifty acres located at Westport (which later 
became Kansas City, Kansas), which was granted to Grand-mother, Louisa A. 
Coffey. This tract was mentioned In my mother's letter (1114) and here was 
located the Coffey home, no doubt where Aunt Lulu was born. Later here was 
located a city park and fine resldentlol district. 

l141 --- A deed frCffl the United States of America, signed by President Chester 
A. Arthur. The Instrument was l72 Issued by the lond•offlce at Garden City, 
Kansas, which was II grant of one hundred sixty acres to grand-mother Louisa A, 
Coffey which she proved up on under the Homestead Act. This aceroge was 
about fifteen miles southeast of Oodge, and here she built o nice house, 
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The following Information was added by John Coffey, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
about 1970. 

This Is the marriages of the children of Lawrence Lesenby Coffey, who was 
born August 20, 18411 and his wife, Hary Glascock Coffey, who was born 
August 2, 1852. 

I. Orella Coffey married Or.~. D. Ezel, Sallne County, llllnols, 7•20-1884. 

2. Amon Hatthews married Pauline Hunt, Saline County, 11l lnols, 7-8-1886. 

3. Ethan Coffey married Agnes Reed, Portland Oregon, 1916. 

4. Edd Coffey married Hable HIiier, Von Buren, Arkansas, 12•14•1904. 

s. 011 le Coffey married e. D. Hatthews, Cordel I, Oklahoma, 2·14•1904, 

6. Houde Coffey married Sam Randle, Bessie, Oklahoma, 3•1•190S, 

7, Ethel Coffey married Paul G. Reeves, Cordell, Oklahoma, 1·22•1905, 

Ollie (Coffey) Matthews and B, D. Hatthews had ot least the:followlng 
chlldreri: 

Helen Hatthews, born October 15, 1906. 
Hory Hatthews, born January 1, 1916, 

Amon Hurne Coffey and his wife, Pauline (Hunt) Coffey, had ot least the 
following children: 

I. Grace 
2. Earl 
3. All le 
4. Hay 
S, Noah 

At another location In the original, John Coffey has added: 

Amon Hume Coffey, was born Oct, 17, 1865. 
His wife: Paul lne Hunt. 

Grace Coffey married Hr, Horris, They hod following children: 
1. Albert Horris 
Z, Earl 11orrl s 
3, Josephine Horris 
4. Helem Horris 
5, Leonard Horris 
6. Lloyd L. Horris 

Earl Coffey; deceased, no children. 
Allie Coffey married Hr, Fields, hod at least two children; 

1, Ferne Fields 
2. Steve K. Fields 

Kay Coffey, deceased. 
Noll le Coffey had two chlldren: 

I. Ferrie Halcomb 
2, Ruth Cherry 

Noah Eddie Coffey, married Dora Dean, sister to George Dean. 

----------------
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